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Growers Should Have 
Only One Organization
THAT THERE BE NO DUPLICATION IS URGE 
OF PRESIDENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
S A L E  O F  M E M B E R S H I P S
B E N E F I T S  P R E V E N T O R I U M
Total  Of About  $350 Net ted ThrouKb 
DiHposal Of Tickets
Haskins Suggests Tree Fruit Board Should Form A
Part Of United Body
I N  v i e w  o f  t h e  f;u ( t h a t  M r .  k .  U. B o r r c l t ,  S e c r e t a r y  of  tlie 15. C. F r u i t  d r o w e r . s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n ,  is p r e i t a r i n g  to  ca l l  n i e e t i n g s  o f  a l l
L oca ls  in t h e  v e r y  n e a r  f u t u r e  fo r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  < l i scuss ing  t h e  
a l l a i r s  o f  t h e  f ^ r o w e r s '  o r j^ a i i i z a t io u ,  M r .  VV. K. I l a s k i n s ,  s p e a k i n g  
a s  I ’r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  I 5 . ( ' . k . ( i .A. a n d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  ( I r o w e r s ’ S t a b i l i ­
s a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e ,  wliicli  is m e r g e d  w i t h  t h e  15.C .h'.( i .A.,  p r e s e n t s  
f o r  t h e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of  t h e  g r o ^ ' c r s  h i s  i d e a s  a n d  s u g g e s t i o n s ,  w h i c h  
a r c  g i v e n  in t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t a t e m e n t :
“ In iriy opinion, it vvonlil be a fatal 
mistake to have more tli.tn one g row­
ers’ orKaiiizatioii. By tliat I mean that 
the B. C. Tree I''rnit Board is a g row ­
e rs ’ organization. Its sole purpose is 
to  look after the growers '  interests. It 
would he fatal if yon. as grov\ers, ever 
go t  your.selves into a state of mind 
where yon regard it as something quite 
apar t  f rom yourselves and as being a 
bureaucrat ic  aiul autocr.itie organiza­
tion having interests apart from your 
own.  My great  fear is th.it. unless you 
make  the Board in some \\:iy ;i part  of 
your  g row ers ’ organization, tlie g row ­
e rs ’ organizat ion will come to regard 
itself as an instrument  designed to 
watch and check and criticize the 
Board. This.  I believe, wonld he a- 
gainst  your  interests.
“ In building up a growers ’ organiza­
tion, I therefore urge yon to devise 
some plan whereby the growers  assure 
themselves  that they are kept constant­
ly  and  intimately' in touch with the 
w o rk  of  the Board running their busi­
ness for  them. One niethod of doing 
this would be to have a large director­
a te  virtually represent ing every district 
whose  du ty  it would be to elect that  
Board a n d  fix its salary, hold Directors’ 
meet ings with the Board from time to 
t ime and  report  back to their various 
Locals  when  they learn of the w o r k  of 
the  Board,  which can be the working 
execut ive of such a  directorate. I give 
you  this thought  for what  it may be 
w or th  to  you. and earnestly hope that
A B O U T  H A L F  O F  
A P P L E  C R O P 
H A S  M O V ED
Mr. II. Waldron was the liudcy tick 
et holder in the ilr.iw eondneted hv Ihv 
(iordoii Cf.'imphell Valley Prevenlor inin 
in the Knipress The.alre :il the midnight 
ni.itinee Iasi night, ,wheii his miniher 
was the first to he dr.iwn out  of the 
box by Miss IClI.a t,";mieron, who drew 
the nunihers.
Mr. W.'ildron receives first prize o 
two first-class return tickets to Van 
conver. ' rwenty-one  other  minor  priz 
es, .'til donated hV Kelowiiii inerrhants 
were also awtirded to the v.'irions ticke 
holders. Mrs. S. M. Gore handed out 
the prizes, and Mr. R. t 'heyiu; acled a.'̂  
annonneer.
T’he I’reventorinin will re.ilize tin 
grat ifying sum of .ihoiit $.5.S() net fron 
the sale of memhership tickets.
'I'lie Directors ;iie p.articnlarlv grate- 
fnl to the management  of the Empress  
Theatre  for the splendid assistance 
given in permit t ing the draw to lie hel 
in the theatre  and allowing tickets to he 
sold in the foyer. A sid)stantial chctiiu; 
was also contr ihnted by the I'amons 
I ’Layers C.!an;idi:m Gorportition.
Seventy Five Per  Cent  Of M cIn tosh 
And  Fifty P e r  Cent  Jona than 
Tonnage  Marketed
you will aL* least discuss it at  your
meetings.  I will endeavour  to be pre­
sen t  a t  as many local meetings as pos­
sible so that  you may ask any questions 
you  may  have in mind, hut in all pro­
bability j 'our meet ings will be held 
m any  on the same night, and it will 
be impossible to a t tend them all.
“Another  thought  I wish to express 
is tha t  I would personally like to .see 
the  organizat ion called the B.C.F.G.A. 
because of the connections and associa­
tions tha t  name has accimudated in 
forty  years  of existence. M>- earliest 
plea is that,  whatever  steps you take 
in the m at te r  of a growers '  organiza­
tion, you shall have h n tO n e  organiza­
tion, and. no m a t t e r  what  m e t h o d  you 
choose for br inging that  about, that 
you make  the B. C- Tree  Fruit Board
a pa r t  of your- organization. This, ^to 
very vital t o , \o i i r  iiitcr-m y  mind, 
ests.
“W h e n  we hold our niectings let us 
be sure to renicmher  that it is still 
a s  important  as ever that  we present 
a  solid and united front, and that, if 
some Locals’ ideas are quite different 
f rom some other  Locals, no organiza­
tion can continue on any basis except 
that  the will of the  riiajority will be ac­
cepted by  the minority, and the minor­
ity will then whole-heartedly w o r k  to 
carry the resolution of the majority.”
Mr. Haskins  annonneed that a fin­
ancial s ta t ement  from the Growers’ 
Stabilization Commit tee,  showing what  
became of the money subscribed by the 
growers  to the Commit tee last  fall, 
would be submit ted in due course.
NO C R I M I N A L  C A S E S
F O R  F A L L  A S S IZ E S
Five divorce eases .and a few minor  
Civil actions will be dealt with at the 
Fal l Assizes opening in Vernon on 
Monday,  November Stb.
Indications are that  there  will be no 
criminal cases, consequent ly the entire 
proceedings _ promise to  be iinus:ually
Sri_ef. I t  will not 'be necessary to ap- oint a Crown Prosecutor.
No Crime I n  Kamloops 
Opening  the Fall  Assizes a t  K a m ­
loops this week, Mr,. Justice D. A. M c­
Donald congratulated the new Sheriff, 
J .  R. Colley, and the public on the 
absence of  crime, there being only civil 
cas.es o n  the calendar.
Evidently,  this applies to the O kan ­
agan  Valley as well. \
About  fifty per cent of the estimated 
apple crop has moved to market, lat­
est figures on the crop movement  re­
veal. The  total crop is estimated at 
4,302,869 boxes. Domestic shipments  
as at  October  27th numherecl 1,124,130 
boxes, while export  shipments were 
given as 1,184,667, m ak in g  a total of 
2.308,797 boxes sold on both markets .
Roughly,  seventy-five per cent of 
the M cIn tosh  crop has been disposed 
of, and fiftj' per cent of  the Jonathans  
has moved.
At  a ineeting yesterda\ '  of the Cartel  
Council with the Local Board, it was 
decided to release immediately a fur th­
er fifteen pC:r cent of Jonathan and a 
fur ther ten per cent of Wagner ,  Spy, 
Grimes Golden, Banana and early sun ­
dries.
N o  change was  made in prices. 
T h e  Board is determined that  there  
is no t  going to be a falling marke t  
and th a t  prices are not  going to be 
lowered. Any  changes will be for  
a higher  revisionr-.__^
While  the m o v e m e n t  has been satis­
factory to date, the larger sizes mean 
that  there  are going to he considerably 
more  apples for the domestic market.  
The  problem presents itself of placing,' 
on the domest ic m a r k e t  at least three- 
quarters  of a million boxes more than 
last year. Fur ther ,  these apples will 
have to be put  on the home market in 
a shorter  t ime as their keeping quality 
is not so good as iii former \ ears.
However ,  Mr. Haskins  states that 
the Board feel.s that  there is no cause 
for vvorrj'. The  impro \ed  economic 
condition of the market,  together with 
an extended market brought about  by 
the crop failure in the cast, easily just i ­
fies the belief that  the entire crop will 
he moved, he said.
In an effort to  correct the evil of 
brokerage rebates, which a m o u n t , to 
from $20 to $25 per  car and are, in 
some cases, allowed by a shipiier to a 
jobber, the Board has ruled that from 
i \ovend)cr  1st brokerage of $20 per car 
and $25 per car to eastern Canada will 
he pooled where actually paid to a 
broker. Thus  the shipper who allows 
brokerage to a jobber and. in effect, 
gives him a rebate, will be actually pay ­
ing or  helping to pay brokerage in the 
pool.
Pools will he opened immediately for 
the following varieties on the bases 
given: Red Check Pippin, Salome and
late sundries: ,  Fancy,  $1.10; Cee, $1; 
No. 3, 90c; loose, $30 ton.
P R A IR IE S  A R E  
G R A T E F U L  F O R  
S U P P LIE S
Some Touching Quotat ions F r o m  L e t ­
ters Received By Kelowna Prairie 
Relief Commit tee
STEVENS DISDAINS TO 
REPLY TO BENNETT
F o rm e r  Minister T o  Address Shoe 
Dealers In  Toronto
O T T A W A .  Nov. L—“ Not worth  
while even replying to.” was the com ­
ment  of Hon. /H .  H.  Stevens today up ­
on the  letter of reply sent to him late 
on Wednesday  by Premier  B e n n e t t  in 
which the Premier stated that  no good 
would come of continuing the corres­
pondence and that  he preferred to leave 
the mat te r  for discussion in the House.  
He added, however, that  the former 
minister’s memory seemed much at v a r ­
iance with facts known by the Premier  
and' his cabinet colleagues.
The  next  development in the dispute 
comes on Monday night, when Mr. 
Stevens will address a mass meet ing of 
shoe dealers in Toron to .
The  Kelowna Prairie Relief Com ­
mittee pledged that  the Kelowna dis­
t rict  would contr ibute sixteen carloads 
of fruit and vegetables in aid of the 
residents of drought-str icken areas on 
the prairies, and the promise has been 
implemented in splendid fashion, four­
teen cars having been shipi)cd to date, 
five of them to Manitoba and nine to 
Saskatchewan, while it is hoped to dis­
patch the remainder s o o n . .
The  generous contr ibutors would feel 
amply rewarded if they could see the 
host of letters, some breathing fervent 
gratitude, others containing pitifuL ap­
peals, received by the Commit tee.  Here 
are some ex tracts :—
“ M o n d a y W a s  sure a Thanksgiving 
day for Reston. A car of apples a r ­
rived from the Kelowna Prairie Relief 
Committee.  Really, Sid, it is pitiful 
th rough this area, we have nothing at 
all—four, successive failures, farmers 
have ho feed for their stock, and can­
not get  their land in shape, only 10% 
have seed for next  spring, it is too big 
a job for the Government .  Many  old 
timers, once well to do, wept  on enter­
ing the car  of apples, to think, that  
some people had sent it to them in dis­
t ress .” '
“In this drought-s tr icken area of 
Saskatchewan we have had five suc­
cessive failures. The  people hav'e no th­
ing. O u r  plight is niore desperate this 
year than at anj'  t ime previous; we a- 
gain appeal for assistance.”
(Continued on page 4)
D IS P L A Y  O F  
N EW  S T Y L E S  A T  
FA S H IO N  SHOW
Large  Crowd Attends Annual  Event  
Staged By  Girls’ Hospi tal  Aid In 
I. O. O. F. Temple
T R E E  F R U IT  
B O A R D  SHOW S 
ITS  T E E T H
L O C A L  F I N A N C I A L  C O N C E R N  
F I N D S  B U S I N E S S  I M P R O V I N G
Okanagan  Lo.ui & Invc.strncnt T rus t  
Co. H as  Satislactory Balance Sheet
ProBccution 'Without Fur the r  W arn ing  
Of Shippers W h o  Continue To  
Violate Regulations
riiv Bi'itish (iohimhia 'I’rec h'niit 
Hoard lias decl.'ired its intentions to 
))rosmite innnediately and willuint fur­
ther warning ;iny shipper who contin­
ues to violate its regulations. 'I'he 
Board points out that  it is not its de­
sire to prosecute ;ini.' shipper, hut it is 
ohvimis that, in fairness to others who 
;ire obeying its regulations, those who 
are olTending cannot  he allowed to do 
so. Among other  viril.'itions, the Board 
states, ;ire sneh matters  iis failure to 
forward invoices or other doenments  
re(|iiired by the Local Board, the shij)- 
jiing of grades and sizes not authorized 
l>\' the Bo.'ird, and failure to put grade 
marks on “ loose" boxes.
-Mr. W. I-'.. Ilasicins lea\es  tonight ' for 
the Kootena\', where the situation with 
regard to trucking has become intoler­
able, .Some truckers are deliberately 
Haunting the Board’s ordei's, conse- 
(|nently Mr. Haskins goes to the Koo t ­
enay with the intentit)!! of laying infor- 
ni:ifion and prosecuting. The  Board 
feels that, upon the inemher’s return, 
some valley shippers will also have to 
he prosecuted.
Mr. Haskins  stated yesterday, in an 
interview with The  Courier, that the 
Board wanted the eu-operation of the 
shippers. Fven if there was found some 
weakness of which they could take ad­
vantage, they should support  the deal. 
If this co-operation was not fo r thcom­
ing, the Board had the power to des­
ignate an agency or agencies through 
(Continued on Page  4)
The twenty-fifth annn.il gener.'il meet 
ing of the ()kanag;in I.oan Invest 
ment Trust  Co. w;is held in the t.'om 
p.'iny’s office on Thursday  last, Oetoh- 
C|- 25th, at 10 :i.ni.
I ’lie .uinn.il le imii  showed consider 
a'hly iinprovud Imsiiu'ss, with ii satis­
factory balance shei t. The  lot:il :issets, 
inehiding Gnar.inteed I ' rns l  and l‘5s- 
t.'ites. Trusts  :md Agency ;iecounts, a- 
nionnt to $73(),054.14.
' fhe following gentlemen w'ore elect 
ed to the directorate for the ensuing 
year: Dr. H. deh'. Boyce, Messrs. 1)
Lloyd-Jones, J. R. Beale, A. J. (..orner 
and O. .St. 1’. Aitkens.
. \ t  a snhseiiuent meeting of the Dir­
ectors, Dr. Boyce was elected tihair- 
nian and Mr. Beale, Vice-Chairman.
B IB L E  M S. T H A T  
COST B R IT A IN  . 
H A L F -M IL L IO N
N O  S A L A R IE S  N E X T  M O N T H  
FOR V A N C O U V E R  T E A C H E R S
\ ’A. \C0C;VI' :R,  N ov. 1.— After a 
conference between the City t 'onncil  
and the School Board today, it was 
announced that, unless the Provincial 
Cioveniment grants  $200,000 to V^an- 
ouver; there will be no December sal­
ary cliet|ues for Christmas. ,
I'^arly in the 3'ear, the Trustees  re­
fused to ci iLtheir estimates in propor ­
tion to the other civic de ira r tments .  
\ s  the result, the money voted for 
wclvv months ha.s' been spent, in elev­
en.
F E R N I E  A N D  P O R T  M O O D Y
D E F A U L T  B O N D  I N T E R E S T
\TC'T( )RI. \ ,  Nov. 1.—The cities i>! 
'ernie and Fort Moody liave defaulted 
iiiterest pa^'nients on their bonds, 
mt will' not 'he itlaced under  commis­
sion rule, accordin.g to a goveriinient 
innoiuiceinent.
I N S U L L  C L A I M S  W A S
O F F E R E D  B R I T I S H  P O S T
Charmingly displayed hv menihers of 
the Girls’ Hospital Aid, \vho for the 
past few years have sponsored a fash­
ion shoVv in Kelowna with out.standing 
success, were many of the latest stvlCs 
for fall and winter  in miladv’s apparel 
at the 1934 Show staged in the I. O.
C). I'". Temple on Saturday afternoon, niade here, 
when a large crowd of kecnlv interes- 
cd ladies asscnihled in the hall to view 
the newest offerings of the leading 
stores in the city. In addition, they 
were entertained by a display of heaiiti- 
ful furs from the store of (i. I.. Pop,
\ ' ancouver  furrier, whose goods were 
also represented last vear.
The  mannecinins exhibited to best ad- 
\an tage  sport.s, afternoon and evening 
frocks, coats and ensembles from the 
local stores, including Thos. Lawson,
Ltd.. Je rman Hunt .  Ltd., h' lnncrton’s 
Ltd., Engl ish Woollen Shop and Miss 
Jones. Furs  from Pop's  included 
smart  sw'agger coats, full length coats 
and evenin.g wrai)s in ermine, mink, 
seal, muskrat,  caracul, etc.
To  the accompaniment o f  music at 
the piano by Miss Mildred Llovd-lon-  
es. the models appeared on centre stage 
and paraded round the hall, Mrs. Dou- 
gald McDougall  acting as announcer.
The  manne(|iiins included .Mrs. C. C.
Kciley, Mrs. .Ann McClymont ,  Mrs. A.
S. VV’ade, Misses Jean McGougan,  Eva 
•Moore, Marie Chapin, Marie Green,
Fileanor Dinsdale\ .Ann Curts.
The  Show w a s  Opened hv' Miss Essie 
Taylor, President, '  who extended 
thanks to all who had contr ibuted 'and 
assisted in any way to ensure the suc­
cess of the event.
During the afternoon,  a delicious tea 
was served hv members  of the Girls’
Aid. About forty tables were a rr ang­
ed in convenient positions on the lower 
floor of the hall, where the show- took  
place, and every one was occupied.
The  tables and the hall were tastefully 
decorated with yellow chrysanthe­
mums. marigolds and  other flowers.
Jewellery was kindly lent by  Mr.
VV.' W .  Pettigr'ew, and  hairdressing 
was done by Lucille.
CHIC.VGO, Nov. L— Samuel rnsiill. 
defciuling hinisc.lf against mail fraud 
liargcs here today, told the jury that 
he had turned down an important - post 
offered by the British Goyernnient in 
1926, in order tiv .stay in the Lni ted 
State.s, •
“Stanley Baldwin offered m e  the 
hairiiianshii) of the British high ten­
sion power devedoirnient," Insnll said. 
" H e  offered me a chance to. do iii the 
country of my birth what  I have done 
ill the country of inv adoption. I could 
have gone to England and liave dup­
licated the reputation there that  I've
Rev. Nelson Harkness  Sketches For  
Rotarians The  His tory Of Famous  
Codex Sinaiticus
(Contr ihnted)
'I'he history of the world-famous Co­
dex Sinaitiens was outlined h\' the Rev. 
Nelson Harkness .  in char.ge of the 
A’ancouver office of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, at last week’s 
Rotary Club luncheon held in the Ro.v- 
al Anne Hotel.
WMiat could have induced any one to 
pay $500.(JOO for the pages of an old 
Bible when he was unable to hu.v bread 
and food for his family? the speaker
a. sked. That ,  he said, just  about  sum­
marized the action of the British Gov­
ernment in huN'ing the Codex Sinaiticus 
from the Soviet Government  recenthf.
■ The manuscript  itself was found in 
a monastery at the fopt of Mount  Sinai
b. v an old German scholar naiiied Tis- 
chendorf, who vvas great ly  interested 
in old manuscripts and had been search­
ing for years  for old copies of the 
Bible. He had made a stud\ '  of the 
Bible manuscripts  and found niany 
variatiiyns occurring in different ones, 
so he wanted to get hack to the earliest 
maiiuscripLs and see which , really was 
the correct ver.sion of the p'as.sages in 
which variations had occurred.  In the 
early d.'iy.s, copies of the Bible wore 
made on long sheets of parchment,  a
(Continued on page 8)
Tree F ru it Board No'W 
Possesses Full Powers
ACTION BY THE PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 
REMOVES ANY QUESTION AS TO 
SALES CONTROL WITHIN B. C.
Permanent Board To Be Elected By Growers Under 
Both Federal And Provincial Schemes
H ( ) N .  K\  (•'. M a c D o n a l d .  IVl i i i i . s tc r  of  Ag^r icidt i i rc ,  adv i .scd t h e  I ’r cc  F r u i t  15(Kird by  t c l c R r a n i  yc . s lc rda} '  t h a t  t h e  c.ahii ict  o n  tli:it  d a y
h a d  K'vc i i  a p p r o v a l  t o  t h e  Hrili.sli ( 'ohi inhi . -i  m a r k e t i n g -  , 'sehcnic t o  l)e 
o ] ) e r a t c d  tnulc'r  t h e  N a t u r a l  J ’ro d n e t . s  M a r k e t i n g  A c t .  'Ph is  is  a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  c i i l n i i n a t i o n  t o  t h e  v i s i t  t o  V ie to r i ; i  l a s t  w e e k  of  M e s s r s .  
VV. h'. H a s k i n s  a n d  () .  VV. 1 lenihl ing",  w h o  p r e s s e d  for  .aelion a long '  
t in's l ine.
It may not lie gcnerall\ '  iinderstood'*’- 
that the governing Ikiard located in
F IR S T  B A N K  
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  
O L D  T O D A Y
Bank O f  Montreal  Branch 'Was Pioneer  
Financial Inst i tut ion Of 
Kelowna In  1904
M A N C H U K U O  P R O C E E D S
W I T H  O I L  M O N O P O L Y
' rO K Y O ,  Nov. 1.—'I'he •Manchukno 
governmeni ha.s already m o v e d  to ef­
fect an oil monopoly, despite represen­
tations by Britain, the United States 
and the Netherlands.  Disregarding for­
eign charges that the scheme is discri- 
niinatorj- and violates the principle of 
the “open door,” steps have, been insti­
tuted to assume carU' possession of the 
extensive marketing installations made 
in Manchukno by the Standard Oil 
Company of New York  and the British 
Asiatic Petroleum Companj' .
HEMBUNG RESIGNS 
FROM EXlECUTlVEV 
OF ASSOCIATED
Membership Of T ree  F ru i t  Board Rea­
son F o r  Act ion
A statement issued on Tuesday  by 
the Associated Growers  of B» C., Ltd., 
announces that, at  a meet ing of the 
Executive held that day in Vernon, Mr. 
O. W. Hembling,  who  had been a m em ­
ber of the Executive for  over ten years, 
tendered his resignation as Vice-Pre­
sident and member of the Executive.
“ All members  of the Executive ex­
pressed very deep regret,” the an­
nouncement continues, “but  it was felt 
that  bis continuing as a member while
also one of the Tree  Frui t  Board might  
i.tihe a subject for crit cism, and it was to 
avoid anything of this nature  arising 
that  he decided to resign.’"
'I'oday marks the completion of thirty 
3'cars of service to this community by 
the Hank of .Montreal, the local branch 
of this, the oldest pe rm anen t  bank in 
Canada, having been established here 
on X'ovemher 1st; 1904. This  was tlie 
first bank in Kelowna,  and its oper­
ations have continued without  inicrriq)- 
tion ever since. :
111 keeping with the tradi tions of the 
Bank of Montreal of alwaj's being in 
the forefront where the development  of 
Canada is concerned, the Kelowna 
branch was opened when the population 
of the town was only about  eight hun­
dred and cattle raising .and mixed farm­
ing 'were  the order  of the day in the 
nearby district. The  town itself had 
no concrete , sidewalks, no surfaced 
streets, no  electric light, water  or sew­
erage system, and little in the form of 
industries other  than a saw mill and a 
couple of packing houses. Although 
the first plant ings of orchards on a 
commercial scale had commenced 
twelve years  before, there had been 
very little expansion of the fruit in­
dustry, which was still comparativch '  in 
its infancy and was far f rom the posi­
tion of major  importance that  it occup­
ies today. T h e  only means of  freight 
t ransport  was by means of the Canad­
ian Pacific Railwav' lake s teamer to 
Okanagan Land ing and then by rail 
through Vernon to Sicamous.
T o  serve this small but  promising 
community, the Rank of ATontreal op­
ened its first office in the east  half pf 
the Leckie Block, on Bernard Avenue. 
Mr. H.  G. Fisher  was appointed as the 
first manager.
(Continued on P a g e ' 3)
the valley has to he appointed by the 
growers  under both the federal and 
provincial schemes to give it full juris­
diction. As a mat te r  of fact, it would 
he possible to apiniint two so|)arate 
Boards,  but, if the same men are ap­
pointed to both Boards—the procedure 
that  will unqucstionahly he followed— 
it becomes one Board with the jiowers 
of two. In reality, it is a Federal Local 
Board and a Provincial Market ing 
Board kno’wn as the  British Columbia 
Free Fruit  Board. This  method of el­
ection under both Acts  may appear iii- 
volved, hut it is necessary in order  to 
give the Board full federal and provin­
cial powers.
Becau.se of the fact that  it became 
necessary to have.an appointment pro- 
vincially as well as federally, and due 
to the delay in securing cabinet ap­
proval of the B. C. scheme, meetings 
scheduled to be held in the various dis­
tricts for the purpose of electing dele­
gates  to the delegates’ convention, at 
which the penhanent  Board will he ap­
pointed, had to be cancelled until the 
provincial scheme was approved.  F u r ­
thermore, the Act  in both cases pro­
vides that  seven days’ notice, of such 
meet ings shall be given.
N ow  that  provincial approyal  has 
been obtained, dates of joint meet ings 
will be arranged at once and notices 
forwarded giving the schedule of .meet­
ings. When  all delegates have been ap­
pointed they will meet  in convention 
in Kelowna—probably in about three 
weeks—and determine the personnel  of 
the three-man Board, which, at  present,  
i.s onh- a provisional body. ■ . .
I t  is pointed out  that  these meet ings 
will he called under  the Marke t ing Act 
and are not in any  sense B.C.F.G.A. 
meetings, as some growers  understand.
About  1,800 growers  have registered 
their names to date, and only registered 
growers will be entitled to vote a t  these 
meetings. However, growers  who  Iiave 
not registered will he privileged to do 
so at the meetings and can therefore 
record their votes if they attend and 
register.
M O D E R N  N EW  
C R E A M E R Y  SOON 
T O  O P E R A T E
Directors O I  Kelowna Creamery And 
Producers  Discuss Affairs At  Banquet  
In  Hotel
B R I T A I N  TO I N V E S T I G A T E  
A R M A M E N T  M A N U F A C T U R E
L O N D O N ,  Nov. 1.—-Britain plans an 
investigation of the private manufac­
ture and sale of w a r  materials.  'Fhe. 
Government will also propose an in­
ternational conference to discuss the 
manufacture and exportation of arms 
with a vieyv to joint control.
B R I T I S H  M U N I C I P A L
E L E C T I O N S  T O D A Y
L O N D O N ,  Nov. 1.— Labourites  and 
Conservatives are clashing today' in the 
nation-wide municipal elections, and 
the test is expected to prove a fair 
barometer  of the way the political 
winds m ay  blow in the next  general 
election. Seats in more than four hun­
dred borough councils are a t  stake.
HALLOWE’EN WAS 
QUIET IN CITY
Property  Seems T o  Have  Escaped  Any 
Serious Damage
Hal lowe’en was celebrated quietly in 
Kelowna last night,  and no serious 
damage  to property has been reported 
to the police, who  s tate tha t  the city 
was even more , orderly  this year  than 
last; ' •
Small children were on the  s treets 
in large numbers, but  the reports  of 
their firecrackers ceased to  be heard 
before the hour became very late. The  
inevitable soaping of store windows is 
in evidence today, but  only a compara­
tively few stores suffered.
Apar t  from the usual house parties, 
there  were no public dances, except 
one in the. Travellers Cafe.
A large crowd attended the midnight  
mat inee at  the Em press  Thea tr e  to see 
-the appropriately weird picture “The  
Witching  Hour.”  ’
It is expected lh:it the new and np- 
to-datc creanier\ '  now under  conslriic- 
tion at the corner  of Mill .Avenue and 
I ’endozi Street  will he ready for opera­
tion in two or three weeks. This vvas 
announced at a banquet of Creamerv 
Directors  ;ind shippers held in the 
Roval Anne Hotel on l''rida\' evening, 
when officials and producers got  to ­
gether  for a friendiv discussion of 
Creamery affairs at  the invitation of 
the Directors. 'Fhere was a large t u rn ­
out of producers and other invited 
guests,  and a verj- enjoyable evening 
was spent.
The  cream shipiiers are being given 
the first oiqiorfunity to purchase the 
new issue of ordinary shares at $50 
each, and a i iumher have already been 
sold.. The  caj)italization of the Cream­
ery was recentlv’ increased b\' $10,000. 
However ,  only about $5,000 wortb of 
the new issue will be disposed of a t  . 
the present  time as no more capital 
than that  is retiuired to finance, the 
building and equiijping of the " new 
plant, wh ich  will s tart  its operations in 
a sound financial position.
Speakers at h'riday’s dinner meet ing ,  
all of whom v'oiced high optimism in. 
a consideration of Creamerv affair's 
from the point of view of Director,  
shipper  and busiiiiess man, included 
President  W. R. Powley: Mayor W .  
R. Trench:  Secretary-Treasurer  D. K. 
Gordon; Director G. S. McKenzie; Mr. 
M. Hereron, shipper; Mr. D. Channian, 
Pr'esident of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade ;  Mr. P. Harding, chairman of 
the Retail Merchants  Association; Mr. 
P. Capozzi. Vice-President of Calona 
Wines ,  Ltd.;  Mr. F. C. Wasson. P r o ­
vincial Dairyiiig Tnsi>cctor; Mr. E. 
Hartwick, shipiicr'; .^Ir. R. G. Ruther ­
ford, of Crehan. Mouat  & Gompany, 
Auditors ; Mr. D. C. Paterson.  Mana­
ger  of the Bank of Montreal;  Mr. A. 
Cameron,  shipper: Director ,f. Spall.
The  enjovinenl  of the dinner' was 
enhanced by' rcfrcslinicnts from Calona 
Wines.  Ltd., half of w h ic h  were p re ­
sented with the compliments of the 
winery'.
(Cont inued on page 5)
P E G G I N G  W H E A T  P R I C E S
A V E R T E D  F O R E I G N  C O U P
WT N N 1 Pl'IG, Nov. 1.—The dram­
atic action of the Government last 
night in pegging wheat prices is stated 
by grain brokers  to have averted a 
coup by foreign, interests aimed at forc­
i n g ^  slump in prices in the Winnipeg 
pit. W hea t  was pegged at 75 cents a 
bushel for December futures and 80 
cents a bushel for Mav' futures.
Today', unable to go under  previous 
closing levels, wheat  future prices, 
chiefly influenced by unexpected 
s t rength at Liverpool,  got  away to a 
good start,  ‘k’alues were from IJ4 to 
1-3/8 cents higher, December at  76'/^ 
and May'. 81kt cents. The pegging vvas 
carried out by the Exchange  at the re­
quest  of the Government .
John I. Mcl 'ar land.  general manager  
of the Central Selling .Agenev, declar­
ed that  renevval of the outside selling 
recently complained of had caused the 
pegging.
M I N E R S  E S C A P E  F R O M
B L A Z I N G  C O A L  M I N E
L E T H B R I D G E ,  Nov. L—A section 
of the Internat ional  Coal Company’s 
coal mine at Coleman, in the Crow’s 
Nest  Pass  coal field, from which two 
hundred miners escaped without  ser­
ious injury yesterday, was afire today. 
Star t ing yesterday afternoon, the out ­
break was noticed before it made much 
headway.  T w o  miners suffered injur­
ies in making their way to the surface, 
and Mine Inspector  Moses Johnson 
dropped dead at the top of an air shaft.
G E |? M A N Y  C L A I M E D  T O
H A V E  H U G E  A R M Y  R E A D Y
V
P.ARIS, Nov. 1.-—The newspaper Lc 
Matin stated todav that  by next sDring 
Germany' will have an armv more form­
idable than the one with which she en­
tered the Great War.  Th is  army', the  
paper asserted, numbers  two million 
men and could he mobilized in less 
than fifteen days. ,
\'
r,vVr '
P A G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C 1 1 A R D I 8 T T H U R S D A Y .  N O V E M i i E K  1st, 1934
G ro w e rs
N O W
D O N ’ T 
I S  t u t :
I ' O K G E T  ! 
T I M E  T O A P P L Y
Fertilizer
W c h a v e  th e  s tocks.
I S . V C  y o u  ir ie d  Q .  K. CEREAL I t ’s good th ese  
ch illy  m o rn in g s  
ROBIN HOOD, PU R ITY  FLOUR AND CEREALS 
I'lill lino of PO U LTRY  FOODS and supplies, 
llay, Straw, Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE OF SERV ICE AND QUALITY
Free City Delivery Phone 29
m
" I T  N E V E R  P A Y S  T O  T A K E  C H A N C E S
W I T H  D O U B T F U L  B A K I N G  
P O W D E R .  W I T H  M A G I C  L E S S  
T H A N  W O R T H  M A K E S  A  
F I N E  B I G  C A K E . ' '
SAYS MISS ANN A D X ' M ,  p o p u l a r  w r i t e r  o f  f o o d  a r t i c l e s  
J o t  t h e  U o t n e  S e r v i c e  B u r e a u  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  l l o m e  J o u r n a l
M A G I C
C O ST S so l it t le —and gives un iform  resu lts  every tim e  you  use i t —actu ally  less th a n  
w o r th  o f th is  fine-quality  baking powder 
m akes a  lu sciou s big  cake. D on’t risk failures! 
Bake w ith  M agic and be sure.
••C O N TA IN S  N O  A L U M .”  This statem ent on every -
t in  Is your guarantee that Maitic Bakinit Powder
is Xrco from alum or any harmful Ingredient. Mada in Canada
BOOK YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
Remember your kinfolk and friends across the sea this Christmas. 
 ̂ SEND TH EM  A BOX O F .
OCCIDENTAL A-1 BRAND APPLES
McIntosh Red, Spitzenberg, 
Yellow Newtown, Rome Beauty, 
Winesap, Jonathan, Delicious;Per box . .... . ....... .... ...
SPEC IA L PACK.—Delivered to any address in Great Britain and
Northern Ireland.
t h e  o l d  ESTA B LISH ED  FIRM PH O N E 28 or 67
P k The chance 6f a lile-time to spend 
Christmas and the New Year in the 
O ld  Land.
A pply  to  liny  S te iiin xh ip  or Hailwiiy 
\jien t fo r  d e tiiils . or to
/
JhirAwviinl .S '3X! 'E
‘ f .. ŝT AMSHIPS
H O YS C O U T
C O LU M N
1 It Kclotriis Troop
Troop First I Self Last I
<Ii(f(l liy .S.M.1-:
<>1(1( 1'; Idi llic uccl< (•oiimiciiciii 
I'Vid.iy, Ndvcmix'i -lid, 1‘>.M.
I)iitic'd < frdc-rly patrol tor tlx wri'I 
l'ai(;I<'s; next for duty, <)\vls.
Kallifs: The 'I'a(o|) will rally at tlir 
.'(■((lit Hall ((II Tiii 'sdav, Novciiilicr (»tl 
at 7.1.'i p.iii. riicrc will be iio baslvct 
ball |ii ;u tice on I' riday, llic Jiid.
< >11 .'Saturday last, several member 
of the Troop went out willi Mr. (i. I)
I h ' l ' b e r t  a n d  e o l l e e t e d  applr's off ll 
t;idinid at t l i e  Kebdia < t r e l i a r d s .  Tlie.'- 
were u s e d  to m al< e  up a relief ear l( 
s e n d  to  t b e  d id n y . l i t  s t i d e b e n  a r e a  on 
t h e  I ' r a i r i e s .
'I'be first appearanee of A. .S. M 
I’ettnian for tliis season was on l''riday 
last, l ie lias been worlciiiK on :i nip;Ii 
sbift, blit is now free :ni(l will libely be 
a rep.nlar attemlaiit.
( )nr beaiiiest eonj^ralnla I ions are e.\ 
tended to Old .Scout Howard lVle( '̂ r̂ 
tby on tlie oceasion of bis marr iage 
wliieli tool< place at Nanaimo recenlly
.Anotber ex-memiber, I’eter /Neland 
writes to ns from the Old ( 'ountry am 
wishes !(,) be remembered to all tli 
‘‘01(1 GaiiK'.'’ He is still in tlie (Irena 
(Her (Iiiards, and lias been recommend 
ed for the .Academy and will yro there 
in I 'ebrnary. l ie  states that lie reads 
the eolmmi cverj’ week ;md sometinjes 
feels homesick, especially wlien li 
reads that we have been on one of om 
hikes.
Tlie follnwinj^ letter ha.s heen re­
ceived from the -nd  \ ’’ernon 'I'roo]):-
“The  Patrol  T.eaders Conferenee 
held hy the Second Vernon ' f roop,  will 
lie on .Saturday, No\'ember'  10th. Will  
your  patrol leaders he al)le to a ttend?
“Tlie Conference s tar ts at 10 a.m. 
sharp and the registration fee is 50 
cents i)cr member.
“ . \s  you know from i^revious con 
ferences, each Troo)> su)?plies a topic 
for discussion. Could >du oblifi’c me 
by lettinp: iiie know as soon as poss­
ible how many from yonr  T roop  can 
attend and also the topic of yonr  dis­
cussion.
“ Each Scout will he billeted out for 
lunch and also they will he expected 
to l)c present  at -the banquet  at nipfht. 
“Yours  sincerely ■
“S. N O R T H C O T T .
“ .Secty., 2nd Vernon Troop.”
Scout Notes Of Interest
]'’inding lost children at fall fairs has 
become an established Boy Scout  job. 
On  Children’s Day at, the CYiitralJiair. 
Ot tawa; Scouts picked up and took 
care of over a hundred lost kiddie.s.
.Swiss Scouts are offering Scouts 
from other  lands a 'w eek’s course in 
mountain climbing. Instruct ion will he 
.i?iven in climbing- rock and ice. and 
several well known peaks will then he 
scaled.
♦ ♦ ♦
The latest novel gift sent Lord iJa- 
den-Powell.  the recipient of numberless  
such tributes f rom the youth of the 
world, was a scarf made of sheep’s 
woo] gathered from hedges, spun into 
yarn and coloured with hark dye. It 
came from school childreii of .-\shley 
Green. Buckinghamshire.
44 LEST WE 
FORGET 
BUY A POPPY
/ k . 1 W O L F  CUB 
N O T E S
1st Kelowna Pack
(iS- “Do Yonr Best”
h'irst
7tli,
There will he a meet ing of tlie 
Back on Wednesday,  November 
at 7,15 p.m.
Last Wednesday it was decided to 
hold a party in conjiinetion with onr 
regular meeting, and each (,‘nl) was 
asked to bring along some new hoy,
as we I IS the 2nd Back.
'The 2nd l*aek will Iiold its meeting 
on 'j 'hnrsday, November Hth, at -1 p.m., 
at the .Seoul Hall.
All hoys wishing to join eilher the 
1st or 2nd Backs are asked to get in
toneh with Mr. 
Mr. W . ( 'ross.
H. Andison, |r.
W IN F IE L D
We are glad to r’eport  that Mr. \ ’ic 
Mien is able t(.) lie home again after 
icing a patient of the Kelowna Hos-  
])ital for some time, suffering from a 
hrol'Cen ankle.
* >(< *
' fhe  regular monthly meeting of th 
l.iidies .Aid was held at the liome o 
Mrs. John J'.dmiinds on Thursday  last 
u-rangemenls being made for , the 
church siq.'per, which ^vill he held on 
N(iveini)er 12th.
' ♦ ■ ♦ ■ *
Mr. and Airs. Glen Graham and littl 
son, of .Siimmerland, were AVinfielc 
isitnrs over the week-end.
.SHIRLEY GOES A -K A LLO W E'EN IN G
no“Oh-h-h!  l.ook! Here 's  my J:ick-o-J.antern for Hal lowe’en, and 
golilins can etitcli me now!” says tin’s little girl, who is no other  than .Shirley 
Temple, adorable baby screen star.
CIRCUS TRA N SFERRED
TO PIC T U R E SCREEN
Miss Laura Manning,  of Vernon 
spent the week-end in Winfield, the 
guest  of her uncle and  ainit, Mr. and 
Miss I'owlcr.
* m *
Mr. and Mr.s. \Vm. A'eiiess and 
daughter  motored to. Falkland on Sat 
nrday. re turning Monday.
M.r. and Mrs. Kay Lidstone and chil­
dren returned to the Cariboo on W e d  
esda3% after spending a few days visir 
t ing relatives her’e.
Mrs. T. Brinkman,  Sr., who hac 
been planning a trip to. Fort  Saskat  
hewan, .Alta., to visit her  moth(?r. left 
hurriedly last week, following the 
latter's death.
* ♦ •
Air. Dick Coe left on Saturday for 
rcston, where he intends spending 
several weeks.
BACK TO T H E  WAR
.A . sell-out in August  of a week’s 
show in .October, a “Th ird  Annual  Re­
vue." was the satisfying t r ibute paid 
Rover .Scout actors of Loudon. P r o ­
ceeds from the Revue, given a t  the 
Scala Theatre , go to the upkeep ot 
London’s permanent  Scout ■ camp 
grounds at Downe,  Kent.
Ten thousand Cubs, Scoiits and Ro­
vers participated in a great  historical 
Pageant  of Chivalry at, Handsworth 
Bark. iMrmingham, this summer.  The 
episodes, whicli represented six months 
rehearsing, depicted chivalry th rough ­
out the ages. .Special trains and buses 
brought  large crowds from London 
and other  points.
The  war-time recruit  asked for week­
end leave, telliiig the usual storj-' a 
bout 15 children and so on.
The  old se rgeant-major  looked at 
him and said: "Son, one of my ej'es is 
a glass one. If yon can tell m e  which 
one it is you can have the leave.”
The  recruit looked at him a few 
seconds and said: "Tlie right one, sir.” 
“ Correct!” an.swercd the S.M. “ How 
did j^ou guess?”, .
“Well ,” replied the recruit,  “There  
seemed to be more sympathy in that  
eye.”
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE!
(Contributed)
Our  Frida.v evening , address on 
Genesis proved to he m o s t  interesting, 
dealing with the interval between ve r­
ses 1 and 2. The  chaotic condition of 
the earth referred to in verse 2 was the 
result  of the sin of Lucifer, wliose 
pride caused his downfall. The eartli 
was not made chaotic hut  rather  be­
came “without form and void.” The  
next address will he entitled “The  I n ­
t roduct ion of Light .”
There  will he a part  for everyone in 
■the programme for
Colour And Action Surround Joe E. 
Brown In “The Circus Clown”
Witli all its colour, its actiop, its 
blare and heraldry, the circus— l)oth as 
seen in the ring and as lived l)ehind 
the tent droi\s—will he shown on the 
screen of  the Empress  Theatre  on h'ri- 
daj' and Saturdav', when Joe E. Brown, 
cavernous-mouthed comedian, will ap­
pear in “The  Circus Clown.”
“The Last Gentleman”
One of the most  unusual  comedies to 
reach the screen is “The  Last  Gent le­
man,” George Arliss’ new star r ing ve­
hicle, which comes to the theatre  on 
Alonday and Tuesday.  In this s tory of 
an eccentric hut  lovable old millionaire, 
the inimitable Arliss achieves another 
great characterization. The  picture 
has a t remendously effective surprise 
ending.
The  imposing support ing cast  is 
headed hy Edna  M ay  Oliver, Janet  
Beecher, Charlot te Henry  and Ralph 
Morgan.  ;
“Charlie Chan’s Courage” And “Call 
I t  Luck”
The double bill for W ednesday  and 
Thursday  is headed hy  “Charlie (Zhan’s 
Courage,” in which the Oriental de­
tective, played by W arne r  Oland,  sol­
ves another  blood-chilling mystery.
“Call it Luck,” the second picture on 
the hill, brings together  H erbe r t  Mun- 
din, Pa t  Paterson  and Charles S ta rre t t  
in a hilarious comedy dealing with 
Broadway night life and the romance 
of the race tracks.
condneted Sniulav by the Rev. Mr. 
/\slifor'(l. returned missionarv from In­
dia. Mr.s. Weslcv Miller favoured 
with a solo, Mrs. Miller and son, 
Dean, also sang at a siiecial song ser­
vice held on Sunday evening.« . * n>
Harold Cousins left Sunday for Bea- 
verdell, where he has accepted a posi­
tion.
>» * *
T w o  Vancouver  lumter's. I'. Shelly 
and J. Cameron,  arc spending some 
time in the Glen t rying their luck.
STOCKWELL’S
I.IIV IITI-:!) 
P h o n e  324
SPECIAILS
12 ill HAJR BROOM $1.45
l!;nij-.lci Ml 11'liC'., c:i( h 25c & 40c
LAUNDRY SCRUBS
(■.'icll 15c
SH O E  BRUSHES with 
Dauber; c.k h
NAIL BRU SH ES 5c. 10c & 15c
B O TTL E BRUSHES
(■acli 15c
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
In Gratitude
They were on their honevmoon.  The 
bride snuggled a wce hit closer and 
whispered:  “ Herbert ,  darling, have all 
vour bachelor  friends congratulat(;d
you ?»
“Some,” he admitted freely, 
seventeen of them thanked me.”
“hut
< By M. G. H.)
( )n Tncs(la.\’ evening last, onr  I lard 
Times Social look j'kiee, the .itlcnd- 
aiiee great I e.xeeeding the nniiiher on 
onr present niemhershii) list. Visitors 
and ineinhers from tlie Gernnin Bap­
tist Young Peo)>Ie were also in attciid- 
anee.
Memliers of the executive are to be 
Itfghly eomniended for their nnlirii ig ef­
forts in ))lanning the evening’s pro­
gramme,  which was an outs tanding 
success. "̂ I'lic “ Dead Man’s” game par­
ticularly created a hit of novel and 
clever enler lainnient . Indoor  games 
and sports largely occupied the balance 
of the evening.
Refreshments ,  which were catered 
for hy the Social Commit tee  under  the 
leadership of Gwen Hard ing,  were t ru ­
ly refreshing and constituted the con­
cluding item of a most  delightful eve­
ning.
Tuesday,  Nov. 6, the devotional ex­
ercises are in charge of .Mice Clement. 
The address is being conducted hy a 
number  of mcm'bers on the subject, 
“ W ha t  has Christ  meant to me.” W e  
trust  that  the splendid at tendance may 
continue to grow.
Spectacles
Huhhie (ahsent-mii ided) : “Where
are my glasses, honey?”
Wife (i)usily): “Right  where
emptied them, darling.”
you
OLD COUNTRY
P E A C H IA N D
The concert  given by Mrs.  W .  Miller 
and son Dean, of Vancouver,  in the 
Municipal Hall  on h'ridav evening was 
well received. Several solos were also 
rendered by Mr. C. C. Ingl isr  while 
Aliss Mary  Coldham acted as accom­
panist for the. entire programme.
R A IL  A N D  W A T E R  R A T E S
A S  L O W  A S
ONE WAY
$ 1 4 0 . 0 0
$ 1 6 > . 5 0
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0
T H I R D
T O U R I S T
C A B I N
KETURN
$ 2 6 5 . 6 5
$ 3 5 3 . 0 0
M A N Y  SAILING S E A C H  W EEK
W E  ARE ACiEI4iTS
FOR ALE LIJIVES
For  information, call or  write:-— 
Any C.N.R. Agent ,  or E. H. 
HARKNESS, Traffic Representa­
tive, Vernon,  B. C. V -C 5R -34
AI.ASTER A S S A S S IN
Dr. Ante Pavelich (above) ,  with hZu- 
gene Kvaternick, has been arrested at 
Turin,  Italy, on the demand  of the 
•'rench government .  Pavelich and 
Kvaternick are believed to he the mas- 
November 2nd, I ter minds of the assas.sinations at Mar-
when the subject will he “Secrets of 
B. Y. P. IL Success.” Each member 
is ttS come prepared to give his or  her 
ideas on the subject. ’ .
Tlie m e e t in g  will be held at Mrs. 
I ' lintoft’s home on Laurier  .Ave.
The  Scripture portion assigned for j 
liomc study is Acts 3.
seilles in which K i n g . .Alexander of 
Jugo-Slavia, Al. Louis Barthou, I'^rench 
Foreign Minister, and four others were 
slain. Pavelich was formerly represen­
tative for Zagreb in the dissolved J u g o ­
slav parliament. a n d ' h e  had been 
sought  by the police of several Euro-  
[waii country's since the t ragedy.
An enter ta ining eveninij a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A . M c K a y  was spent 
hy a number of people who made up 
seven tables of bridge on Wednesday 
evening. The  proceeds of the evening 
ent to the V. (A. N. and  first prizes 
were won by Mrs. A. Smalls and El 
lements. with the consolation prizes 
lieing won by Mrs. G. Lang  and W. 
Metcalfe. I* * •
The  Kdgewater  Inn has heen pur ­
chased l)v Mr. and Mrs. Watson,  who 
came , here from the prairt’e about  a 
month ago.
Durin.ct the week Mr. O.  Oliver  and 
son I'rcd made their last trip to  the 
Derby Gipsy mine and. left for their 
home in Sumner,  Wash.,  accompanied 
l)v E. Jackson,  who has lieci) working 
at the mine all summer.
'I'hc first large- deer of the sieason 
was bagged on I'riday by L. B. Fulks. 
who got one with six poiht.s, on one 
side and seven on the other. The  ani­
mal weighed over 300 pounds.
Mrs. li. H.  Pierce returned -Mondav, 
after a month 's  holiday spent  visiting 
friends in Washington.
1'. Topham  left on Mondav night  for 
Yanco.uver by the Sicamous. ,
\\J. Posemko,  accompanied bv his wife? 
and Miss Sepha Posemko.  left for the 
prairie during the week, t aking-  with 
him a t ruck  load of apples.
A. J. McKenzie,  of Aspen Greive.
with his son Wallace was in town this
week, leaving Saturday for his l?ome. 
HaAvas acebompanied by E. H. ,  Pierce, 
who expects to be away about  ten .days.
(» (» i»
Mrs. J.  Cameron has as her  guests 
her  two  sisters, the Misses .Leach, of
Water ford ,  Ontario.•  o •
Services in the United Church were
m a s
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N o w  V O U  C A N  S P E N D  T H E  H O L ID A Y S
IN  T H E  H O M E L A N D  •  •  •  Late Fall sailings to the Old 
Country are m ost attractive—one-third of the way on the pic­
turesque St. Lawrence River. December sailings from Halifax 
and Saint John,' with dates so convenient for that Christmas 
and New Year holiday in the Homeland.
Our combined fleet, with so many fam ous ships from which to 
choose, offers you low rates and wonderful accom m od^on.
ROUND T R IP  RATES /ro m  AS LOW AS *1445? (?,Ts§) p
B A R G A IN  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
Third Class/rom ‘110Round Trip: S  ‘139
IS days on the other side
F a l l  S a i l i n g s
From Montfval 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
ASCANIA - Nov. 23
to Glascow, Belfast, Liverpool 
ANTONIA . . . .  Nov. 23
' From Quebec (direct) 
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*AURANIA . . . .  Nov. 29
C h r i s t m a s  S a i l i n g s
From Halifax
to Plymouth, Havre, London 
*ALAUNIA - - .  - Dec. 8
^AUSONIA . . . .  Dec. 14 
to Belfast, Liverpool, Glascow 
*ATHENIA . . . .  Dec.14
Also sails from Saint John, N.B. 
Dec. 13
to Belfast, Liverpoof, Glasgow 
*LETITIA . . . .  Nov. 29
* Denotes specially conducted by member 
o f Company's staff.
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See your local Agent o r  5l7 Granville Street, Vancouver
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T H U R S D A Y .  N O V E M B K H  h.t. 1934
r U E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
R A G E  T H R E E
FIRST BANK
THIRTY YEARS 
OLD TODAY
(( '(lilt in well from I ’age I )
Wliat \\ri< lliiii, ill iricrcly
|H<jsi»ci ts ol I liaiigc ami progicss lap 
idly lie (,inif i ialilii ' ' .  A', till' acri 'ai’f 
iiihIci iiiii ir^Mi I 11 It i v.i 11''I I III 111.ill
!iol<ling> iiici i iiM il, iai ilitii - Im' liamll 
ing till’ I'l'iip^ raiiii* into rx i ’̂ t rmc ami 
cammrics  ami w I’ll i’ipnppi il racking  
and s torage house:, were ereeted at 
s l ra le jpi’ points, proviiling loi still 
fll ll lier ilrvelopiiielil ol llie distiie!. 
How niiieli li.is heeii .leoinplished in the 
past  thirlv years is shown, hnl only in 
part ,  hy the large inerease in the pop­
ulation of the city, which today is nioia- 
than live times greater  than when the 
Bank of Monlre.al eoninieiieed hiisiiiess. 
T oda y  the Kelowna district has the 
largest  acreage tinder eiillivation ot any 
dist rict  in the Okanagan Valley and is 
islill further dev'eloiiiiig.
'iMie arrival of the faiiadiaii National 
Rai lway, in Idi5. gi\1ng the city and 
district a direct outlet to Kamloops, 
was an iniiHirtant slel> in local i.ro- 
Kress.
T h e  first office of the Hank was soon 
found to he inadcc|itate to meet the 
needs of llie growing eoiiiiiinmty and 
accordingly in !<>()« the present premis ­
es  on the north-west  corner of Bern­
ard  Aveiinc and Water  Street were con­
structed.  Th is  hnildiiig. now well 
known to all local residents, is a two- 
s torev red hrick structure, with iinar- 
ters  for the staff on the niipcr Moor.
F ro m  IdO.'i until B>20 the hraiicli was 
in charge of Mr. P. Dn.Monlin. who 
will be well rcmcinibered for the p rom ­
inen t  par t  he took in many phases of 
corrmiuivity life. Both he and his suc­
cessor,  Mr.  A. (i. McCosh. served in 
t h e  offices of president of the Board of 
T r a d e  and of the Kelowna Hospi ta l 
Society, as well as participating in 
o the r  branches of activity and in sport. 
Af ter  Mr. McCosh left m 1925. the 
office was managed by Mr. ( . B. W i n ­
ter until last year, when, upon his re­
t i rement  on siiperanmiatioii. he was 
succeeded b y  Mr. D. C. Tatcison. the 
present  manager.
Under  the capable guiding liands of 
its'  managers ,  the Bank of Montreal,  
f rom the time of its cstahl ishment  m 
Kelowna,  has been not only a witness 
t o  the development  of the district Imt 
an active par tner  sharing in its pro­
gress  and looking forward to still grea t­
e r  Things to come.
History Of The Parent Bank
Behind the Ba nk of Montreal as an 
inst itut ion there lies a history, clo.sely 
interwoven with that  of the Dominion 
of Canada. In fact, its history began 
fifty years before Confederation. It was 
, on the 23rd of June. 1817. that  nine 
merchants  .of Mnntrcal signed Articles 
of  Association for the establ ishment  of 
the “ Montreal  Bank." This action 
marked the foundation of the Bank of 
. Montreal ,  which today holds the dis­
t inction of . being hy far tlie oldest in­
s ti tution of its kind in British Korth 
America,  and one of the largest tinan- 
cial institutions in the Britisli k.mpire. 
I t  also established the beginnings of 
the Canadian hanking system.
T o  realize the conditions which iirc- 
vailed when the Bank first brought  or ­
ganized financing to the relief of that  
earl j '  generation of Canadian I)iisiness 
men,  it is neces.salw’ to delve deeply 
into the history of the country.
T h e  only organized iiortions of what  
is'~now tlie Dotuinion of J anada w e r e
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ +
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IN POLICE COURT
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Three
M'd llii' 
il IciSlI
dcU'V- 
■;alc o f
Bootlegger Sciilcnccil T’o 
Months III Jail
1 ' II,I Mr Id pa ,1 line III lor I.rr p
mp liipidi fdi' .sale, a local boul Icvcn',  
',|aiilc\ I’dlkd.ii ik,  l .awrciicr . \vci i i ir,  
u a.s .M’lllrm ril nil ,Mdllila\’ Id i,ri \ c
icr  iiidii111 , ill iail. I I is lidiiM’ w :i’■
raided nil k'lidas' nip,III b\' l ’id\ i i ic ia l  
I ’dl ice, wild ha \ c  (xmi'  
minalidii  id w ipc imt llr 
liipidr ill Krldwiia.
More bines Under Game Act 
l'(inml gniltv ol sliooling Irom a pnli 
lie higliw.’u ,  a local liniilcr wffs arra ign­
ed on Thnrsdas lasi anil lined .1-11) and 
costs of $1,7.3,
< )ii Salnr(la\’, an alii'ii was  c o n v ic t ­
ed on IWd charges,  llie first hri i ig for 
pos sess ion  of fircrarms witho nl  a per­
mit (al iens arc rcipiircd lo secure a per­
mit) ,  .111(1 llic second for shooting: with-  
(iiil a linntiiig l icence, l i e  was  lined 
$10 ami costs of  $1.75 nil each cli.trgc. 
Or a total fine of $2.1.50,
Assault  Case
Coiiviclcil  on a chariM' of  coiiiiiioii  
assault,  a Wcsi l iank iinm was  arraign­
ed on Momlav morning and fined $5 
.■iml $5.5(1 cost,-..
Motorist  Fined
l''or failing to stop at a “ Sto i i” sign,  
a local motorist  was fined .$2,50 last 
week.
u n t i l  J a n .  5
b 'a r c - a n d - , i - ( i i i a r t c r  K o u m l  T r i p  
t i c k e t s  t o  i m p u i t . ' i n t  p o i n t s  in  
E a s t e r n  C a n a d a .  S t o p o v e r s .  
H e t u r n  l in i i l ,  ' I ' l i rcc  M o n t h s .
Alao Low Faros to soaboard 
whon part of ovorsoas book­
ings. Rotum limit. Flvo Months.
f\>r p a r tic u la r s  a sk  y o u r  ncart\Ht T ic k e t /if*cnt
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
While Canada is finding new m ar ­
kets for dried millc iirodticts, Knssia is 
iiiakiiig a hid to increase her cxnorts 
in this line. A large factorv with, an 
aniiiial capacity of 5.()()() tons of dried 
milk has hccii sol ni) at Yalntorovsk on 
the 'I'rans-.Siheiian railway in a dis­
trict in the Urals |■alm)ns before the 
war for its dairy cows and hntlcr.
I'.spci'iiiiciits in Ireland slio\vcd that 
there was no aiiiircciablc dif ference in 
the keeping  i|ii;ilitv of  e g g s  from liens  
conf ined in pens or on free range,  the  
main faelog giwi'riiiiig tlie keeping  
(| iialit\ being the season of the rear.  
I'.ggs packed with the air cell tip re- 
niained in good eomli l ion longer than 
those paeki'd with the aii’ cell down.
Rb'.VIvRb'.ND S C IK N T IS 'P  T H I N K S  C K b iA r  KAKIvS AR K T i l . ' P I N G
Witli the help of a batterv of scieiilific instnimeiits,  Rev. jolm 1’. Delaney. Director of the seisiiiokigical oh- 
;>rv at Caiiisins College. atTUififalo. N.Y., has it all figured out that the wliole ( , real 1 .akes area is slowly tilting 
soiitli so that  Canadian heaclies are growing wider vvliile LkS. shores are henig snimierged. “  11 is silly to blame tins 
on the Chicago water steal or to think that  the lakes are drviiig up," says b'atlier Delaney. I he fact is that the cai th 
ill that  viciiiilv has not yet got over its growing pains.” In the picture, the priest is sliowii with a cmiiile of mst in-  
meiits tecliiiicallv known' as a (lalitz.iii seismometer  and a recording drum.
the Provinces ol Upper and Lower 
Ciaiiada and the ,Maritime , Broviiices. 
Pheir whole population was less than 
400,000 and tliat of Montreal,  the chief 
trading centre. less than 20,000. Tlic 
development  of trade and agricnlture 
was hainiiercfl liy lack of facilities for 
exchange. 'Phe country was too poor 
to afford the luxury of a metallic cir­
culating mcdiiiiii. and not only Ameri­
can, British and French, Init also Por ­
tuguese and Spanish ci^ins were legal 
tender, and the ratios of exchange into 
colonial money of account were subject 
to freriue.nt variations. As a conse- 
c|ucncc, domest ic trade was carried on 
pr incipally. hy barter,  and international 
trade was  on a very nnccrtaiii basis.
Such were the conditions when the 
Bank of Montreal began Iiusiness on 
November 3rd. 1817, in m o d e s t  rented 
prenii.ses, with a . paifl-up caidtal of 
$350,000. In a very short  time this in­
stitution became the focal point of 
the business cif the colon},’. It iiro'ddcd 
a medium of exchange such as had 
hi ther to been lacking, nursed along the 
early enterprises  of the country, and 
s t raightened out the difficulties of. inter- 
urlian, interpr(>vincir;I r .m !  international 
trading.
Everywhere as conditions have be­
come' ’ripe, the Bank has planted its 
branches for facilitating the agricultur­
al development  of the country, its nian- 
ufacturin.g industries and its general 
commerce.
Today  the Bank has over five hun­
dred and fifty branches distributed 
throughout  Canada and Newfoundland, 
while its paid-up capital and reserves 
represent  a total in excess of .$75.000.- 
000, and its assets amount  to over 
$750,000,000. 'Phe value of the Bank to 
the country,  however, is not to be mea­
sured so much by the amount  of its 
capital, or by the size of its dividends, 
as by the security it has .given to those
wild Iiave trusted it, tlie facilities it 
lias furiiislied for the e.xchange and the 
increase of commodit ies and the assist ­
ance it has contr ibuted to the develop- 
iiiciit of tlic country.
'Phe branclies of tlie Bank of Mon­
treal are situated alike in the large bus­
iness centres and in residential dis­
tricts, in agricultural communities and 
in mining camps, l^verywjiere in Can­
ada it is a factor in the life of the coiii- 
ninnity. 'Poday, notwitl istanding its in- 
Hneiitial connections, it is essentially a 
bank of the people, a bank where small 
aceoniits are welcome, a bank to w*hicli 
all classes, can come with confidence in 
the security of dciiosits entrusted to 
its care, and with the assurance, that 
every facility consistent with sound 
banking will be extended to those ■w'ho 
seek its services.
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
W E S T B A N K
The last of the apple crop has been 
picked and is being hauled in. The  
Co-ojierative Growers  shut, u p  last 
week but  resumed packing on Monday 
for another week. The  Emerald pack­
ing shed has been going steadily.
T he re  was (juite an exodus from 
W’estbank last week. Messrs. J. Mc- 
Guiness, .A. Corry, Turner,  J. Sheri­
dan and J. SuIIiv'an left fo.: A'ancouver 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Wilfred M a u r i c e ,  
who had been working here all sum­
mer. left for Chilliwack.
Miss fjcslie. teacher of Division 3 of 
the School, was obliged to go home on 
account  of a liroken rib last week. She 
sent a substi tute up to take her place.
The  annual npeoting of the W e s t -  
hank Badminton Club was held at  the 
home of Mrs. Clarke on Monday even­
ing. Mr. Frank  Jones was elected
Congratulations to Mr. John F e n ­
wick, who sliot another  deer last week. 
♦ ♦ *
The  regular moiitlily moeting of the 
W omen 's  Institute will I)c held at Miss 
I 'ease’s house iie.Nt Tuesday afternoon, 
at  three o'clock. Owing to the qnar- 
antine. this is the first meet ing of tli.c 
season, so it is hoped that  there will 
lie a good attendance, as the commit­
tee wish to discuss plans for’ the win­
ter.
• * ♦ ■ .
Mr. .Austen Wil le t t  and Mr. Knipers 
returned from their huiitin.g trip last 
Erida\', hriiiging hack two deCr. seven 
duck and one honker  goose.
The  Hallowe'en Pa r ty  which was 
held at  the School last Fr iday evening 
was a great success, the kiddies enjoj-- 
ing themselves imhiensely.
I'riends of Mr. Richard Simeon will 
be interested to know that  he has been 
appointed manager  of the Leyland 
Alotor W orks  in Durban, South Africa.
•Ml enthusiastic young people are 
urged to get together at the School on 
Aiomlay, November 5th, at 8 p.m., the 
object being to form a Young People’s 
Clnl).
War News
Pic: "No woman ever, takes ano ther ’ 
womaiPs advice about  frocks. '
She: "Natnrallv.  A^on don’t ask the 
enerin- liow to win tlie war."
President,  Mr. Ar thu r  Johnson,  Vice- 
President  and Mr. H. O. Paynter ,  
Secy.-Treas.,  for the ensuing year. -Mr. 
J. AI. Jones and Miss Doris Paynter  
were put  on the Commit tee for enter­
tainment . After the business was fin­
ished the rest of the evening was pas­
sed in playing bridge.
YEARS, THEN CEREAL 
BROUGHT RELIEF
Mr. Forsythe Endorses All- 
Bran for Constipation
I f  you suffer from headaches, 
loss of appetite and energy or any 
other of the frequent effects of con­
stipation, read this voluntary lettier:
“A fter taking pills and tablets 
fo r  about th irty  years for consti­
pation, I started to take your All- 
Biuan three times a day according 
to  directions. Today I can eat 
dieese, and th a t is binding, and 
certainly feel fine.’’—Mr; Ed. For­
sythe (address furnished upon 
request).
Science says All-Bran provides 
“ bulk” to  exercise the intesti.aes, 
and vitam in B t^ fu rther aid regu­
lar habits. In  addition, All-Bban , 
is  rich in blood-building iron.
The “bulk” in All-Bban is much 
Iflfe th a t of leafy vegetables. In ­
side the  body, it forms a soft mass 
'arfaich gently clears the intestines 
of wastes.
Isn’t th is pleasant “cereal w ay”
far jmore healthful than using 
n i  mpate t edicines:— so often habit- 
forming:?
; Ju s t eat two tablespoonfuls daily. 
In serious cases use with each meal. 
If not relieved th is way, see your 
^ M to r .
Get the red-and-green p^ age  
at your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in London, Ontiario.
'-V
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ROYAL ENGAGED C O IJPLE ENJOY SOCIABLE W H IF F
’Prince George of Britain and his fiancee. Princess , Marina of Greece, are seen enjoying a smoke as they motor 
together. He is thirty-one and she is twenty-seven. >
,\
. , .  P e rfe c t P ro te c tio n  c o s ts  a s  li t t le  a s
Last w inter taught many drivers not to  rely on doubtful 
anti-freeze for their cars. There will be m ore PR ESTO N E 
users th is year than ever, because PR E S T O N E  has 
proven itse lf full protection against freezing, no m atter 
how severe the weather.
One filling lasts all winter, it does not boil away. I t  
cannot possibly injure the cooling system, and has no
more effect on the finish than water. I t  is non-inflammable and odorless. And you 
can get C O M PLETE, A LL-W IN TER  PR O T E C T IO N  for as little  as $3.95, 
depending on the make of car you drive.
S o ld  b y  good  dealers everyw here .
FOR
Y O U  
A D D  
A T  LEAST
C a l g s r y C A I S l A D I A N  NATI ONAL CARBON CO. LIMITED Montreal
Vancouven_ , .-f.' ' ' - TORONTO " "  W in n ip e gi  ,n| i
B .  i l l
C r e a i f i o d S a y c e s
T A S T E  the fresh sweet flavor of pure country cream! Blending 
N o w e l l  In savory soups, giving rich velvety body to sauces— 
there's nothing like St. Charles Evaporated Milk to make good 
meals better.
St. Charles Milk Is evaporated to  creamy richness. All  herds are 
rigidly inspected—plants are  spotless and shining. Sixty per cent, 
of  the natural water is removed and nothing is added. No wonder 
St. Charles is the safest, finest flavored milk you can buy.
CDurnewcook book “ The Good Provider" will give you cooking 
secrets any  French Chef might envy. 80 pages—186 recipes— 
full color illustrations of tempting dishes. Just mail 
the coupon and it's yours.
to’; ~
ST. CHARLES
m i l k
U N S W E E T E N E D  E V A P O R A T E D
BORDEN PLANTS at 
Truro, N.S./ Ingertoll, 
OnL, Norwich, Ont. 
and Suracs, B.C.
The Borden Co. Limited 
50 Powell StreeV'
Vancouver, B. C.
Gentlemen: Please send me free copy of “ The G ood  Provider.' 
Name 
Address.. 4 0 4
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P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U I U K M  A N D  O K A N A Q A N  O R C J I A J R D J S T T H U R S D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  Im.  1934
D B . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. PcndozJ St. & Lawrrnc* Av«.
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a n l l s t .
OwnrtI tiiid lC<Jitrcl by
C. HOSK
DR. M. P. THORPE
Ostcopat li ic Pliysician 
and Surgeon 
(iciieral Practice 
WillitB Block - - - Phone  62
Kf«. phone 064
S U11 St' It I PT ION It A TKS 
(S ir i r l ly  in AiWaiicr)
I'll ill! poiiitn ill ('aiiaila, milniilc tlir Okaii- 
MKiiii Viillry, an<l l<> (irriit ll i i lain , I13.RO |>rr 
yiiir. To llir Uiiilril Slatca ami oilier cnuiit- 
lirs, fa.OO per year.
T H U R S D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  hit, 1934
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
J O S E P H  R O SSI
C O N T R A C T O R
P lastering and M asonry
O iH cc: - D. Chapman Barn
’Phone  298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
■Quarrying and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Monuinents,  Tombsiones  and 
General  Cemetery Work.  
Designs and  Prices  may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furni ture  Co., 
Local  Agents.
TREE FRUIT
BOARD SHOWS 
ITS TEETH
{Continued from Page 1)
It HE
B.C.K.G.A.
It is iiol pleasant to have (o differ 
fmm Mr. VV. I']. Il:islvins, wliose ;il)le 
and self-sacrifieing leadership lias beei 
l;irp,ely responsible for'  aebieving (be 
desir.dile objective of grower  control of 
ni;irbeling, bnl it is diffienlt to under- 
f;ind Ids insislenee upon uniling llu 
fortunes of (be l{.C, l''rtd( ( jrowers  
•Association with (be 15,CA 'I'ree b'ruil 
llo.'ird in view of (be jiasl history of 
the former, b'or nearly two score year,*- 
tlial valn.'ible society de;il( with all m a i ­
lers pertaining to (be general welfare 
of fruit growers , covering a wide diver­
sity of subjects sueb as control yf iiesis, 
freiglil r;ites, grades and inspection, :ind 
:i host o f  jdlied (|uestions all bearing 
upon the prosperity of (be industry. Its 
represi ' iilalions carried the voice of ati- 
Ibority as represent ing the large maj ­
ority' of growers,  ami its recommend­
ations u’cri' received with res))ect and 
attention by the aulborities concerned 
and in many eases were followed by 
the m.'cessary action. T’.iit into this 
biiigiy family entered .Meidiistopbeles in 
the guise of central selling, compulsory 
eo-c)per;ition or some other  form of 
in.'irketing controversy,  and for several 
years  the annual eonveiition of the .As­
sociation was turned into a bear ga rd ­
en, with co-operative and non-co-oper­
ative growers  snarl ing at each other, 
riie hreaeb widened year  after year 
until there was a definite split and the 
liulepemleiit ( j rowers’ .Association was 
formed. Since then the B.C.F.G..A. has 
merely been a pale shadow of its form­
er powerful self, its t reasury is empty 
and its influence yvith the authorities is 
nit little.
Tlie cause is obvious— and this is 
said by an advocate and supporter  bf 
co-operative marke t ing for the past 
forty years—the good ship has split 
upon the rock of the market ing ques­
tion, one t h a t •never should have been
■which all fruit would be sold. It the 
Board decided that tins was the only 
way in which we.aknesses could he em- 
rected, it would Inive to he done, said 
the member.
“The Board is exceedingly anxious 
to  have everything run smoothly,’’ he 
emphasized.  “ I have spoken and writ ­
ten  on the cost of friction and believe 
that ,  in business as in mechanics, it is 
51 t remendous loss factor.
"The  Board has stated that its idea I introduced into the discussions of a 
•of perfection would be to get through iiody intended to include in its nieni- 
a  year without  a single prosecution or hjer sh ip all shades of opinion. There  
t h e  cancellation of a single licence,” h ^  a vast field of effort for an associa 
.said. . “ Unfortuna:teIy. many shippers tion such as the B.C.F.G..A.. without  
seem to have construed this attitude as touching the marke t ing question at all, 
•one of t imidity, and the rumour is cur- and some mat te rs  are suffering badly 
Tent f rom Kamloops to Creston that, f rom lack of a ttent ion to them of such 
•for some reason, the Board dare not an organizat ion, such as compulsory 
■prosecute. T h e  Board has instructed spraying for codling moth. W h y  can­
ine to say emphat ically that  this im - jn o t  the B.C.F.G.A. drop such matters  
pression is entirely wrong. The Board as marke t ing fof all time, gather into 
"has no desire to prosecute any one as its fold again the members  of the In- 
t h e  penalties for any violation of the dependent Growers ’ .Association, pre- 
Board's orders  are severe. On the oth- sent a united front once more on the 
e r  hand, the Board certainly cannot, thousand and one questions of import- 
in fairness to those who comply with ance to the industry as a whole and 
jts orders, rules and regulations, allow carry  on the valuable work  that  was 
itself to be lenient towards those who done in former years?
\ l  h.ist two III the sprakvrs  at tlir 
meeting ol tin I init im imIcui ( imwei 
A'.'.ini.ilioii la'-t week -t.iti'd that (Inr 
Wdlihl he no neeil In e.n i v eitlie
that (iig.iiii/alnni m llu I’, t . !■ i u
( ilduel.s '  s( M. i.i III'll. 111 the eveill i
the pn ipi i.'.ed ( i iowei; . ’ .S|.ihi!i/a I ii i
Hoard heiiig, foriiied. I ' lom thal stale 
iiieiit The ( oiiriei liegs |o differ iilos 
' .trongly.
“Tin- 1 lidepeiideill ( l l o w e r s ’ Associa 
lion was formed as tlie result o 
.sehism in tiu' H, ( . 1'. (i. A. over the 
eoiilroversial snhjeel of marketing 
whii'h mitoit imately had heeonn 
hone of eonleiilion at several amma 
eonveiitions. It represeiils the grow 
ers who are opposed to eeiitral selliip! 
or co-operative m;irl<eting as represent 
ed by the .Associated ( Imwers,  hut it 
has never ; illempted to nndert.'ike tin 
v.'isl scope of woik eoveied by the 
15. ('. h'. ( i. -A. over a period of forty 
four years, whieh is still being earn'ed 
on to the benefit of the fruit and vegi 
.able industries. Long before marke t­
ing created the split, the I5.( .h. ti .A 
had :ieeomi)lished a gre.at deal of^vahr 
;ihle effort in reg.ird (o t.iriff prolee- 
tion, eontrol of pests, grading,  inspec­
tion, freight r.ates and an iinmenst 
diversity of other matters ,  and (he same 
necessity exists tod.ay as il h;is done 
(luring all those bygone  years for 
a thoroughly representative body 
which will exert eontimions pressure to 
seenre all ))ossil)le advantages for the 
horticultural industry. When the 
Coast grower’s broke away  and formed 
their own organization. The  (aniricr 
dc|)recated the move as tending to dis- 
nnion and weakness in i iresenting to 
the inovincial or federal authorities 
uiy matter affecting horticulture  as a 
whole. 'I'liere is no object ion to snh- 
rdinate organizat ions of tree fruit 
growers , hush and vine fruit growers, 
hothouse growers  and vegetable grow­
ers, each concerned with their own 
larticni.'ir problems — indeed tliere 
would l)c an advantage in such thor ­
ough organizat ion—l)ut they should all 
he under-studies  of one great  associa­
tion for the horticultural  industry in 
British Columbia, which would speak 
with one voice on problems of vital im­
portance,
“ Differences upon marke t ing  methods 
form mer'ely a passing phase that  will 
disappear in due course. Known to he 
explosive and disruptive, the question 
of central selling should never have 
been taken up by the B.C.F.G.A...  and 
now that  it seems definitely to have 
passed from the cognizance of that 
body into the hands of the stabilization 
movement,  there is no reason why the 
long life of service and usefulness to 
horticulture of the Associat ion should 
not  be prolonged for. m any  years to
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 ‘ 4’
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*  ............ ♦
♦  By R. M. R. ♦
♦  +
G R O W  N O T H I N G  A N D  P R O F I T
Nrw Yml, fimiiicial journals aic in 
l(■(■(■ipt of the following letter':
T i I  1 h e  l Al i t . o i  :
Dear .Sir .A friend of mine in New 
I'.iiglamI has a iieiglilionr who li.is r< 
eeived a goveriimeiil cheque for .$1,0(M) 
this ye;ir' for not raising hogs. .So my 
frieiHl wants to go into the business 
himself, he not being very prosperous 
just now; he .s;i.\s, in f;iet, that the idea 
of Mol raising hogs .'ipix-.ils to him very 
strongly.
< If eoiirse he will need a hired man, 
.’111(1 Ih.’it is where I come in. I write 
to von as to your o|)iiiion of the best 
(iml of ;i farm not to raise hogs on, 
the best strain of hogs  not lo r.aise, 
md how best to keep :in inventory of 
logs yon .are not raising. .Also, do 
yon think capital could he raised by 
issnanee of ,'i i ioii-hog-raising gold 
1011(1 ?
rite friend who got  the thousand 
(loll.ar's got it for not raising .‘lOO hogs. 
Now, we figure we migh t  easily not 
raise I.SOO or 2,()()(> Iiogs, so yon see 
the possible profits .are (anly limited by 
(he iininher of hogs we do not raise.
The  other  fellow had been raising 
hogs for 40 years and ne\’er made 
nore th.an $400 in any one year. Kind 
of I'athetie, isn't it, to think how he 
w.asted his life raising hogs wlieii he 
eonid have made so nineh more not 
.'lising them!
I will th.ank .\ani for any advice yon 
may offer. A'ery truly yours. Harold 
'J rneman,
« * *
W arm  Underwear for
W o m e n ,  G i r l s  a n d  I n f a n t s
4 9 c - 7 9 cW om en’s C om binations, wool and silk ;md w ool;
per suit ........
M edium w eigh t U nion  Su its ..........
pCT su i t  ....................  .............................
W om en’s V ests, wool ;md silk and 
w o o l: e;u'Ii .......................................
$ 1 .9 5 - $ 2 .2 9  
9 8 c  
9 8 c
W o m en ’s B loom ers and 
Panties, <mcIi
G irls’ W ool M ixture V ests  and B loom ers;
. u - i , ............ 3 5 c  AND 4 5 c
W ool and silk andIn fa n ts’ V ests  
wool ; (‘.'K'li 7 5 c
LADIES* LATEST HAT CREATIONS
TH E C A BA RET H A T
You m ust iiielude one of tliesc darling little  
liats in your wardrobe. .So perl and eliie 
they will eertainly g ive  one an “;iir” that 
nothing else  can. /And the price o i d y
$ 1 .8 9
s i -:k o u r  w i n d o w  f o r  'riii<:sh:
W H E R E  c a s h  
B E A T S  C R E D IT r U M E R T O N ’ S
come.
d o  not. If those shippers w h o  are now 
failing to do those things which the 
Board has ordered them to doom not to 
do, do not  immediately comply with 
the Board’s orders,  the Board will have 
no alternative but to prosecute them 
for such violation. If. any shipper is 
anxious to keep out of court and con­
t inue to carry oh business under  the 
Board's licence, all that  shipper has to 
d o  is to comply with the Board's re­
gulations. On  the other hand, the time 
has  come when no more warnings can 
he given, and violations m u s t  be sev-
_letcly dealt with. T he  Board has done
.its ])art in a t tempting to avoid friction. 
'Lhe shiiipers must  now do theirs.’’
Tlie Board was anxious, he said, that 
no one should get the impression that 
its efforts to stabilize the market  had 
. broken down, but  leaks were occurring 
here and there on the part  of a great 
many shippers. It would h ^  easy for 
the Board to shut  its eyes to slight in­
fractions and violations of its rulings, 
hut, if one shipper was tiermitted to do 
anything contrary to the rulings, ev­
ery shiiiper would have a right to claim 
the sanic privilege. While  in the first 
case the result of infractions would 
not materially affect the market,  the 
result O f  the same infractions on a 
larger  scale by other shippers, or even 
O n  the same s(:ale by a large number 
of sliiiipers. would affect the market,  
rhe  Board must  therefore now see
The  Tree  Frui t  Board has been en­
dowed with, wide pow(:rs under the 
Natural  Products  M a rke t ing  -Act which 
place it in a position of authori ty  quite 
different from that  occupied by the 
B.C.F.G.A., a purely voluntary body 
lacking any compulsory power to en­
force its decisions, and it is difficult to 
see how an authoritative body could 
receive instructions from another or ­
ganization of obviously inferior force. 
I f  the Tree h'ruit Board must  have an 
association of growers  behind it—the 
necessity of which has not been cleairly 
established— then such an organization 
should lie formed as a Trt^e Frui t  
Growers .Association, Natural  Products 
Market ing Association or whatever  
other title might  be applicable, and 
should be concerned with .market ing 
alone. If independent  growers  did not 
want  to join it. that  would be their
A  F A I R  
D E A L
Cream shippers, have the first op- 
l iortunity to buy the new issue of 
.shares in the Kelowna Creamery,  a fi­
nancially sound industry,. It  is renort 
ed tha t  a number  of those in- a position 
to do so have availed themselves of 
thi.s opportuni ty and will thus partici­
pate in dividend cheques as well as in 
cream returns.
I t  is an indisputable fact that  the 
Creamery  could easily dispose of the 
enti re new issue in a few dav.' if it did 
not  give the producers  first considera­
tion. Unde r  the former capitalization, 
one hundred and seven shareholders 
held the entire stock of $10,000, or an 
average of $90 each, which gave wide 
distribution. I t  is (iesirable that  the 
new issue should be proport ionately 
spread, particularly a m ong  the cieani 
shippers themselves, in order  that 
every one may  take a personal  interest 
in the welfare of his Creamery.
Here is one instance where produc­
ers are given a fair deal.
Quite  an amusing sidelight on the ef­
forts of the United States  Government  
to limit production. Fa rmers  have 
been jiaid to limit acreage,  dninp or 
otherwise destroy their jirodncts to  
protect  markets.
I wonder  how many orchardists  in 
th i sd i s t r ic t  would accept a fat govern­
ment  cheque for shaking the apples off 
their trees and hauling them to the 
dtimp heai.x Proliahly not  more than 
ninety per  cent. .At least ten per cent 
could not overcome their projien.stty to 
chisel in on the marke t  for the satis­
faction of heating the other  fellow 
whether they made any m o n e y  or not. 
* * *
C A L I F O R N I A  I  C O M E !
W H E R E  C A SH  
B E A T S  C R E D IT
«>
*
+
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POINTS OF VIEW :
W O O D E N  O V E R C O A T S
N O V E M B E R  S E R M O N  S E R I E S  
A T  F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
T he m e  T o  Be “The  A r t  O f  Living 
Courageously”
During the Sunday evenings of Nov-privilegc, as opposed on principle to
any form of compulsion, hut  the Tree I ember  the Rev. W. W. McPherson 
Fruit  Board would have authority over will give a series of special talks  in the 
them and their produce, whether  mem -I  L’nited Ghurch on the interest ing topic 
hers of any such association or not. I of "The  Ar t  of Living Courageously.
It may he that  the main reason be- No man of high character  is void of 
hind President  Hask ins ’ insistence up-1 courage. “A man of courage,’’ says 
on tieing a marital  knot  between the Cicero, “is also full of faith.” Special 
B.C.F.G. A. and the Tree  Frui t  Board music in keeping with the subjects will 
the difficulty experienced recently be arranged.  The titles of  the ad 
in financing thc^Association. the volun-j  dresses are as follows: 
tary levy system through the medium J Nov. 4.—“Hidden Resources  Tha t  
of shippiiig firms evidently having j Make a Hero .”
proved a failure. In  its halcyon days, j Nov. 11.— “Standing F i rm  in Dif- 
the B.C.F.G.A. enjoyed government  j ficult Places.”
that no violations of any kind are per-I gran ts  which paid a large share  of its j Nov. 18.— “Some Convictions That  
mitteil," dec la red  Mr. Haskins  in c o n - ! expenses  and permit ted of a low uni- Build Up  Moral Strength,  
elusion. ■ Those shippers who do not form membership ^ e  instead of a Nov. 25.—Special monthly topic: “St. 
check their own work sufficiently to graduated levy. It  would seem not to Andrew,  Scot land’s P a t ron  Saint, 
see that they arc not violating t h e ; he a difficult mat ter  to res tore snch\| VVherein lay the secret of his power? 
Board’s rulings are forcing the Board revenue to it in the form of a g ran t !  W h y  should he be the Pa t ron  Sahit  of 
to ‘the unpleasant  task of prosecut ing Tree h’ruit Board, Which has Scot land ?”
llTcni and such prosecution's will, f ro m '  P‘'>'ver' to make levies and to collect Dec. 2.— “ Realizing the Best  Withiii 
now on. he commenced without  further I  Us.
warping.
No  Reliable Rulfes
would be derived from (:o-operative and I St rangers  and visitors are cordi.illy-1 .... .....I.. ..A mm ^ ̂  m m w ^  mm I « I ̂  ^ ■ V W I '
Census Taking
, Baliy was erving lustily.
Big Sister: “1 don’t know what  to 
■do with her.” ,
Little Sister:  “ Didn’t the directions 
•come with her. '”
iiidcpendeiU growers  alike and  would I , , . n ..i‘ , , J . 1 .  .Lt- , I welcomed to all the services,not l)c grudged if devoted to the general
good of the industry in support  of a
thoroughly representative body.
( )ii the subject of continuance of the
B.C.F.G.a : ' the following editoriaLfrom Reporter :  “ ‘Where  do vou find- the 
. „  , , . I population of the citv most  dense?
The Conner  ol heb, 8th, 1934, is rc- j  (Census-taker: ‘T h a t ’s easv— from
printed herewith:  • the neck up.”
Too  had E P I C  Upton Sinclair, who 
is going to “ End Pover ty  In Califor­
nia.” ha dn’t been set up for Governor  
of the s tate three or  fout^ years ago 
when times were tbngher  than tough.  
Then  California would have seen a 
poverty rush c(|ual to the gold rush of 
’49. .As it is. the poverty-.stricken 
seem only to over-run those parts,  
t rekking in by the thousands. This  
will never satisfy California, which 
does everything in a really big way. 
W a tc h  for the once Golden State to 
lay claim to something or  other pretty  
^oon.  If  tliej^ don’t capitalize on U p ­
ton I'll miss my giiess.
H A R R Y ,  H O W  C O U L D  Y O U ?
H. H.  and R. B. arc at outs.
Each has delivered hefty clouts 
Spurred on by voters’ lusty shouts.
R. ,B. raps  H. H. on the chin.
But  H a r ry  takes it with a gr in  
.And knows that R. B. cannot win.
-At least, he thinks that  R. B.’s lost 
■And:cannot win at any cost—
His leadership has been a frost.
But R,. B.. scowls and sets his jaw 
And says “ H.  H.. my word  is law;
In you, my man, I ’ve found a flaw.
A'^oiTve taken friends of mine to task; 
Good politics is that? I ask.
Methinks it yoiir intentions mask
(Nelson DaiR' News)
Readers  who have noted I ta ly ’s mil­
itaristic activities in put t ing eight-year-  
olds under  arms were somewhat  s tun­
ned recently by the headline “ I tal ians  
to  wear  wooden overcoats.”
It revealed, however, that  the gar  
ment  is a cellulose substi tute for the 
customary cotton or  woollen coat.
“AVooden overcoats” to m any  have a 
sinister significance— one of those go- 
ing-away covSings for a  t rip f rom 
which vou do not return.
F I V E  G O O D  R E A S O N S
To toss nie out upon my ear  
While people who don’t like me cheer 
•And say the things you’d like to hear.
Such things as ‘Harry,  lioy old hoy,
It gives the country greatest  joy 
To tell .you you' re our white-haired hoy.
But. Harry ,  I 'm in here to stick,
.-And you, niy erring son. I ’ll lick 
And make yon feel a lmighty sick.”
Blit H. H. only gryis again 
And say.s “'Next year  you will he slain,
And then I ’ll he the gnv w h o ’ll gain.
■ ■ • ■ '
I ’ll lead the mighty Tories  on 
When they have told you to he gone 
And left you looking sick and wan. '
I am the man to l(?ad the way 
O f  country into light of day—
R. B., J ’ll make you pay and  pay
Until Eddy’s matches cease to light 
And people recognize the right  
Of my convictions in this fight.”
R. B. and H.  H. s tand and glare, 
They  are a s tubborn looking j i a i r -  . 
But what  the devil do we care?
* * . *
M A T R I M O N Y  O N  S K A T E S
,A young Chicago couple are  to be 
married o n  roller skates, says a news 
tcni. , They expect to s tar t  wedded
Sir Herbert  .Ames, of Brookline, 
Mass., formerly an impor tant  figtire in 
Canada, has been booked up for most  
of the coming winter m on ths  with 
lectures to be given to s tudents  of va r ­
ious United .States universities, says the 
F inanc ia lP os t .
“The-most  common-topic T am asked 
to give over and over again is “W h y  
Canadian Banks Do Not Fail,” he s ta t ­
ed recently.
Sir Herbert  tells his audience that  
there  are five reasons. The  first is that  
branch hanks  are a source of  s t rength 
the second that  our laws are severe 
particularly again.st . malfeasance 
Thirdly,  Canadian hanks do not  lend 
money on mortgages. Fourth ,  banks 
cannot  be started in Canada without  
adequate capital. Fifth, Canadian 
hankers  are experts t rained in the bus ­
iness from their youth.
O H  ! T H A T ’S D I F F E R E N T
Stock
FOR
Ranch
SALE
3cres arable land. Two streams with first irrigation 
O  W  record. 12,000 acres good range. Good buildings 
and equipment. Includes approximately 100 head of stock. 
Terms arranged. A A
FULL PRICE ........... .....
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  -  - .  .  .  .  _ I N S U R A N C E
(Our  Empire, London)
The t ruth of the following amusing
life with a good balance.
However,  they could probably get  
off matrimonial  balance just  as  easy 
without  the skates.
The bride, .says the news item, works 
in a nut  shop, and it was there, we sup­
pose, where she first encountered her 
husband-to-be.  -
As she stood at the counter,  s u r - 1 
rounded by nuts, she always thought  
of him. He  was nuts about her, too, 
She worked amongst  the shells and 
now  she expects to  live amongs t  the 
swells.
H e  has a job in a quick lunch. She 
hands out the almond and he hands 
out the “ham and.”
Some newly-weds start  honey-moon- 
iiig by airplane, hut this roller-skat ing 
couple will glide.
Preparations are being made for a 
gala wedding. .As the happy pair skate 
off, guests will join hands . and sing 
somethinjar appropriate, such as “ Merr i ­
ly we roll along.” .
A N  O U T S I D E  V I E W
— and at the same time il luminating—  God-send to us and would meet  the
‘ needs of the kiddies.”
“O u r  potatoes are as big as marb les  
-Affd^-they won’t last any longer  than  
the end of October .”
“W e started off with a good ga rden .  
I t  was .so dry in the fields the gophe rs  
entered the garden by the hundreds.  
There  is a nest under each hill, eating 
the potatoes  and the grasshoppers  a re  
eating the tops.”
“The  Government  is moving all the  
cattle f rom here. The  farmers a re  ge t ­
t ing YiC per  pound for their stock. 
Would it be possible to have one of 
your  service clubs, or  a  church,  send  
us a few cull apples and a few vege­
tables?” '
The  first relief car of apples and  
vegetables sent out  by th(j Com mit tee  
evoked the subjoined letter, which is 
quoted in full. The  apples Were sup­
plied and loaded by B. C. Orchards ,  
Ltd., the vegetables by unknown 
friends th roughout  the district.
“Ewar t ,  Manitoba,
, October  10th, 1934.
Gordon D. Herbert, .  Secretary,  
Kelowna Prairie Relief Commit tee , 
Kelowna,  B. C;
“Dear  Mr. Herbert ,
— llI—wishAo thahk-you-for- the-beaut i—  
ful car of apples and vegetables we re­
story of the recent  monste r  ant i-Fascist  
demonstrat ion in H y d e  Pa rk  is-vouch- 
ed for b y  a reliable author i ty  who 
overheard the conversation:
H e  was a great  big fellow—a fine fig­
ure  of a m a n —whose past  mil itary 
t raining was quite obvious in his bear­
ing and stride, By some means he  had 
filtered into the ranks of the  discontent­
ed, and because of his imposing ap­
pearance, he was given the coveted post 
of  carrying the Red Flag itself.
On  the Sunday in question he had 
marched all the way from Bethnal  
Green to Hjxle Park. On  arrival a t  the 
park-—dusty and tired—he said (during 
a momentary  halt of the column) to 
the m a n  on his r ight:  “W h a t  the blaz-^ 
es is this ’ere Communism, anyway?” 
T o  w'hich his companion replied: 
“Well,  it’s like this ’ere. If  all the 
money  of these rich blokes in the world 
was taken and divided up amongs t  us 
workers, we would each have £  19 Ss.'
Id,—see7'-------------- •— — -----——---------
‘Oh ,” said the s tandard bearer.
got  twenty-nine quid in the postoffice 
myself.”
And with that  he cast the Red Flag 
aside and disappeared in the crowd!
PRAIRIES ARE 
GRATEFUL FOR 
SUPPLIES
Says the Enderiby Commoner:
Last  week Kelowna vbted “ N o” on 
the proposal to establish becr-by-thc- 
glass dr inking places in that  city. The  
vote was 813 for and 866 a g a i n s t . H o ­
tel rooms and home party  parlours 
preferred.
I., ,, Kt I  ̂ I ♦ T> eeived on Tuesday, October  9th, a t  1.30
that  s no bl^nkety good to me: I ve p . ^ .  When  I say thank you, U m ean  it.
.1 ...........- ......J ... “Thank  God for the unselfish people
around Kelowna who made this car  
possible for us.
‘Wour  people must  have taken g rea t  
pains in handling this fruit. I  know 
without  being told, as I have spent  
many years in good old Ontar io  pick­
ing and packing apples.
“ No doubt  you will he interested to  
know how the car  was distributed. T h e  
car, on arrival, was handed over to  the  
Ewart  W o m e n ’s Institute. T h e y  ap­
pointed the School Trustees as m an a ­
gers of the car. Councillor Joe AVood, 
Reeve W a t t  and Mrs. Love, secretary 
of the Inst itute,  worked out  a bound­
ary. The  people were notified of  i t s  
arrival. W e  allowed no mob rule. W e  
invited all people to enter  the car  and  
take a look at its contents—apples,  
vegetables and pumpkins.  T h e  fillers 
went  to work.  W e  gave every man,  wo­
man and child tlie same amount— a n y  
person who could eat an apple. 'We 
divided the car among 90 families. Al­
lowing an average of five to a family, 
its contents reached 450 people o r  
thereabouts—and they all had plenty.  I  
am not exaggerat ing in the least when  
I say there are children in our dist ric t 
that  have not tasted an apple du r in g  
the la.st three winters.  Our  entire Mun-
( Continued from Page  1)
“ Last  year 90% of our people in 
Scotia School District  were on relief; 
this year  100% will be on relief. Could 
you do something for us in the way of 
a car of cull apples?”
“O ur  Municipality is, faced with a 
complete crop failure. All gardens are 
a cbmpletc failure, only a few people 
have secured sufficient potatoes fbr 
their needs. AÂ e could round up a  crew 
of nien and send them by t ruck to the 
Okanagan if you will let us pick up 
the windfalls under  your  trees. W ire  us 
as early as possible if you will gr an t  
us this re(|uest.
‘There  are, without  exaggera t ing it, 
children in this district who haye not  
tastdd an apple for three years. T hey  
^do not know what  the smaller  fruits 
look like.”
“The  whole of the Areola  Presbytery  
have not feed. I have been. into scores 
of homes where tliey haVe not  go t  a 
load of feed off a half section of land, 
and not  two per  cent of the people 
threshed a single bushel of grain of any 
description.” '
VT  was wondering if we could ge t  a 
car  of fallen apples. It  would be a  real
icipality is 100% dried out  and the  
grasshoppers  got  the balance.
^“ Please convey our Distr ict ’s s ia-  
cerest thanks to all the Kelowna peo­
ple who helped in the loading of this  
car:  to all the  kind people who were  
willing to shar^ with us a port ion,  o f  
their  good th ings for the coming win-  
t(2r. Sincereljq
“ W M . J. L O V E .
“ P.S.— There  was a girl ’s name on 
one of the pumpkins;  she w.ll heai^ 
from the recipient.”
A
i
»
T H K  K E I.O W H A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A Q A N  O R C H A B D I8T
P A G E  P I V I ^
W ANT ADVTS.
Ttiin* I'oi C»»h
'll II rriil4 |i<i line of live wi>ii!» or Iru, each 
III iitiiiii. M iniiiHiiii i'li;ii|;r, Iwrnly (rents.
II m l  .111 (inlil «.I liy iilioiie, (ilteen cents
l„ I Inn III live wiinh ni les.( each Jnscftlon 
Mniinniiil ill.line, lllilly (Tilts.
’III. ilillrirniT III i.iti'M i'. incesBuiy, ^s tiio cost 
III liimlini!; an.I <iill.« lniK Inr llieac siiuill sd- 
VI I li .riin nl'i is ijiiile out o( jiioportlon to 
tliiii iiniiMiiil.
Ki i  I. ■I|.(iii‘i i l . i l i ty III I i-Iilril I nr  ei t i i iB in adsert 
n. i i ni i i l ' i  i i r i i v c d  liy t r l epl i nne.
F O K  S A L E — M m c c l la n « -o u *
iJ l iV your old iicwHpapera now; on 
Mile ill riie Courier Office. Ten 
tn.tmils for 2.Sc. U.scftil in many ways
44-tfc
I-’OR S A lJ i -  -Counter sales check 
lioolis, liirlxm back (blank name) ,  
ten cents eacli; three for 2Sc. Courier  
Office. 32-tfc
r K l N l ' E l )  .SK;N c a r d s , " F o r  
Sale” or “ For Kent.” on extra lieavy 
white cartl, on sale at Tlie t .o ’j rier  (^1- 
(ice, Courier lllock, VVater Street, 
phone 96.
SITU A TIO N S W ANTED
j ;X IM'.RII'.NCJ'.D orcliard foreinaii, 
.M. married, wants |)osition on fruit 
rancli or inixetl farm. References. No. 
V(l, Courier. l .Clp
W ANTED—Misccllnneourt
W E  BUY, sell or  exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
ee us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfcs
ANNOUNCEMENTS
HI Iren i riilii i>ri line, each inseilioii; nnn-
......... (I.-IKC. •■*<> ccnia. Count live woida
lim I 'ach initial and Kioup v l  not 
innif iliMii live liiturea counta aa a word. 
Him k fate tyi>e. like tliia: »0  catita pci line.
Ni i  r i l  h All those interested in 
lilat'inyt fiadminton at the llnittsi 
( liiiM li II.ill this coming .■•e.isoii will 
lilcasc attcinl a meeting there ’rnesday
rten ing.  .\ov. 0th, at K. 1.1 Ip
« a a
Dr. Mathison, dentist, Wil li ts’ Block,
telephone H9. *»9-tfc
* a »
'1 he Kelowna Volunteer hire Ilrig- 
atle will hold their annnal Ball this 
t ea r  on r imrsdav.  Novemher 22nd.
11-tie
•  « »
Rutland Commimity Supper. M;irk 
torn' calendar l■riday, Nov. loth. Dc-
i.ails later. # 1.1-lc
* * •
Hart House .String. (Jiiartel. Innior 
High .School .'\iiditorinm, Ttiesday, 
,\'ov. Kith. :il K.l.'i p.m. Canadian Con­
cert Assoei.itioii. first concert of the 
scaMiii. .Admission Igv memhership on­
ly. memhership tickets, $2.00, admitting 
|o three eoneerls, on sale now :it Ki'- 
iowna Steam Kaimdry Office. l.i-le 
♦ ♦ ♦
W’.ATt 'l l  l.aw'son's window on Sal- 
nrdav for the Hope Chest which will 
he drawn for at the Catholic Ba/:iar, 
1 .0 .0 . F .  Hall. Nov. 2-lth. l.i-le
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Ml. Ill vsoii W hyli . I •oniiiiion I'rmt 
Inspeetoi,  Vernon, was a vi.sitoi to the 
city on Monday.
Ml. IC ( i. 1 (  l.iike, Dominion I'init 
1 nspeetiM', V.ineonver, ua s  ,i visitor to 
tile eitv this weel<.
I’rovim iai ( oiislahle lien I’owi:. has 
lieen ti .'insferi ed Iroiii Kelowna to I’eii- 
tieton. He left vesteid.iy.
( ill. I. II. Me .VIiilliii, ( 'ominissioner 
of I’lovineial I’oliee, [laid a short visit 
to Kelown.a on Wednesday while on ;i 
tour of inspection of Interior detaeli- 
nieiits.
The Kelowna fruit iiispeelioii staff 
licld a (liniler in the Royal , \mie Hotel 
on .Monday eveiiing. I n alteiid.anee were 
Mr. R. C. K. t l.irke, Distriet lns|>ee- 
Ir. Waiieonver, .111(1 Mr. Bryson VV'hyte, 
.Supervising lMS))eetor. Vernon.
CA R D  O F  T H A N K S
I'lie rtlatives ol tlie late Robert 
liagiey tliaiik .all friends and neigb- 
bottrs for kind expressions of sym)»atliy 
sent them in their recent gre.at sorrow.
l.i-1))
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
B U Y  A N  E X T R A  L O A F  
T O D A Y  O F
SUTHERLAND'S
GOOD BREAD
The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and h ea lth .
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
Applications to pnreh.ase the follow­
ing pro))erty (Old School) will he re­
ceived hy the nmlersigiied nii to noon 
on Motulav, Novemher 12th. 19.i4:—
A. — Lots fi. 9. It). 11. 12. Ki. 14 and .SO, 
Bloek l.'i, I'Jegistered Plan 262, City 
of Kelowna, and the hiiildiiig there­
on.
B, —-Tlie huilding only on the s:iid Kiits.
the purchaser  to remove s:ime ami 
leave the Lots in a tidy condition. 
The  highest or any offer not neccs- 
.sarilv accepted.
C. H. DU N N .
Kelowna. B. C.. ( ily C lerk.
f)ctoher .list. 19.14. l.i-2e
EAST KELOW NA POUND
Notice is hereby given tha t  I will 
sell on Thursday,  the 8th day of Nov- 
einlier. 1934, one roan horse, no visible 
brand;  (.me bay mare, w h i t e ' s t a r ,  no 
brand:  one bav mare, no brand.
G. A. H O L L A N D ,
13-Ip Potindkeeperi
DISTRICT MANAGER 
WANTED
A K IN G ’S RANSOM IN
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS
By one of Canada’s oldest life 
insurance companies, to assume 
charge of Okanagan district, in­
cluding Kamloops, Vernon and 
Kelowna. Salary and commission. 
Preferably married and not .oyer 
44. Sales experience, organizmg 
ability, ambitious and determined 
worker, together with a record of 
success, essential. Write, No. 91, 
Kelowna Courier. 13-lc
H a r t  House Quar te t  H a s  $80,000 
W o r th  On  Present  Tour
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  PUBLIC  
WORKS
n o t i c e  t o  TRUCK OW NERS  
AND DRIVERS
REDUCED LOADS DURING 
W IN TER  PERIOD
T he  Highway Regulations provide 
for a reduction in the maximum gros.s 
^veights of vehicles on various classes 
of roads during the Winter  Period, 
O c t o b e r  16th to April  14th.
Copies of the Regulations may  be 
seen at the offices of the Public W o rk s  
Department ,  Government  Agents  or  
- I’rovinciaUPolice.___
A. D I X O N ,
Chief Engineer .
Depa rtment  of Publ ic  Works ,
Victoria, B. C., . ,  ,
25th October,  1934. 13-lc
T H E  CORPORATION O F T H E  
CITY O F KELOW NA
DOG TAX
W ARNING
Notice is hereby given, that  every 
pvrsim wIhi owns or harbours a dog 
within the Citv, such dog not wearing 
j( collar to which is attached the lic- 
ence-tag for the year  1934 in connec-  
tioji with the licence in respect of same, 
is guilty of an infraction of the provis­
ions of the "Dog Licence and Regula ­
tion Bv-Law” ahd^liable to prosecution.
The' Police will be instructed in re­
ference to all such persons who have 
not obtained the necessary licence by 
tlio 31st instant.
G. H. DU N N ,
Kelowna. B. C.. City Clerk.
October  23rd, 1934. 12-2c
Much has been written about  the fab­
ulous \-alue of fine old violins, and 
many people think that if onlv.yon have 
enough money, it is easy to get hold of 
a superlatively good instrument .  But  it 
is harder than that hy far. And the 
Hart  House String Quar tet te  has the 
most  difficult problem o f  all on its 
liaiids. h'or not (uilv must its instru- 
nients he the finest ohtainahle, hut  they 
luust match:
The  value of a fine itearl peckla(:e is 
more than the total cost of the individ­
ual gems. The  matching increases the_ 
c(xst tenfold. Years of painstaking 
search and numhcrless comparisons 
must  he made before enough pearls of 
similar colour and lustre, and of. evenly 
graduated size, are obtained. So it is 
with the Hart  House Quartet te .  Its 
uiemhers have been playing . together 
for ten years, but thev are still working 
to achieve, the perfect combination of 
perfect instruments.  They may.  never 
accomplish their ideal, hut vear hy ve.ar 
they get closer to it.
This season they are takin.ir .$8().(K)() 
worth of instruments on their Coast-to- 
Coast concert tour. Tw o  of them have 
been acquired since last year.  .And, 
more important,  these— Milton Blacrk- 
stone's viola and Flarry Adaskin s vio­
lin— were both made,by  the same mak­
er, which means that their unusual 
comitatihilit.y is not  accidental.
j ean  Baptiste Guadagnini,  who made 
these two instrinncnts,  was one of the 
m os t  famous pupils of the immpHal 
.Stradivarius. .Milton Blackstone’s viola 
is dated at Turin.  1775, and is worth 
.$10,000. It was for years in the re­
nowned .loachim ([uartette of the last 
century. Harry .Adaskin’s violin is 
dated Parma. 1745. and is worth around
The I'ire llrig:ule were callcil out on 
■I'liursd.iy last, at 10.15 p.m., wlieii an 
l^sse.x coaeli, the property of Mr. U. 
Siewerl, of \  icloria, eauglil fire in front 
of tlie ( »uN erimieiit l.iipior Store on 
Iteiuard .\veiiue. No damage \v;is done 
to the ear.
.Ml of the city meat iuarkel< have ar- 
r.aiiged to observe the following liours 
of business in order  to eomi)ly with the 
Hours of Labour . \e l :  every week-day. 
exeeiH 'I'liursda.x s .and Saturdays, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.: Thursdays,  8 a.m. to 12 
noon; .Saturdays. 8 a.m. to p.m.
U LEST WE 
FO R G ET 
BUY A  PO PP Y
W O M E N ’S I N S T I T U T E
S U P P O R T S  B.C. I 'R O D U C T S
Special Meet ing T o  Be Held In Iiiter- 
CBtfi Of Campaign
id
,'i1-
Mauv friends in tlie Kelowna distri 
mourn the ii.assiug of -Mr. H. 1‘. \V 
mot. former Provincial .Assessor and 
t 'olleetor at N'erimu, whose funeral 
took place at Vernon on Tuesday.  Mr. 
Wihnol,  who was seventy-four years of 
age, suecnnihed to a sudden heart .a 
tack, . \fter a long period of servic 
he retired in P>25 and took ii)) fru 
growing. He is survived hy his wife 
md three daughters.
t-
0.
it
1 he Anglican Meii s C lub held their 
first monthly social for tlie season on 
'I'nesday evening, when Mr, (in.'te 
.Stirling. ALIA, addressed the niemhers 
on topics of international interest as 
affecting kianada. A’arions subjects for 
iniiJrc.miptn speeches were drawn 1)> 
the niemhers, result ing in a very amus­
ing and entertaining evening. Refresh­
ments were served. The  next social will 
he held on November 27th.
Classes at the United Church Gym. 
under the management  of the VO.T.S.  
.Club, were begun on M o n d a y  evening. 
It was announced last week that  Mr. 
W. R. Afaxson would supervise the 
business m en’s classes, hut  nnf<artnn- 
ately his services will, not he available. 
The instructor for this class .will he 
named later. Those intereste(l in play­
ing liadminton at the hall are invited to 
a ttend a meeting, on Tuesday evening
next.
In 'conjunction with B.C. Products  
and Thrif t  Week,  which will be obser­
ved in Kelowna from November 14th 
to 20th. Mr. L. F. Champion, field re­
presentative of the B.C. Products  B y -  
ean of the A’ancouver  Board of 1 radc. 
will display samples of British C.olum- 
hia manufactured goods and give an ad­
dress in the W o m e n ’s Inst i tute  Hall  on 
Novemlier 13th. at  2.30 p.m, -All ladies 
who are intere.sted in the progress and 
development of the province through 
suppor t  of itsVindustries are invited to 
attend.
$8,000. The ((uartet was delighted
T H E  CORPORATION OF T H E  
CITY OF KELOW NA
PRO PERTY  FOR SALE
A)'i)lications will he received by the 
undersigned up to 5.00 p.m. on Mon- 
(lax, November. 5th. 1934, for the pu r ­
chase of Lot Fight  (8). Block Tw en ty  
(20). Registered Plan Fight  Hundred  
and I'liirty (830) and building thereon.  
This proijcrty is on the North side of 
Flli(Ut .Avenue.
G. H. DU N N ,
Keliovna. B. ( ■. City Clerk.
<Tetober 31st. 1934. 13-lc
with the wav these and their other  in­
s truments  .souiided together  in their 
autumn reliearsals.
The  concert tour of the Hart  House 
Quartet  will br ing them to Kidowna 
on Tuesdav,  November 13th, in the 
Junior  High School auditorium, at 8.15 
p.m., for a recital under tlie ansinces 
of the Kelowna branch of the Canadian 
Concert .Association.
The  .Association amunmees that the 
niemliership drive in the stiring re.sult- 
cd in securing only two hundred niem- 
hers; one hundred short of the number 
icMiiired to form a branch. However,  
Kelowna was placed on the itinerary 
on the i tnderstanding that an effort 
would he made to secure another  hun­
dred members  before tlic first concert.
.Vs m a n y  jieople will he disanuointod 
when thev find that thev cannot  hnv 
tickets in the usual wa\— thev imist 
IMUcltasc a memhership ticket for $2. 
which entitles them to admission to all 
concerts held during the season—mom- 
iiers arc asked to secure at least (me 
now mcniber this week. Receipts foi 
momhership fees are ohtainahle a t  the 
office of the Kelowna Steam Laundry,  
Bernard Avenue.
Convicted on a charge of assault, a 
local Hindu was fined $5 and costs of 
$1.75 in Police Court yesterday morn ­
ing. H e  assaulted a countryman.
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church arc liusy making plans for their 
two major events of the year. The  tu r ­
key supper, which was postponed ow­
ing to the infantile paralysis ban. will 
now take the form of an Armistice 
turkey dinner to he served on the e ' ^ n -  
ing of Saturday, November 10th. The  
other event is the bazaar, which p rom ­
ises to he bigger  and bet ter than ever 
I t  will be held in the  United Church 
Hall on Friday and Saturday.  Novem­
ber 16th and 17th. Fur the r  particulars 
of these events will appear later in this 
newspaper.
A former resident  of Peachland. also 
well known in Kelowna, passed away at 
\  ancouvcp on Sunday in the person of, 
Mr. Alfred H. Town,  at the age ot, 
seventy-three. A native of England,  
he emigrated to Canada with his pa r ­
ents in boyhood.  H e  was engage m 
business in Winnipeg for a number of 
years, later iMoving to Peachland. 
where he operat^ed a general store for 
several years before retiring and mov­
ing to Vancouver  about fourteen >>ears 
ago He is survived by his wife, two 
sons and four daughters,  all resident in 
\  anconyer with the exception of one. 
daughter in Boston. Mass.
'I'lic rcp.nl.ir niccl l i ig ol (lie Kclown;i  
Woincii 's  Inst itute w.is lichl on T u e s ­
day, ( Ictobcr 23rd, witli the I’resident,  
Miss M. I. K’cckic,  in the chair. .Seven­
teen mcml)cr> were present and .all 
were verv ii inch iiiiprcsscil with the 
bright appc.traiicc of  the Institute ll.all 
after renovat ion.
Details of the work d o n e  towards  
pnreh.ase of new scales for the Well  
l lahy Clinie were  go ne  into. Th e  
special scales (̂■(|nil•c(I for this jnirposc 
will he procured ,as soon as possililc.
riie I’residenI reported a donation of 
$1tl from the ( hild Welf. ire l■■nnd to a 
needy family.
It was  announced that Mr. L. I'. 
Cli,ani))ioii, of tlie B-f • I’rodnels Biir- 
c,an of  the \  ancou ver  Board of I rade, 
would address  a mee t ing  in the Inst i­
tute Hall  on .November 13th, at .■’.30 
p.m. .Ml are eordialLv invited to attend 
and hecoi i ie  ac(|n.ainted with tlie reli- 
al)le i irodncts made  in uUr ow n  prov­
ince.
, \  ri ' i ircsenlativc ol M c N c c l e y s .  
T,t(I., \ a n c o n v c r .  assures mem be rs  of 
the Insl i tnle  that all g oo d s  to he used 
in their de inonstra l ion  at a cooking  
school to he held in Kelowna are made  
in Canada by Canadian employee.s.
The President  drew attention to an 
article in “ Country Life” in which Mrs. 
Eli/.alieth B.iiley Price, who attended 
the Pan-Pacific W’onien’s .As.sociation 
convention at Honolulu as repre.scnta- 
tive of the Federated W o m e n ’s Insti t ­
utes of Canada, stated that  this organiz­
ation, founded in Canada in 1897, was
filling a long-felt , want  and referred to it 
as “ Canada’s gift to the country wo­
men of the world.” The movement  had 
now been started in India, and Japanese 
aiid Chinese expressed keen interest in 
the idea.
At the conclusion of the Inisiness 
meeting, tea w a s  served by Mesdames 
Mott  and BrovVn. after which an amus­
ing contest  was staged by the program­
me committee,  Alo.sdames Bloxham and 
Bowman.  Mrs. Gellatly was the winner 
of the contest.
Mesdames Gale and Barton will con­
duct the programme for November.  All 
members  arc reQuested to make an ar t ­
icle, either crochted or knitted, from 
one ounce of wool, directions to be 
handed in with article at the Institute 
Hall on November 27th, a t  2.15 p.m. 
.Articles will he judged for appearance, 
quality of work and finishing.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
A large and enthusiastic crowd attend­
ed the dance given by the employers of 
the Vernon Frui t  Union packing house 
at this place, m a r k i n g  the end of an­
other  successful packing season. Held 
at the Community Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 23rd, with the Olympians 
of Vernon dispensing delightful music, 
all seemed to eiijoy themselves. Fol­
lowing refreshments  at midnight,  danc­
ing was continued until the wee snia’ 
hours.
At  a recent meet ing of the inahaging 
Board of the Community Hal l  .Associa­
tion several improvements  to the build­
ing were contemplated,  among  them 
being the reshingling of the main room,
which will be done before bad weather. 
•  •  •  ■
Notices arc posted of a (2.C.F. public 
meeting to be held in the Hal l at W in ­
field on Tuesday,  Nov. 6th, at  8 p.m., 
when the Rev. Robert  Connell, Leader 
of the Opposi tion in fhe"-Pi»vincial 
Legislative Assembly,  will speak on 
“The  Political Situation.”
f o r d  M OTOR CO. IS
OUT O F D EPRESSIO N
D F T R O I T ,  Nov. 1.— Henry  Ford 
said today that  the Ford Motor  Com- 
nanv is out of the depression a n d  that  
the 1935 product ion schedule will be 
set at one million units or more for 
the first t ime in four  years.
“The depression.” stated Mr. Ford, 
“would be over for the whole country 
very  soon if industrialists w o u l d  take 
liold of the industries and run them 
with good sound business sense.”
On Saturday  evening last the aiimial 
meet ing of the Centre Badminton Club 
was held in the Hall. Officers for the 
coming year wepe elected as follows. 
President,  F. R, W entworth:  Sec.-
Treas.,  S. Land:  executive committee, 
Mrs. Gleed, Miss Goldie. C- Fallow. A 
hearty  vote of thanks was tendered 
Mrs. Gleed. the retiring secretary, for 
her  unt ir ing efifort.s in that capacity 
over a hi^^nber of, years.
Air. and Mrs. Barclay left last week 
for .'Armstrong, where they will lie for 
a month at Mrs.  O ’Bryan’s.
Mrs. H. Bond, of Kelowna, was the 
guest of Mrs. Parker  over the week 
endj
* *
^ i s s  Phyllis Johnson left on Alonday
for Kelowna,  where she will visit her 
aunt,  Mrs. H.  Bond, before returning 
to her home in the Peace River district.
MODERN NEW 
CREAMERY SOON 
TO OPERATE
( t Onliiuicd from Page 1)
President  INjwlcy
III n|iciiiin; the iiiccliiip, Mr .  I’nw lcy  
liiii'(l\ iHitliiicd (lc\cl i ipii iei its to d.itc,  
si.itiii).; that altci  twenty years of  oper-  
.'itioii the (oi i ipai iy would now ow n its 
ow n ini'iiii'a'i. I'(i||i 1 wiiip the fire,
(Iccisinii bad to be iii.idc liy llic Direc­
tors as to wliat sti'lis to lake in future.  
As tlic pa'ucral fccliiip, was  (bat the 
local ( rcaiiicry slioiild ca iry  on, pl.ins 
were loi iiinlalcd .iloiift ll iosc lines, l i e  
Imped that every one  would be s.'itis- 
licd with the new |)lanl, which wotild 
he one  of the most  i i iodcni in British 
( (ilniiiliia. I\cfeii inp, with rcMri'l to the 
death of  Mr. Janies Moss,  (heir former  
hnl lcr maker,  the rrcs ideni  asked (lie 
asscmhl \ '  to rise for a nioiiient in trih- 
nfe to his i i ieniory.
AA'Iieii sea ls  had been resumed,  Mr. 
I’mvley invited questions  on any phase  
of cre.iiiiery activities.  He  pointed out  
tinit the new bui lding  and e ipi ipmenl  
would cost money ,  lint ibey had not  
d eemed  it wise to fiiianee by morlg.age.  
He hoped that the producers could  
lake some shares of  the new issue even  
if they paid for’ them on the insl.’i lment  
l)I:m, :is he w'onld like to see niiiore of  
them lieconie shareholders and benefit  
ly dividends,  which,  a long  with b o n ­
uses to the sbipiicrs,  li.'id been jiaid 
regularly.
Mayor Trench
Inirodnccd by the chairm.in :is :i 
good sniiporter of the t ' rcamery, M.ty- 
oi- Trench exiiresscd his pleasure at 
icing present :tt the g.ithering. Recall­
ing flic organization of tlic Creamery 
twcnlv years ago, the Mayor reviewed 
the history of the ui's and downs of the 
company,  s ta ting tlnit it had the siip- 
Kirt of tlie City Council. The  Cream­
ery \v;is a valnalile industry giving 
good returns to the jirodncers, and 
great  credit was due to the Director's 
for their good work and initiative. 
Producers  should avail themselves ol 
the oiiportnnity to purchase slnircs. 
Secretary Gordon
Touching on the various phases of 
Creamery affairs. Mr. Gordon went  
I lack to 1915, the year in which the 
comjiany was incorporated. Things  
went well enough, he said, until the 
yea r  1926. when the balance sheet dis­
closed a had state of affairs financially, 
l !  appeared that  there was nothing to 
do but wind up the 'business. F o r tun ­
ately, at that time, in the late Mr. D. 
W. Sutherland,  Kelowna had a man of 
sound judgment,  vision and courage. 
With a coniniittee, Mr. Sutherland 
brought  in a recommendat ion that  a 
Board of Directors  composed of farm­
ers and business men should he ap­
pointed to emiuire (1) if the Cream­
ery was a sound economical unit;  (2) 
to consider the proposition of absorp­
tion by a neighbouring creamery;  and  
(3) to obtain offers of purchase, in  
July, 1927, these Directors recommend­
ed that  the Creamery be carried on.
“.Since 1927 to 1934 you are all fam­
iliar with the s tory,” said Mr. Gordon. 
‘W e  asked the cream shippers to be 
loyal to  their Creamery. You have 
been Iciyal and yon have increased your 
supplies by one hundred per cent since 
1927. and we are still asking you to 
siqiply us with more cream. The  m e r ­
chants and the buying public have loy­
ally supported our  products,  and their 
demand is greater  than the supply— â 
change from having to ship surpluses 
to Coast  points. The  merchants  who 
handle Kelowna Creamery butter  and 
ice cream are your  friends through 
deeds.
“T h e  staff had confidence in the new 
deal and gave of their best, as sup­
ported by the reports of the Dominion 
and Provincial Creamery Inspectors.  
W e  can say without  fear of contradic­
tion tlnR KelownaLCreamery but te r  and 
ice creani take second place to none 
other. .Shareholders were given a re­
turn on their investment. Tha t  was a 
real surprise. .A good number had lost 
their share certificates as shares  in their 
local Creamery had been t reated as so 
much money lost.
" In  December, 1929, and every D e­
cember since, besides the favourable 
prices paid for butter-fat  each month, 
the cream shippers have receiv'ed an ad­
ditional cheque equal in value from 
eight to twelve and a half per cent of 
their cream shipped during the j^ear. 
This  cheque the President  has christ ­
ened the ‘thirteenth cheque.’ In  other  
words, you share in the rewards from 
the successful operation of your  Cream­
ery.
"In  June fire wiped out the Cream­
ery and\fa te  decreed that  yet another  
adversi ty ,shgu1d befall us—the death 
of J im m Ass. ATnir Directors had a 
ihost  anxious time but, happi|y, every­
body rallied to our assistance.- Our 
laiidlor'ds, the Okanagan Lijan & I n ­
vestment  Trus t  Company, offered to 
re-'lniild or to finance ns on another  lot: 
the Board of Trade,  Retail Alerchants 
.Association and individual merchants  
wrote offering their assistance. The 
winery put their freezer at our  disposal 
for the ice cream, the A’̂ ernon Creamery 
offered to take care of the t ream  and
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These Winter Ceats
w ill keep
the children w arm
'M A K T L Y  m odelled rich looking coals  
t that w ill give no end 'of wear.
\ ' ( ‘lva- l - 'ni  I ’ilc ( (i.its, 
s i z e s  111 v i ' a r s
50
•Sizes 4 Id L \ e : i is
$ 4
$7.75
A l s d  ( i lde r  g i r l s '  
s i ze s ,  12 1(1 Iti $12-95
P e r s i a  L a n d )  ( ’(i;ils. 
p i le  f a h r i e  ; 
s i z e s  4 t(i () ..............
I ’ fi t i  si I
$8-95
S i « - s 7 ( o M .  wi l l ,
fn r  e( d l a r s  .........
n e a n l i f u l  ( | u a l i l y  N a \  v ( ' h i n -  
e l i i l l a  C 'da l s ,  9 5
eael i
LEGGINGS
l‘' l e e e e  l in e d  s t d e k i i i e l l e  in n a v y ,  s a n d ,  sa.xe a n d  
w h i t e ,  s i z e s  1 tu  ti ................................... ................................
w m a v fW m n tjfd .
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B .C .
tttitMtttntnnmt.iitnttniittnmimntttitniininimntitminttitnitittititfitmMit̂ nnnniHHIimUIHHUnU>mnm«PnUlE
DRY SLABS
We can supply HEAVY SLABS for 
W IN TE R  or L IG H T  slabs for SUM­
MER at three ricks for ............... $4.00
AA’e also have a good supply of dry screened
SAW DUST An d  d r y  s h a v i n g s
.See us ab.nil No. 1 or N.x 2 QUALITY BU ILD IN G  LUM BER.
S. M. SIM PSON, LIM ITED
Phones: 312 and 313 ^
ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK, BOX SHOOKS AND  
VENEER CONTAINERS
REMEMBRANCE DAY, SUNDAY, NOV. 11
A R M I S T I C E
M E M O R I A L  S E R V I C E
at the
WAR MEMORIAL, CITY PARK
P rocession  of V eterans, B oy  Scouts, Sea Cadets, Churches, 
Fraternities and other public bodies w ill form  at the Cana­
dian L eg ion  H eadquarters, E llis  St., a t 2.30 p.m., and w ill 
mart:h to  the Park. A  britef service w ill be held  and w reaths  
w ill be deposited at the base of the Cenotaph.
GENERAL PU B LIC  CORDIALLY IN V IT E D  TO  A TTEN D
1.3-2C
S P E C I A L
8-t u b e  a l l  E L E C T R IC  U S E D  
R A D IO  at . ..... ........  ...........
Thi.s set will soon go at this price. Enquire  now
$ 2 9 .5 0
Hear the new 1935 Series Stewart W arner All Electric and Battery 
Operated All Wave RADIOS with Easy Chair Control.
Before purchasing—
HEAR STEW A RT W ARNER AND T H E N  DECID E.
Phone ns for a demonstrat ion in your  own home.
Phone 22-L THOM SON M OTORS Pendozi St.
W e test Radio Tubes in your  own home F R E E .  Jus t  call us.
13-lc
C K O V  put  their radio service at our 
disposal. The  Mayor advised tha t  his 
Council would do  everything possible 
to  meet  any request  for a location. 
Cream shippers and  shareholders alike 
were anxious that  the Creamery should 
continue. T h e  fire insurance was 
promptly ' and satisfactorily handled 
through the adjuster,  Mr. Hazelwood.  
Alderman Galbraith, after visiting a 
number of  creameries, prepared plans 
and specifications for an up-to-date 
creamery. Encouragement  on every 
side was given us to make, the decision 
to keep in business r ight  here.
" W h a t  I am going to say in con­
clusion niust  be given your  most  ser­
ious attent ion and consideration. The 
Cr'eamery rests  on a sound economical 
basis. The  volume of  cream i.s suffic­
ient on which to operate  a creamery. 
The  local demand for the products is 
greater  than the  supply. There has 
been erected a new Creamery building, 
and in three weeks time an up-to-date
plant  ,.will have been installed and will 
be in operation. There  is going to be 
no mortgage.  Approximately $5,000
capital is required. The  shares are $50 
each. One  share each by half the num> 
her of cream shippers is all that  is re­
quired. Some of you m ay  not  have 
$50. If  not, how much have you and  
what  arrangement  can you make for 
the balance ? My advice to you is: 
buy your Creamery’s shares  and partic­
ipate in the cheques for dividends as 
well as the cheques for  your cream. 
This  money is not to cover up insur­
ance losses, operat ing losses or losses 
of  any nature. Your losses by fire were 
properly covered by insurance. Your 
operations have been profitable. Th is  
money is to give you an up-to-date 
Creamery free from mortgage or any  
other  charge.” .
Following Mr. McKenzie,  who had 
no doubt  that  they were on the r ight  
road in building, Mr. Hereron  rem ark­
ed that he was pleased to see the pro­
gress made from a small beginning. 
Referring to  the cream shortage, he 
said that  he had done everything that  
he could to br ing more cattle into the 
district. In keeping the Creamery in
m
Continued on page 8
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Free! Free! Free!
W orld’s Fair
Baby Turtle
w itli a 50 cent puicluuso of any
NYAL PRODUCT
and a 15 cent packa}',e of T urtle l'’oocl, we will i;ive a 
W orld’s U'air Baby Turtle F R E E .
G E T  Y O U R S N O W  A N D  H A V E  A T U R T L E  R A C E
B E  S U R E  T O  S E E  T H E M  IN O U R  W I N D O W
P . B. WILLITS & CO.. LTD.
P H O N E  19
T H E  N Y A L  D R U G  S T O K E
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
C7
SBVRG
N  B R A N D
CORN SYRUP
_ pure, w holesom e, 
and econom ical table 
Syrup. Children love  
its delicious flavor.
Canada Starch Sales Co., Limited
''T H E  IM PE R IA L  D R A M A  
O F  BRITISH C O L  M B IA / /
E P I S O D E  No. 5 
November 1st, 7.00 p.m. 
Capt. Geo. Vancouver,  P a r t  3
His return to Nootka . . . . 
his meet ing with Fidalgo . . 
fight with Indians near  Ed-  
dystone Rock . . s tate visit 
with Chief Maquinna . . his 
reUirn to England . . . his 
death.
E P I S O D E  No. 6 
November 8th, 7.00 p.m. 
Alexander  Mackenzie . . .
His arrival on Peace River 
. . .  his departure oh Great 
Adventure . . .  wreck of  his 
canoe and overland journey 
. . . . .  arrival at Bentinck 
Arm.
Over S tations C K O V , C K W X  and B. C.
N etw ork
every T hursday evening, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o r e d  b y
IMPERIAL 3-STAR DEALERS
lU P E R lA L  O IL , L IM IT E D , Vaacouver-^—Service Stations Everywfacr#
♦  ♦
♦  F A L L  F k R T I L I Z E R S  +
♦  F O R  A P P L E  T R E E S
Bv Bcn Hoy, District  h'icld In­
spector, Kelowna
4* 4* ^  4* *i* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* 4* 4* ^  4* 4*
(Conc.-'pondem e relating to this a r t ­
icle should l)e addre.ssed to the writer.)
M ane  statements of the results from 
the use of various fertilizers are on a 
par. with some of the fish stories we. 
hear. W’e have i>roof, though, of the 
good aocomi)lished from the I 'roper use 
of fertilizers a.s well ;is we h a \e  evi- 
'denee tiuit some men catch big fjsh.
. Fertilizer is not ;i eure-all. Before 
buying, check up (,)U ;ill vour orchard 
operations, ami ask \-onrself a few 
, que.stioiis. If yon can .inswer honestly 
that  von have pruned and thinneil well, 
that your  orchard has Ireen well irrigat- 
ed, that  co\e r  cropping has not been 
neglectcMl. and tliat the cause of poor 
growth,  etc., is due ti> lack of fertility, 
then it is wise to consider the ,use of 
fertilizer. ' '
Barnyard mannre is iierhaps - the 
most  useful fertilizer of all. .Applied to 
the orchard in need of fertilizer at the 
rate of eight to ten tons to the acre, 
the  response is usuallv vcr\- satisfac- 
tory.
W h e n  buying conlmcrcial fertilizers 
three elements of plant  food are  gener­
ally bought :  nitrogen, phosphoric acid 
and potash. Growers arc told that nit­
rogen fertilizers promote wood and 
leaf ,_rowth. that phosphoric acid will 
hasten maturity and pn>duec earlv and 
f irmer  fruit, and that potash will im­
prove the colour of the fruit and  pro­
mote disease resistance ^n the plafit. 
I t  would seem that  all that  is ncccssary 
to  produce the perfect '  tree and fruit 
would l)c to mix tl\ese materials in
the proper proportion according to the 
soil,’ and, providing there was ample 
wafer and drainage, etc;, the results 
wc'iild he all that one could desire,.
L nfortiinately the problem is not so 
ea.sy. Nitrogen, if. other conditions are 
satisfaetorv. can he depended upon to 
l.'romote growth and vigour in the tree. 
l•■or orchard fertilizing this can be ap­
plied in barnvard manure as mentioned 
al)b\e. or in the chemicals most  com- 
inonlv used—sulphate o f . ammonia or 
nitrate of soda. L sually, when the 
.growth of vetch, alfalfa or sweet clover 
i.s satisfactory in the orchard, there is 
little need of a nitrogen fertilizer. 
Hciwever. in mam- orchards where the 
legtime cover n o p  has gone to grass 
and weed.s, and the trees have slowed 
111) in .orowth, an application of harn- 
var*d mannre t)|- three to five pounds 
of the above .mentioned nitrc)gen ferti­
lizer is nsnallv heneficial.
Bhosphoric acid and potash have not 
generallv produced the improvements 
e.xpected of them. On light, sandv 
soil we have some evidence that  a cotn- 
plete fertilizer is more useful than nit­
rogen alone, and that potash may he of 
some value in treating ‘‘die back '’ and 
'drought  spot.”
(.hi light soils where an qrchar^Iist is 
convinced that a complete fertilizer is 
profitable, an application of from ten to 
fifteen poiiqds of 6- 1 0 - 1 0 , or similar 
fertilizi-r. i)cr inatiire tree m i g h t  be 
used. , ' '
Exj^'ericncc lias demonstrated that 
the fall and earlv winter are the most 
lirofitahle time.s' (o appl \’ fertilizer. The 
fertilizer iiiav he broadcast over the 
surface of the groipul and disced in. or 
left on the surface to be carried in by 
rain and snow.
_ H you are in doubt regarding vour 
fertilizer ; requirements, discuss the 
problem with the local, representative 
of the Detiartmcnt of . \griculture.
N ow  available
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
Brick Dust - Brick Chips
For colouring tenn is courts, —  For beautifying sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathways.
W m .  H A U G  e a  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
B R I C K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  AND I M P O R T E R S
:  IN BYGONE DAYS :
♦
•I* l•l(<ul the lile.’. of The Kelown.'i
♦  ( larion and The  Kelowna ( 'onrier  *l"
♦  <
T H I R T  Y Y E A R S  A G O  
Oc to be r  27, 1904
■ “ ,\l the eiti/eiis'  moetiiig last h'l iday 
eveiiitif.,' ,̂ it was decided to .sink ;i trial 
wi'll in froiil of the Rainier  liloik 
the water to be ip.ed in ease of fire 
If a good supply is obtained, olhei 
wells will be dug at eonvenieiit |)l.'iees 
thronghoiit llie town."
"T ill' work of constrneting the (ele- 
gi’;il)h line from ( tk.iiiagaii l.;mdiiig to 
Kelowna will be begun jttst as soon as 
P’ings can be engaged to start work ;it 
both ends. R. .'swift, of N'ernoii, Ints 
barge of tile work and will hasten 
eonsfriuTion to I’oiiiplet ion at the ear l ­
iest possibh' moment. ' '
* « •
With a certain note of envy it is re 
corded that l'',nder'l),\’ is ahead of Ko- 
lowiKi in at least one respeef, tli.al of 
aefioii to seetire ineorpor.’ilion as a city, 
eiunigli signatures having been secured 
to ;i |ietition eirenlated in the ente r­
prising North ( >kanagan town to en­
sure aeliieveiiieiil of (lie desired objec­
tive. The Kelowiiii niovemenl li.id not 
progressed so far ;is no petition bad 
yet been eirenlated,
• « *
TTie Kelowna Land N- Orchard Com ­
pany had eoinpleterl the work of bttild- 
ing a dam across Canyon Creek- to im- 
])onnd w.’tter for domeslie purposes, 
and the work was being proceeded with 
of laying mains and distrilnition piiics 
to all lots so far subdivided. T’he sys­
tem thus installed was reekoiied to 
supply 180.000, gallons per day. The 
lots were being offi-red at $7.s tier :iere, 
the iirice inelnding water  riglits.
* ♦ *
The exhibit of I!. C. fruit sent in 1004 
to the exhibition of the Ro>al H or t i ­
cultural Societ>'. held at ( liiswick. E n g ­
land. won the highest award and gold 
medal, and this is hailed as a great 
t riumph for Kelowna, as cxhihils were 
sent from only two (ither iilaees in the 
province. iiameK' A ictoria and I.x tton. 
By a chain of reasoning, the editor de- 
dudes that, ' 'as British Colnmhia fruit 
now leads the whole Br'itish Empire, 
and as Kelowna fruit has led t h e , P r o ­
vince in the past, this valley can boast 
that it produces the finest quality of 
fruit grown under  the British flag.”
PO P P Y  DAY 
SA TU R D A Y  
NOVEM BER 10
R U T L A N D
E L L IS O N
We noted with s;itisf;ielioii the Edi­
tor' s outspoken eomiiieiits on the eoi 
ling moth sitn.itioii, last week, Tlu'  
control locally still leaves iiitieli to lie 
desired, ,’illlioiigh the majority of grow 
ers are  doing (heir ntmosl.  T’liis is 
just .’inoflier ni.’itter for ;i well org,;iniz.
(I H. C. h'. (I. .A, to work upon and a 
good ’̂cason foi’ all groweis  to gi't ln'- 
liiiid the nioveiuent wholeln’iirledlr'.
« 41 *)
TTierr’ i.s to he a meet ing of the Local 
f (he It. C. lb G, .A. on Monday. Nov. 
5tli, at  8 p.m,, in the Isllison .School 
liotise. The  m.’iin husiness will be to 
ippoint ;i delegate (o a ttend the electing 
cotivention in K'elowna at a later date 
All registered growers  will Ihiis have 
i voice in the , ' tppointinent of (he inetiP 
)crs of the Tree I'rnit lto;trd. Other  
m.'itter's will he tiii for disoit.ssion.
* « «
Twii  week;, ,if)o, Mr. W ynne  I’rice 
and daiiphter, Mr., bx R.nitord, ae- 
ei(iiipaiiied b\ .Mr, b. ( ade, tmired up 
fiinii \ , im ai iue i  via the I'r.i'.er llif;li 
wa>'. til ' pi lid .1 lew (kiv;, w ith ft ieiula 
and rel.iliiitis in llie Keluwii.i district 
dining llie pbe.as.'inl sin n >1 iiig, se.ison, 
liev letl Ini Imiiu' nn h'rid.iv l)V rn.id 
lliriiiig,li the .Sl.ites, .’iiiil w I'lc aeenin 
p.inied h\ Miss /\ileeii Hoiid, who will 
spend .1 shnri r.n.alinn with friends .it 
the ( 'oast.
* + ♦
Relusirsals fo ra  new Rntlaiid Drama- 
tie .Sneii-ly pro(llieti(iM, eoiiiiiielieed re- 
ceiillv in the hasemeni  of the local hall, 
Mr. J.’is. .Ansell is directing the e.isl of 
welve i>layers in a three act eomedv. 
■alh'd " l . a /v  Hones Gels Busy,’' which 
will he rele.’ised dtiring the l.isl week’
III NiP’emhrer.
* « •
( )ii h'l’id.iy last, Mr. Rielianl Wb'g- 
glesw’ortli h.’id the misfortliiu' of losing 
one of his horses in a runaway :teei- 
deiif on the r.inge Ih'Iow tlu- old llc'r- 
eroii Raiieh, < )iie of the horses liollinl 
dnw’ii the hill with ;i denioer.it ,'ind 
er.'islied info .1 gale, brealciiig the leg 
of the other horse, which had to he 
shot.
* 4i »
Mr. and Mrs, I.ick Reid, .'lecoiii- 
panierl by Mr. Bob Smith of the R u t ­
land . gas station, returned by  ear on 
T'tiesday morning from a pleasure trip 
to the Coast. T hey  report  that  the 
b'raser Canyon highway to be in fair
.Several of the ladies of the district ‘-•''''‘l.il'''’"- 
met last Wcdnei jday at -Mrs. L.-tng’s [ 
ionic, to discuss the programme for
4i * «
Mr. E'. I,. “ Doc.” Fitzpatrick, m ana­
ger  of the independent  packing firm of 
.McLean & Fi tzpatr ick, returned from 
a ten days business  trip to  prairie 
points. He  states that  husiness seems 
to he impr’oving in most  places visited.
lAuir douhic-decked carloads of 
sheep w ere unloaded on Tuesday  at the 
s tock pens, north of the  packing 
houses, by Mr. Joe Casorso, of the
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
October  29, 1914
“The  sum of $36.25 has  been collect­
ed for the Okanagan .Ambulance Lea­
gue by the children of the Public 
School.”
!|: * *
Mr. Grote Stirling ^von the first 
handicap , competition of the Kelowna 
Golf Chib, pla3’-ed on the Bankhead 
course on Oct. 22nd, with a net score 
of 88. His handicap was ,18.
the coming winter afternoon ga th e r ­
ings. ft was a very cheery and voci­
ferous group and gett ing down to busi­
ness was n o t  the easiest of things, but, 
being the first meeting after the sea­
son’s grind, tlie rc'lief from the strain 
w'as evident.
Decision was made in favour of sew’- 
ing a pa tchwork quilt amongs t  the 
seamstre.sses, and kni tt ing a bed throw 
for the practised needle clickers, both I
to be given to the Preventor ium event- 4, « 4,
nally. Mr. Geo. Cross and his daughter  To-
The  meri ts of a small individual sub-  n.-j motored to Salmoit Arm over the 
scription finally won over those of un- week-end. 
certain funds raised lu' a dance, and a ♦ •
sum was set at  50 cents for any one '^be big grader’ in the Rutland
wi.shing to take part. • branch of K. G. E. resumed operat ions
The  business over, a welcome tea on Alonda}" for a day and q.half.  Nevv- 
vvas served by Mrs. Lang. town apples were packed for orders.
The  work will be s tarted at the next Quite  a number of the employees at- 
gather ing, which is to be at  Mis.s Vers tended tlie staff dance of the K. G. E. 
nief's home on Thursday'.  Nov. 8th. | tield • in the T. O. O. F. Hal l on FridaJ^ 
from 3 p.m to 5 p.m., Atiss A’ernicr
and Airs. E’vans be in g - the  hostesses. 
These afternooiis will be continned bi­
weekly through the winter  at  various 
homes, and we understand that the re­
freshments  are  to be quite plain in 
keeping witli the titnes.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
October 30, 1924
‘■'rhe Occidental L'mit Company is 
making heavy shipments of Jona than 
to the United Kingdom at the present  
time, also sending regular shipments 
t)f canned goods to the home market ;” 
* ♦ * . '
"Rad io  bistor\- was inade in Kelow­
na last Thursday itight. whei-i a cam­
paign addt’ess made by President  (..'60I- 
idge, delivered at W'ashington,  D. G.. 
was plainly- heard by local radio fans. 
This, was carried hv land lines to a p ­
proximately twenty-five radio stations 
in tlic States and was (|uite audible 
here and probably equally so all over 
the North -American continent.  Many 
ptcople in town picked np tin's address 
given by President Coolidgc and from 
no less than seven different broadcast­
ing stations.”
* * *
“ Work is slackening up considerably 
in the industrial district. The Occiden­
tal cannery closed down for the season 
on Monday and it is considered p rob­
able that the end of  this week will sec 
the, finish of work at the Dominion can­
nery also. Some of the smaller pack­
ing houses have completed this sea­
son's pack, incliidiiig the Occidental 
Frliit, Company, hiit shipments of ap­
ples are still being made by all firms 
in the trade. The outside packing 
houses of th'c Kelouvia Growers’ E.x- 
changc !i:ivc finished for the .season, 
but there is still great  activity at the 
main packing house in town, where 
Newtowns, Winesaps, Spi tzenbergs 
and other  winter varieties are being 
bo.xed. The shipping department  of the 
Exchange is also very busy, though 
the official.s declare they are now ‘over 
the hump.’ ”
•  •  •
The .Associated Growers  of .B. C. 
won fourteen first prizes and one se­
cond at tl»e Imperial E m i t  $how, at 
Birmingham, onlv one en try failing to 
score. ,
* ♦ ♦
Rt. Hon. VV. L. Mackenzie
The  independent  packing house firm 
of McLean  & Fi tzpatr ick have been 
busily loading car’s of apples during the 
past week.
A G R E E D  'W I T H  T H E  J U D G E
Judge— Well, here you ;ire a.gain,
Rastus.
Ibastus— )’esuh, boss, I .̂ e back again, 
blit dis time .Ah .irot a cause.
Judge—•Well, what is it Rastus?
Rastus—Jud,gc,.\\’hat would \’.’i do if 
.someone w’otild steal your  .girl?
Judge—- Prl cut her coinpam-, Ras- 
tiis. and let it .go at tjiat.
Rastus— P a t ’s jes what  Ah  did, 
liidge, and . \h sure cut him deei).
Empress  Theatre,  on Oct. 23rd, in the 
interests of Mr. D. \Â . Sutherland,  
candidate for Vale. The  theatre was 
liaekcd to eai'aeity-, m anv  could not 
gain admission and it was iiiecessary 
to hold ,'in overflow meeting in the 
Wesley Hall, af  which the Premier  
made an appearance after  the larger  
ga ther ing and spoke for a few minutes.
B E N V O U L IN
T he  W o m e n ’s .Association will hold 
their  nionthh" meet ing at Mrs.  C. E. 
W e e k s ’ home on Tuesday, Nov. 6th. 
Mrs. Stewart  will lead the devotional. 
■ * * *
A very nice chicken supper was held 
in the Mission Creek School on F r i ­
day. .A good musical programme was 
provided and, a l though the .attendance 
was not  as' large as had been desired, 
an enjoyable time was had by those 
present.
, ♦ * *
The  weekly young  people’s meetings 
are to l)e commenced next  M^ednesday, 
Nov. 7th, after choir ^iractice.
Backbone
If a girl niarries a chiropractor she 
should not he surpr ised if her children 
talk back.
King,
Rremicr of Canada, was the principal 
speaker at a. Liberal meet ing in the
Ob’EI-’.RS L I F E  T O  S C I E N C E
Dan ( . \VoolIey. 72 t lclt) ,  former Bcrkele\' ,  Cal., policeman, has survived 
various medical cxperinients \vhile suffering from lockjaw and spinal meningitis. 
For  no other purpose than that his gift might  he of value to science, he has 
offered himself for a "death and resurrection” experiment  a t  the hands of Dr. 
Rober t  Iv. Cornish, Berkeley dog reviver. Woolley offered to  let Dr. Cornish 
a.sphyxiate him and then at tempt  to br ing him back to life. H e  was disappointed 
when Dr. Cornish wrote in reply that  such a procedure would be m urder  if 
Woolley died during the experiment . Dr. Cornish is on the r ight  in the picture 
with one of the dogs used h\ him in his t.ests.
8
F or Sale
I - 'U L I . Y  M O m O R N  S I - : M I - B U N G A L 0 \ \  . cMit.iiiiiiu; 
liviiij; Kiniii witli ()|icti liii'iil.u-r, l,ili’licii, ( \\ < 1 I ici I n k iiiis, 
b.’il III < K lilt (III the <;i-()iiji(| IlniM .111(1 llii’rc tiiiruiislu'd idnm.s 
lip.stnii’.s. si(uat(.’(l (Ui l‘'iillrr \ \cti t ic.  (1* "I L IL IL I 0 0  
l\c;i;v iii.’ililc (riiiuj; |)iii’c . ^  v fL r
T his is a bargain fur anyone w ho needs a borne.
F O R  SA L IC  ;i( ;i vet y low- l igt ii ’c, I'w’d  s t( ii ’e\- Inu ise  o n  
Pii’i’n.’i I’d , \ \ ( ' n i i c ,  ill yi ii id n  i i idit  n'i t,  I’h i s e  t<i U n i t e d  
( liiii’eli. ( o i i t a i n s  i d o i n s ,  i i i ( idi' i’ii 
(•( iii\ ( ' i i ieiices.  I 'l iee $ 1 ,6 5 0 .0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S ,  T R U S T E E S .  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S ,  
I N S U R A N C E ,  ETC .
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N E X T  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  
November 9th and 10th 
W A L L A C E  B E E R Y ,  A N D  
J A C K I E  C O O P E R  I N
“ TREASURE ISLAND”
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2nd and 3rd
J O E  E. B R O W N
— I N —
‘‘ Circus Clown 9 9
'I’lie circus hits town r ight  on the funny hone! Think of it! A whole 
circus full of real big top thrills jilays Joe lU Brown at his funniest 
as the head down!
M c L A R N I N — R O S S  F I G H T
T A L E  O F  T H E  V I E N N A  W O O D S  P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y, N O V E M B E R  5th a n d  6th
G E O R G E  A R L I S S
i V ■ — IN — ,
** L a s t  C r e n t l e E i i a n  **
Cranky—'Cussed— Crabbed— Cantankerous— But an Arliss so grandly 
human you’ll laugh and cry as this great  s tar  becomes Cabot  Barr, 
who tried to' he the meanest  man in the world! Only to become 
the most  beloved.
S H I R L E Y  T E M P L E  in “ Managed Money” 
M U S I C A L  C A M E R A M A N
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  7th and 8th
DOUBLE BILL
W A R N E R  O L A N D  in
“ CHARLIE CHAN’S COURAGE”
— A L S O  —
P A T  P A T E R S O N  and H E R B E R T  M U N D I N  in
“ CALL IT LUCK”
M E T R O  N E W S
N O V E M B E R  12th, 13th 14th N O V E M B E R  15th, 16th, 17th
H A R O L D  L L O Y D
in
“ C A T ’S P A W ”
G R A C E  M O O R E
in
“ O N E  N I G H T  O F  L O V E ”
M A T I N E E S :  Mondaj' ,  W ednesday  Friday and Saturday,  at  3 p.m.— 
10c and 25c. E V jE N IN G S :  7 and 9; 15c and 40c; Balcony, 30c.
n^elicious
home - made 
Bread or Rolls
w ith o u t d ru d g e ry  or fa ilu r e  t
With Quaker Flour and the Quaker method of easy 
baking you can make better, more delicious bread and 
rolls without kneading and without setting overnight 
—and you can always be certain of first'Class results..
Oiiaier Ffettr'
A lw ays th e  S am e ^  A lw ays th e B est  
B read, Cakes and Pastry
V a l u a b l e  B a k i n g  B o o k  F R E E
T h e  Q u ak e r  O a ts  Company 
S askatoon , Sask.
Please send me copy of booklef’The Quaker Method 
of Easy Bread BaMiing.'
N a m e . . .  
A d d r e s s . . .  
D e a l e r ’s  N a m e . .
UAOX ONLY n%Q>j
,40
H A D  M E T  T H E  D R A G O N
‘I ’aven’t ’ad a bite for days,” said
! “T ha nk  yer ,” said the t ramp,  and 
slouched off, biit a few minutes later he
a t ram p  to  the landlady, of the George | back, 
and  Dragon.  “D ’yer  think you could 
spare  me one?” . , ,
“ Certainly not,” replied the land- '  “ Could I  ’ave a few words 
lady. George?” queried the  t ramp.
“W h a t  d ’yer  vvapt now?” asked the 
landlady.
with I
THE QUA'KER METHOD O f  EASY BREAD BAKING
C H U K C l l  N O T I C E S  ♦
+  ♦
♦  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +
BT. MICHAKI, AND AI-L ANUliL-B 
('i)illrl KkIiUi StirfI ai»l Sllllu lliiliil Arriiur
till. Mil < )| I.ivr M Ml S.iiiii- '
|);i\M
H .1.111. j luly (.'oiiimiiniuii.
'1,1.'' ii.iii. .'•iiiiul.iy Si lii'iil. lliMi' ( l;i
K imli i r. "̂
;i.m. Mlltllis ( liural I'.m luri '  t
mill Sfiiiiiiii.
.’ |>.iii. Ill ily H.iiil i' lii.
/’ .)M 11! II, rill' l!i''liiiii will III ill I 
S.'ii rmiii'iil III K’ili' 'll < IIII li I 111.11IIIII.
III!
\ i i \  Mil. Kcv. Dr. Millie. I’riiiiiinil 
III llir \'mi('i nivcr Tln'iili't;ii'nl /  nlli'Kf. 
ii'ill civi- nil ;ii|(|ies.' .̂. in llii' I’arisli 1 hill, 
:il K |i.ii|.. 111! till' nei ' i i t  ( ; i' ikt;iI .Syiiuil 
lii'lil III Miiiiln';il. .riii.s iiicfliiiK is in|- 
ilrl the ilU'-.piiC.'- Ill lllC Allf'.lilMIl Moil'.s 
< lull and is npi'ii to all.
THIC UNITICD C H U K C l l  O I '  C A N A D A
I n«I lliiilcil, riiiiiii Kii'lilri ,Sl. uiiil Driiiaii, 
A vciilir
Krv. W. W. Mrl’lirriiiiii. M.A.. H D
Will. \  . ( lippiip’dalf, Clliircli Olliccr. 
OiManisl and Clioir Leader:  Cyril S. 
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
'I. I.'i a.111. t'liiircli .Si'liool, All De- 
parliiifiils, e.xeepl llie ^’onllK people's.
11 a.III. Saeraint’iil ol Holy ('onininii- 
iiiii. Senniiii siilijert: "To  know all, is 
III liii'pive all.”
/..<() p.ni. Kvi'iiiiiK Worsl i ip.  First  
sermon of sjieeial series on " 1 lie art 
Ilf li\'iip.' eoi iraKeonsly." 1. " l l id d e n
I'l'simrees llial make a hero.
K.d.'i p.m. N'oiiiik I ’eople’s .Society.
S T A R T  TH IS  N E W  SERIAL  TODAY
H e a v y  W e a t h e r
B y  P. G. W ODEHOUSE
W orld-F am ous British H um orist
jiiuiiuumuumuH. .............. ........
( l l . \ l 'T k :U  I e III II ii; li III calls'' 11 ill I now to hasten to iiiin. And here lliis woman
Sim sl
If
1‘nh-
K IR ST  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Ellis Street  
Fastor ; J. F. Patch.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 11 a.ni. Song  Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. F.vening Worsh ip  at
7..30 p.m. Yonng Peoiile’s Worship on 
Tuesday,  at 8 p.m.
Wcdnesilay. 8 p.m. Prayer  and Bible 
‘Study.
HI T H K I ,  R E G U l.A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Pielitcr Slrcfl.  Pnstor.  Mr. fl. Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at
10.,30 a.m. Morning Worsh ip  at  11.30 
a.m. Ciospel Service at 7.,30 P-m-
Praise and prayer  meet ing on  Wed- 
nendav. at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U.  meet ing on Friday,  a t  0 
,;i.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
•mil to come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ber tram St.
Th is  Society is a branch of The 
Mother  Church, The  Firs t  Church ol 
Christ ,  Scientist, Boston, Mass.  Ser­
vices: Sunday,  11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m. 
" E V E R L A S T I N G  P U N I S H M E N T ” 
will be the subject of t h e : Lesson-Ser-  
711011 on Sunday.
picn i'il I 111' ha/c t lial cii 
v','|ii|K'(| l.iiiiilnii. It caiiii' ilmvii I'h'i'l
Slfci'l, (III Ill'll I" llw ril’ht. sliippi'i 
ihi' pi(‘iiii‘'CS Ilf dll' Mammiith 
li.shiim ( 'iimi'.'iIIV, anil, <'IIII'l iiiM (hri mi’ll 
ail iip)M'i' wiiiiliiw, lii'ami'il (ilcasaiil l\' 
iipiiii I.Ill'll Tillmi'v, fiiumlcr ami mu 
pi'ii'fiir 111 dll' Na-.! facturi' uf pupiilai 
li(I'latmi', as he sii( rcailiim die hateli 
uf weeldv p.'ipei's which his secret,'ir\ 
hail I'laceil uii liis (lesli, Amuim. tin 
M'cii'ls uf this pce.'il mail's success was 
die fact tli.'it he liepi a pei’suiial eve uii 
all die firm's iirinlucts.
f unsiileriim wha( a pleasiiii-t rarits' 
simshiiie in I .umlun is, une iiiiKlh liave 
e.xpecleil die man liehinil (lie M;im- 
niuth tu heani h.'iclw Instead, lie press­
ed (he Im/.xer. Ids  secretarv appeared, 
l ie iiuinted silentls'. I lie secretarv 
drew the sli.ide. .'ind the stnisliine. h.iv- 
iim called witliuiit an ;ippuinlmen(, was 
e.M'hnleil.
■| Ik'K \ unr iiardun, 1-urd 1 illitirv.
•■■Well?’'
" . \  I.;idv Julia l''isli has just nm u up 
un (he ti'leiihoue."
••Well?"
•■.She s.'ivs she wiiuld like tu see \'uu 
(his niuriiiug."
I.urd Tilliurv fruwiicd. l ie  reiuem- 
licred Laid' .lulia l'■i.sh as an iigrceahlc 
hotel aciiuaintaiicc during his recent 
hulidav .at Uiarritz. Btd tliis waas 'Pil- 
Imrv lliuise and at Ti lhury House he 
did not desire the compauv of hotel 
acipuiintaiices. however agreeable.
' ••Did she sav what slie wanted?"
I ■•.Vo, Lord Ti lhurv.’
•■.Ml right.”
The ,secret.ar\- withdrew._ Til-
I hurv returned to his reading. J 'he par- 
Iticukar periodical which haiipencd to 
' come to hand was the current mimher 
of th:it admirahle children's tiatier, lust 
Tots, and for some moments  he scanned 
its pages with an .ittemiit at his usual 
coiiscientious tlioroughness. But it was 
plain that Ids heart w a s  not in his 
work. The . \dvcntures  of Pinky. \Vin- 
k>- and Pot) in .Shimherland made little 
imi'ression u))on him. He passed on to 
ii thoughtful  article h\- Laura J. Smed- 
ley cm what .a wee girlie can do to hel(> 
niother, hut it wms evident that, for 
once, Laura J. had failed to grip. Pres­
ently he threw tlie paper down and, for 
the third time since it had arrived hv 
the morning iio.st, iiicked up a letter., rv A. • ,  , i : „  l u e  o r n i n g  po.si ,  |nei\i_i.i u n  u-i.i.'.i.
r h e  Golden Tex t  is:_ ^ S" | j-je alrcadv knew i t .hy heart, so there
geth a pit shall fall therein: and he that  
rolleth a stone, it will return upon 
him.” (Proverbs  26: 27.) , rw i
A m ong the citations which comprise I 
the . le.sson-Sermon is the following
was no.real  necessitv for him to read 
it again, hut  the human tendency to 
twist the knife in the wound  is univer
from the Bible: ”My tongue shall speak I . 'T ’" :  """f  "L
"fl t t '  " / ^ ' ^ r " " ' ” 7 p s a h n s ° 3 5 ' ’ 28 r  i He; e c r i V ' f i l l i n r t h e T r ' " t  sheets
The  L e s s o n -S e r m L  akso includes.the 1 they took thy ,)en in hancl wouW
following passage from the Christian ' Have, wunced at the s ght  of t But for 
Science y t b o o k ,  “Science and Heal th  j f ” >ts hrevitv. u  had rumed Lord Td-  
with Key to-the Scriptures,” by Mary  ̂ da\ .
Baker  Eddy’: “Throu.gh the wholesome 1 
chast isements of Loye, we are helped j 
onward  in the march towards r ight-j  
eousness,  peace and purity, which are 
the landmarks of Science.” (p. 323.) j
lirief letter. Its writer's
It ran as follows: 
" B L A K D I X G S  T A S T L E .  
S H R O P S H I R E .
I "Dear  .Sir: Enclosed find chec|ue for 
j the advance \du  jiaicl me on those Re- 
j ininiscences of mine. ,
I "1 have I)een thinking it oyer, and 
I lia\ e dec ided  not to imhlish them, af- 
1 ter all. 'S'emrs truly.
(T T H R E E P W O O D ”
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Richter Street,  North.
10 a .m . , -Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. |
8-p.m. Wednesday,  Prayer  Meeting. I
R E V .  C. P. S T E W A R T .  Pa.stor. j "Corl"  said Lord Tilbury, an ejacn-
---------  ' lation to w hich he , was much addicted
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N  i in times of mental stress.
(Lawrence .Avenue) I He rose fronr his chair and began Jo
Sunday services: 10 a.m., S u n d a y ! pace the room. .Mways Napoleonic of
School : 11 a.m.. Devot ional  Service, j aspect. l>emg short and sejuare and
7.30  p.m., Evangelistic Meeting. stumpv. and aliout twenty-five pounds
Week-night  meetings, Tuesday  and I "wr -w eigh t .  he looked now like a . \a- 
Fr iday,  7.45. Rev. H.  Catrano, Pasto r ;  i Poleon taking Ins inorning w a lk  at St. 
F?vangelist, Dorothy H, Varden.  Good | Helena.
‘music.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
.And vet. oddly enou.gh, there were 
men in Fingland who would have 
w'hooiied w'itii joy at  the siglit of that
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer  Meet ing;  l l i lM te r .  Some of them might even have 
a.m., Holine.ss Meet ing;  7.30 p.m., Sal- jSP” v to the length ot lighting bonfires 
vation Meet ing - I and roasting whole oxen for the teiian-
‘ Wcdne.sday, 2 p.m. H om e  League i n ! Vv about  it. Those few words over 
JMiarters • signature would have spread hap-
' Thursday.  8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. I'Huss in every county from Cumber- 
A'oung People’s Meetings, Sunday, Hind to ( oriiwall. .So true is it that 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. ! t ins world cvervthing depends on
j the point of view.
OJP H£«AL7H i ' W hen, sonic months hcforc, the news
God has a plan behind each life and
the t rue sense of the word in proportion : I'-P’-' '̂vi.i-th. and as spnght lv  an old 
as  we discover and follow this plan. was ever thrown out ot
This  plan belongs to the conscious •'
m i n d  of God. and tfiat is why w e  dis- the recollections of Ins colour-
t inguish it from the subconscious mind (.V,. 7  ^ ^ ^ ^ I ' - ' V i ” ^
only as deductive wisdom. The  H oly ! ma n y  now highly re- 
Sjiirit of (lod can speak to us through ! ^'ivctahle. meinhers  ot the governing 
our  suhconscious minds, and if, hav- classes who. in their hot vout ad 
ing commit ted our lives to God, vve
.leek ill the silence for guidance, we , , , ^
shall find ourselves  ̂ consciously and fDimts who had once sown w ild oats 
unconsciously being led. One point m the societv ot the voting Galahad sat
must  he emphasized, the condition o f , diP'-enug in their slippers at the
guidance is obedience. W h a t  is seeking thought  ot what long-cuphoarded .ske- 
e.xpression through us is the urge of H’toiis those Remimscences ini.ght dis- 
tlie undefeated life of God. W e need to close.
ask for grace and courage to use the . Thev  kiu-w their G.ally. and their iin- 
■ m e a s u r e  of the Spirit w h i c h  'vve have. ‘ .-igination allowed them to picture with 
It is very important that  when our in- a crystal clearness the sort of hook he 
tuitions come, vve should act on them, would lie likely to produce. It would, 
d o i n g  all in the liame of Jesus Christ  they felt in their aging hones, he essciV-I U
\t f'ii r'ritn'c **
.shared it. was severe. All over the 
country, decorous dukes and steady vis-
aiid to the glory of God.
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
I ('ally one of those of which the critics 
■ .'iv: ".N verital)le storehouse of divert-
;iri|liiir all rii'.hts to the stoi'S' nl Ins 
lile, .'.iglit iiiisi'i'ii. It si'i'iiii'il til him 
that tin honk cnulil not fail to he (he 
succes de scaiulalc of (he vear.
Acute. (hcrefoi'c, as had liecil the 
CollstI'I iiatioiI III the dukes .'ind vis- 
coiiii'ts on learning (h.il the dead inist 
was aliont to lie (lisinterri'il, it iialnl in 
coin I i;i I i'.oil with that ol Lonl I ill)nl• '̂ 
on siiihlenh' I'cceiviiu'. (his intini.'ilioii 
(li.'it it w;is not. Tlieie is a (eniler spot 
in all great nien, .\chilles li.ad Ins lieel, 
W'itli I ,ord 'I'illniri' it was liis iiocliet. 
He li.'iled to see nioiiev get au;i\ '  tioin 
liim, .’Hill out o( tills liooli of ti.'ilK' 
Tlirei'i I wood's lie had I)een looking, for­
ward to iii.'tking a sm;ill fortune.
Utile  wonder, (hen. Ili.'il he moinned 
,'iii(l was miahle to concent I'.'ite on lust 
Tots.  He w.'is still mottrning when 
his secretarv entered lic.'iring a slip of 
|);i1M’r, ,
.\’. \ \ I I ' . :  L:i(l\ Julia I'ish. IH.SI- 
,\'I’'..S.S: Personal.
Lord Ti lhury snorted irritahlv. .\t 
a time like this!
"Tell her P m —— ”
.\iid then there flituslied into his mind 
a sudden recollection of something he 
tiad heard soiiiehody say ahout (his 
L:i(lv Julia I'ish. Tlie words "Blaud- 
iiigs Cast le” seemed to he connected 
with it. He turned to the desk and 
took up Di 'hret t’s Pi’crage, searching 
among the li's for ” I'.mswortli, I’.arl 
of."
 ̂ es. there it was. .Ladv Juli;i I'ish 
had been horn Lady Julia Tlireeiiwnod. 
.She was a sister of the perjured Gala- 
h;id.
That iiltered things. Here, he per­
ceived, w;is an admirahle oiiporUinity 
of working off some of his stored-ut)
\ eiiom. His knowledge of life had told 
Iiim th.'it the woman would not he call­
ing unless she wanted to get -some­
thing out of him. To inform her in 
Iierson that she was most eertainlv not 
going to get it would be halm to his 
lacerated feelings.
•'.Ask her to come ti))," he said.
l .ady Julia k'ish was a handsome 
middle-aged woman of the large blonde 
type, of a ijcrsonality both hreezv and 
commanding.  .She came into the room 
a few minutes later like a galleon un­
der  sail, her  resolute chin and her 
china-blue eye.s i)roclaiming a supreme 
confidence in her  ability to get  any­
thing she wanted out of anyone. And 
]-or’d Tilhury,  having bowed stiffly, 
stood regarding her with a pop-cved 
hostility, Even setting aside her 
loathsome family connections, there 
was a patronising good humour about 
her  manner  which he resented. .And 
certainly, i C L a d y  Julia Fish's manner  
had a fault, it was that it resembled a 
little too closely that of the great  lady 
of a- village amusedly t rying to inake 
friends with the backward child of one 
of her  tenants.
" W e l l ,  wel l ,  well,” she said, not ac­
tually patt ing Lord Ti lhurv on the 
head, hut conveying the imiiression 
that she might  see fit to do so at anv 
moment .  ••\’’oirre looking verv'l)onnv. 
Biarritz did yon good.”
Lord Tilbury, With the geuialitv of a 
t rapped wolf, admitted to lieing in ro­
bust health.
"So this is where yon get out all 
those jolly little papers of vonrs. is it?
I must  say I ’m impressed. Quite awe­
inspiring. all that  ritual on the thres­
hold. . \dmirals in the Swiss Navv 
making you fill out forms with your 
name and business, and small boys in 
but tons eyeing you as if anything von 
said might he used in evidence against 
you.’' .
■•What is your  business?" asked Lord 
Ti lbury.
"The  practical hotel,” said Ladv J.nlia, 
with indulgent approval. “H ow  stimu­
lating that  is. 'Time is monev, and all 
that. Quite. Well,  cutt ing the nre- 
amhlc, I want  a job for Ronnie.”
Lord Tilbur'y looked like a trapped 
wolf  who had thought  as much.
••Ronnie?” he said coldly.
".My son. Didn’t you meet him at 
Biarritz? He  was there. Sinall and 
pink.’’
T^drd Ti lhury drew in breath for the 
delivery of the nasty blow.
•'I regret ------ ”
” 1 know what  you’re going to sav. 
You're  very crowded here. Fearful 
congestion, and so, on. Well. Ronnie 
won’t take ui) much room. And I 
shouldn' t  th ink he could do anv actual 
harm to a solidl'v established concern 
like this. Surely you could let him mess 
ahout  at something? Why.  Sir Greg­
ory Parsloe. our  neighhour  down in 
Shropshire, tojd nie that  vou vver'c eni- 
ploving his nephew. M onty .  And while 
I would be the last 'woman to claim 
that  Rcinnie is a mental giant, at least 
he’s brighter  than voting Montv Bdd- 
kin.” ,  ̂ .
•A quiver ran through Lord Til­
bury’s stocky form. This  woman had 
unbared his (secret shame. .̂A man vyho 
prided himself on ncv’Cr letting him­
self he worked for jobs, he 'bad  had. a 
few w e e k s  before, a brief m o m e n t  of 
madness  when, under  the softening in- 
ucnce of a particularly good i)ublic
I ;
i.'lil I’.nt
him ill I'liiiip, .'iiiil l•.\|)l,'lilliM)', almii'-Jt in 
a pi i.'.ii ii HI Ilf ili'fi'iidiiip, liiiiisi'll. l.ikc 
Ml iiiaiiN |H'i)|)lr who caiiH' in eoiitai't 
U'illi liiT, he hry.'ili to fevl that tIuTr 
was soiiictliiii!’, ilisaprt'i'alilv hvimolic 
.'ilioni I ,ail\' Julia I'ish.
"But wh.'it do you want your sou to 
work Ill'll’ tor?" he asked, reali/inp, 
is he ,'.|ioke,(ha( ;i iii.iii ol Iron onp.ht to 
have si'inned to piit siieh a iinestion.
I.aih’ Inlia eonsidered. "( >h, a pitl 
.’inee, \\'li:ilevet’ the dole is \'on eivi 
\’onr slai’i'S,"
1.Ill'll rillnn made hiinsell eleaiei 
"I ini'aii, will'? l ias  he slniwn ani'
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ing. aii^a'dofe.” To  not a few—-Lord 
l■'.ms\vonth’.s nearest neighbour. Sir 
Gregory I’arsloe-Parsloe. of Matchiiig- 
h.'im Hall, was one of them— it was as 
if the Recording Angel had suddenlv 
decidyd to rush into print.
l .ord T i lhurv’. however, had looked 
on tile thing from a different angle. He 
—no man hotter.—what  hi.g monev 
hei’i- was in this tytre of literature. The 
eirculation of his nastv little paner. 
Society Spice, proved that. Even 
though Percy Pilbeam, its nastv little 
editor, had handed in his portfolio and 
’zone off to start  a iirivate inquiry a- 
’.renev. it was still a gold mine. He had 
known Gallv ThreciV\voo<l in the old 
days—not intimately, but quite well
1 knew
dinner, he had yielded to the request of 
the bamiueter  on his left that he should 
find a -place at  Ti lhury House for *his 
neiihew.
He had regrettetj  the lapse next 
niorning. He had regretted it more on 
seeing the nephew. -And he liad not 
ceased to regret  it now.
" T h a t . "  he said tenselv. ‘’has nothing 
to d o  w i t h  the case.”
"1 don’t sec whv. Swallowing camels 
and s training at gnats is what I should 
call it.” '
“ Nothiiig,” rcijcated Lord  Tilhury. 
“to do with the case.”
He was heginning to feel that this 
interview was not working out as he 
had anticipated. H e  had meant  to he 
strong, brusque, deci.sivc—the map o f '
,'iptitiiile Ini' jont nalisiii ?'■
'I'his .sci'iiii'il tn. amuM’ 1.;kIv Inlia 
".Ml' ili'.’ii Ilian," she -.aid. tiekled hi 
tile ipiaiiit ennri'it, "iio niemhiT of mi 
famili has e ie r  shoiin ;mi' atititndi 
for :ini thing exei'iit e.'iting and sleeii- 
ing."
"'I'lii'ii will do vnii ii.'iiit him to join 
mi' staff?"
"Well, pi'iiiiaril V, to ilisli'aet hi 
mind,"
••Wliat?”
"To  ilistrai't his -- Wi ll, ves, I su(i 
liose in a loose iiai' vnti eoiild e.ill it 
a iiiind."
"I don’t imdiTst.'ind von."
"Wil l ,  it's lik'v this. 'I'he pour 
wit is iri’ing to imirry a eliorus girl, and 
it seeiiK'd to me (h;it if he ivere safe at 
'I'ilhtiri' House, inking his nose and get­
ting Imstled ahout hi' editors ;md tu'o- 
ple, it might t.ike his mind oif (he len­
der passion."
Lord Tilhurv drew a long, deep, ras 
IMiig hreatli. Tlie weakness luid ti.’iss- 
ed. He eoiild he s t rong noiv. This 
outrageous instilt to the business he 
loved had sh.’ittered the siJell which 
(hose chiii.’i-hlue e ie s  and that eonfid- 
eiil maimer had been weaving about 
him. He si>oke curtl.v, iilacing hi  ̂
thumbs ill the armholes  of Iiis waist­
coat to lend emiihasis to his remarks.
"I feap .vou have mistaken the func­
tions of Ti lhurv House,  T.adv Julia.” 
” 1 heg v’our pa rdon?”
"W e  publish newsiiapers. ma.gaziiies, 
weekly journals. We are not a Iiome 
for the love-lorn.”
There  vvas a brief silence.
"I see," said Lady Julia. .She looked 
at him iiuiuir'ingly. ‘•^’ou sinmd verv 
stuffy,” slie went  on. "Not  your old 
merry Biarritz self at all. Did vour 
breakfast disagree witli vou this m om  
ing?”
"Cor!”
"Something's the .matter. Whv.  at 
Bi4.rr’itz \ou wer'e known as .Siiiinv 
J iml” .
Lord Tilhury w a s  ill a ttuned to bad­
inage.
“ Yes, ” he said. ■■Something is the 
matter.  If you reallv wish to know. 
1 am scarcely in a f rame of mind to­
day to go out of iiiy wav to oblige 
members  of vour family, . \ f tcr what  
has occurred.’’
"W hat  has occurred?”
■■\’our brother  Galahad — " Lord Tib  
bury choked. "Look at this,” he 
said.
He I'Xteiuled the letter ra ther  in the 
manner of one anxious to rid liimself 
of a snake which has .somehow come 
into his iiosscssion. Ladv Julia scruti­
nized it with languid interest.
" I t ’s moiistr'ous. .Ahominable. He 
acceptecl the contract,  and he ought  to 
fulfill it. -At the very lea5+r*jn com­
mon decency, he might  have give 
reasons for liehaviiig in this utterlv 
treaclierous and unethical wav. But  
docs he? Not at all. I'sxplanations? 
None. .Apologies?) Regrets? Oh, 
dear, no. He merely 'decides not to 
publish.’ In all my thirty v'ears of—” 
Lady .inlia was never a good listener. 
"Odd,” she said, handin.g the letter 
hack. "My brother Galahad, is a man 
who moves in a mysterious wav his 
wonders to perform. .-V quite unac­
countable inentaliti' . 1 knew he w a s  
writin.g'this hook, of course, hut 1 have 
no notion whatever \vhv he has had 
this siiddcn change of heart. Perhat)s 
some duke who doesn' t want  to see 
himself in the Peers I Have  Been 
Thrown Out  Of  Public House.s With 
chapter  has been tbreatening to take 
hiin for a ride.”
" C o r ! ”
"C),r some earl with a guiltv con­
science. O r  a Iiaronet. .Society Scribe 
Bumped Off by Baronet.';—;tliat would 
make a good headline for one of vour 
papers."
"This  is not a joking matter.” 
■"Well, at an.i' rate, ni.i’ dear m a n .  
it’s no good savaging me. I ’m not re- 
sponsilile for Galahad’s eccentricities. 
I’m simtilv an innocent widow woman 
t rying to wan.gle a ciishv job for her 
only son. Coming back to which,, I 
rather  gather from what  yon said iust 
now that von do not intend to set Ron­
nie .i)imching the clock?’’
Lord '  Ti lhurv shook, from stem to 
stern. His eves ,gleamed balefully.
"I ahsolutelv and positively refuse 
to emplov your son at Ti lhurv House 
in any cai)acitv' whatsoever .”
"Well,  that’s a fair answer  to a fair 
itnestion. and seems to close the dis­
cussion.”
Lady Julia r'ose.
"Too  had about  Gallv’s little effort,” 
she said silkilv. ”You’ll lose a lot of 
monev;. won’t yon? The re ’s a mint of 
it in a really indiscreet hook of reminis­
cences. Thev telbnic that  Ladv Wci.is- 
Icydale’s Sixty Years Near  the 
in Mavfair. or whatever  it was-ca l led ,  
sold a hundred thousand copies. .And, 
knowing (Jallv, I’ll het he would have 
started rememberii ig where old lane 
VVenslevdale left o f f . ........Good m orn­
ing. Lord Tillnirv. So bice to ; liai e 
seen vou a.gain.” ' '
The  door closed. The (iroiivictor of  ̂
the -Mammoth sat s tar ing lieforc him. 
His agojiv wa.s too keen to perinit-h:ni 
even to say "Coy!” ,
(Tn  he continued)
■ *
' o '
■
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Tile bedtime snack has been (he snb- 
iect of imich discussion. .Should wc 
eat something just before retiring? 
What  shonld ive eat? How iiinch <lo 
lie need? These are i|iiostioiis often 
asked. . \ nd  to many midnight pantry 
raiders the question is, what can he 
had?
This (lel).’ite has been going on as 
long ;is man has been sufficiently civ­
ilized and well provided with food to 
take his meals at regular intervals. 
There are perhaps as many |)Cople 
ivho saj- they slee|) best on an empty 
stomach, as there are sutiporters of the 
li.ght kmch before Iiedtime. A few 
people take a hearty meal just before 
retiring and seem to sleet) well. Others  
find that sleep is disturbed if anything 
at all is eaten at bedtime.
Now science comes to our rescue. 
'?.xi'eriments have been made under 
controlled conditions to .study the ef­
fects ni)on sleet) of food at bedtime, 
bests have been made with both chil­
dren and adults. The conclusions are 
that a light meal of easil.v digested 
food just, before retiring,  aids sound 
sleep and that a heavy meal is disturb- 
ing.
A meal vvas classified as heavy when 
it contained foods rich in fat, or con­
centrated proteins or other foods 
whicli cii.gest slovvl,y and with difficulty. 
Ready-to-eat cereal, such as corn 
flakes, and milk, proved to he an ideal 
bedtime meal for adults, as well as 
children.
Because children nsuallv retire soon 
after sui>pcr, the tests were made by 
varyin.g the suppers which they ate.
The usual kind of family supper com­
posed of meat  or  eggs, potatoes, v'e.ge- 
tahles and desser t vvas compared with 
a meal of ready-tu.-eat cereal and milk.
hildren’s movements  during sleep 
were A%t4idied as- an index to restless­
ness. TtSgas found that .the children 
were less r e s H ^ s  in sleep after the cer­
eal suppers aiKKAhat the heavv meals 
were followed bvvS^estlcss sleep. These 
tests sui)port the theory that  young  
children should hat’c mQ heaviest meal 
with its variety of proteins and \ :ege-j 
fables in the middle of the day. The  
evening meal, mus t  be nourishing, and 
filling, blit easily digested.
Menus are given below w h i c h  are 
suitable for the children’s supper. With  
tiiese staples in the iiantry. the bedtime 
snack for all the family is taken care of.
G L E N M O R E
Miss ]•'. PattiTson. of X’ictoria, for­
merly of Kelown.i, is visiting -Mrs. 1’. 
Rankin. M • •
Mr'S. Biggar had as Iier guest over 
the week-end, Mr. .Geo., Watson,  of 
Winilii>cg.
• • •
Miss Mavis J'avlor, daughter  of Mr.
L. E. Tajdor,  of Vancouver Island, 
spent  a .day in Glenmore last week, 
vsiting man.v old friends.• « •  .
Mr. Bert Lambly and Phil Monhrav 
are hunt ing at Cariboo Lake.
The  Rev. Nelson Harkness  gave a 
very interesting talk, accompanied by 
lantern slides, in the School Tuesday 
evening last, on' the work of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society. There  was 
a fairl.v good attendance. Mr. H a r k ­
ness took up no collection, explaining 
that we already had a branch of this 
Societ.v in Glenmore, aiid that  anvone 
wishing to contribute to this vvorthv’ 
cause might give their donations to 
Mr. V. Martin, the president, or Miss 
Mildred Hnnie, the local secretary.He *' •
D on’t forget the Party  in the school 
Wednesda.y night. Hal lowe’en games 
for all ages., and there is no charge for 
admission. Everyone is invited.
Corn F'lakes 
Sliced Bananas 
Whole Milk 
Alolasses Cookie
Soft Scrambled F?gg 
(in Split Whole W'heat Biscuit 
.Stewed F'ruit 
Cocoa
H o t  Milk Toast  
(.'orn l’'Iake Cream Dessert 
Grape Juice
SOb'T M O L A S S E S  C O O K I E S
•?'4 cup shortening
1 cup .sugar ,
2 e.g.gs, well beaten 
1 cup molasses 
1 Clip whole wheat  flakes 
4 cui)s flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsi). ginger
1 -tsi). c innamon 
j tsp. salt
cup sour  cream ' .
Cream shortening and sng.’ir thor ­
ough! v. add eggs.'  molasses and whole 
wheat flakes. S.ift dry ingredients and 
add to first mixture  alternately with 
sour crcani. Place in refrigerator and 
chill overnight.  Roll a small part of 
the 'dongh at a time, cut and hake in a 
moderate oven (375° !•'.) for about ten 
minutes. Yield: -Xbout 2J7 dozen large 
cookies.
C O R N  FT.AKE e’R E A M  DICSSERT
2 thsps. flour , ^
Ij cup sn.gar.
'<4 tsp. salt \
3 c.e.g I'blks ( sli.ghtlv' beaten)
' 2 cn))s milk (scalded)
\ ,1 ts]). vanilla extract
)iFi.x dry. ingredients and add to e.c.e 
)lks. sli fring until smooth. Add 
scalded milk slowly so that  egg yolks 
will not  cook. Cook in double boiler
A C Q U I R E S  D E C O R A T I O N S  
Colonel Fulgencia Batista, chief of 
the Cuban military establishment, who 
has made a rapid rise in rank  since, as 
a sergeant,  a year  ago he led the “en­
listed m en’s revolt” which overthrew 
the De Ccspcdcs government,  now 
sports m e d a l s  pinned on his tunic on 
(^ct. 10th by President  Carlos Men- 
dieta ’‘for meritorious service.”
until thickened. . \dd vanilla, cool and 
pour into pan lined with corn flake pas­
try. Spread meringue over top and 
sprinkle with remaining crumbs. Bake 
in a slow oven (300° F.) for forty m i n ­
utes. (fool and serve. Yield: 10 serv­
ings.
C O R N  FL.AKE P A S T R Y
'A Clip but ter  
1 cup corn flake ernnibs 
>4 •:up. sugar 
tsp. cinnamon 
Roll or grind 4 cups corn flakes to 
yield 1 cup fine crumbs. .Melt butter  
iii a cake pan (8 inches s(|uare) or a 
large i)ie pan. .Adfl the corn flake 
crumbs, sugar and cinnamon and mix 
well. Reserve A  'Vnp for the top and 
press rest Vif ipixtnre around the sides 
and, in the liottom of the pan.
M E R I N G U E
' ’ 3 egg whites 
I'ew grains salt 
6 thsps. sugar 
A  tsp. vanilla extract 
.Add salt to egg whites and heat un ­
til they \hoId their shape, hut not until 
the.v lose their shiny appearance.. Add 
suga,r gradually and heat until stiff. 
Add vanilla.
OLD COUNTRY
Io i
CHRISTMAS
^NAIJIAN■•AtMIMC
RAItWA-y
7 Moai i« «\
L O W E R  
F  A R S
N o v .  15 t o  J a n . 5
Ri’tiini limit 
5 M O N T H S
Through S leep ing Cars 
T o The Seaboard
I'lHiiii'i'linp with t hristiii;i,4 .Sail- 
iiips from ,' âint John
D uchess of York .....  Dec. 8
D uchess of l^ichrnond Dec.L^ 
D uchess of A tholl D ec. H
F R E Q U E N T * S A I L 1 N G S  D U R ­
I N G  O C T O B E R - N O V E M B E R
l’?iill i i ifornialioii from Ticket  
.A pent
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
I
FRETTED 
AND FUMED
AT
SLUGGISH 
DRAINS
It dissolves
—never harms
T ^T H Y  be annoyed by stopped- 
V V  up drains? It’s so easy to  
keep them clear and free-nipning. 
Simply sprinkle Gillett’s Pure 
Flake Lye down each week. Use 
it full strength—it will not in any 
way harm the enamel or plumb­
ing. It cuts right through all 
clogging matter . . . kills germs 
and destroys odors.
It’s easy tobe your own plumber 
this workless way, and you’ve no 
unwelcome bills to pay after­
wards! Get a tin of Gillett’s Ljre 
from your grocer today. It will 
save you hours of unnecessary 
scrubbing and rubbing all over 
the house.
Never dissolve lye In hot water. T h e  ae*  
tlon o f the lye itself heats the water.
O
FREE BOOKLET—The new edition 
of' the Gillett’s Lye Booklet gives doz­
ens of practical hints for saving time 
and work with this powerful cleanser 
and disinfectant; also contains full di­
rections for soap making, thorou§^ 
cleansing and other uses on the farm. 
Address Standard Brands Limited* 
Fraser Avenue&LibertyStrect, TorontOk 
Ontario.
GILLETT’S
E A T S  D B R T
1
T H E  “ C O U R IE R ’ FO R  JO B  P R IN T IN Q
P A G E  E I G H T T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  AND OKANAQAH ORCHAKD18T
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PHONE “ GORDON’S”
1 7 8  & 1 7 9
PROVISIONS
h a v iiij ' F re sh n ess , GoodnesH 
an d  F ood  V alue.
W eek-end
Savings
F R E S H  PORK ROASTS; 
per II).............................................
B O N E LE SS OVEN RST. 
O F V EA L; per Ih.................
P R IM E  RIB ROASTS; 
RO UN D  STEAK ROASTS; 
D E E P  SIR L O IN  ROASTS; 
of Choice Beef; per II)..............
FR E S H  SALMON^
per II). ..........................................
18c
18c
VEAL CHOPS -  35c
Mushrooms Oysters Shrimps 
Herrings Smelts Smoked Fish
HOURS O F BUSINESS 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Excepting Thursday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
and Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Please 
note the closing hour is 9 p.m. on Sat 
urdays during the winter months.
D. K. Gordon
Limited
PROVISIONERS
PH O N E S : 178 and 170
Rolsere
MacDonald
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
MORE ATTRACTIONS
FO R  T H E  CAREFUL SH O PPER
SEA SO N A BLE ITEM S 
ECONOM Y PRICES
COURTEOUS A TTEN TIO N  
D EPEN D A B LE GOODS 
D ELIV ERY  SERVICE
Selections for Week Ending Nov. 6th
Guernsey B utter; 3 lbs. for .. 79c
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 85c
No. 1 Potatoes; 100 lb. sack for.... $1.25
Joe Rich Turnips; 10 lbs. for .......  25c
H all’s Boneless Chicken; 7-oz. tin 29c 
Sani Flush; per tin ............... ......... 29c
ROYAL H O U SEH O LD  FLOUR
98 lbs., $3.25; 49 lbs., $1.70; 24 lbs., 90c
C. N. Cereal; per pkge............... .1 5 c
Assorted Biscuits, 6 varieties; lb. • 25c 
Johnson’s Fluid Beef; 16-oz. bottle 95c
Brio’s Fruit Salts; per bottle ......... 69c
Royal Crown Soap; 12 bars for.....43c
Rinso, large pkges.; 2 for .........,. 43c
Old Dutch Cleanser; 3 tins for ..... 29c
Kingston Cheese; 1 lb. each ......... 35c
K RAFT or CHATEAU C H EESE 
5^ lb. pkg., 16c; 1 lb. pkg. ... ....... 32c
Red Arrow Sodas; per pkge. ........
Bowes’ Mincemeat; per lb. .........
Australian Raisins, fancy; 2 lbs. ... 
Fancy Recleaned Currants; 2 lbs.
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs. for ......... .......$L35
“Maxwell-House Coffee; per lb ..... , 45c
M APLE SYRUP (Old Colony) 
Pint, 35c; 5^-gal., 55c; 1 gal., $1.95
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour; pkge. 17c
Pearl Barley; 3 lbs. for ......... . 19c
Split Peas; 3 lbs. for .............. . 19c
Green Peas; 3 lbs. for . ;........... . 19c
Lentils; 3 lbs. for ........ ......... 25c
W hite Beans; 5 lbs. for . ............ . 25c
GRAPEFRUIT 126’s; 4 for 25c lOO’s; 3 for 25c 
Batger’s Mints; per lb. . .........  25c
AGA KHAN A W IN N ER
IN  JOCKEY CLUB CUP
NKW M A R K E T .  Kov. 1. — Aga 
Khati'.s Felicitation .scored an ea.sy. vic­
tory in the long distance Jockey Club 
Cup here this afternoon, coming in ten 
lengths ahead of R. J. Codings’ A r ­
mour  Bright.  The  only other starter,  
E. 1’. Thornto ivSn i i th’s Cot toneaster  
trailed three lengths  further back.
JO N E S AND W ALLER H O PE 
TO REACH LONDON TO N IG H T
L O N D t J N ,  \ ’<-)v. 1.—Cathcart .[ones 
and Ken Waller.  English aviator.s .who 
left Melbourne last .‘̂ atiirdav on their 
\ return flight to Ihiglaiul. hope to reach 
here tonight.  They  hopped off at dawn 
todav from Athens.
LEA G U E O F NATIONS TO
DISCUSS SAAR PLEB ISC ITE
G E X h.V . \ .  Xov. 1.— .\ special ses- 
.sion of the Council of the League of 
Nat ions was 'ca l j ed  todav to meet on 
Nov.  21st. in order  to discuss the prob­
lems of the Saar  plebiscite.
GOLF
1-adics’ Championship W on  By 
Mrs. Craig
.\l I s. II. \' . ( l aig, who competed in 
l u o  liiiaL l.is) weel., r. the ladit"- e l i i l )  
(li.ampioil.
I’l.i\in/; in llie final of (he ( ollHl 
( np compe tition on Monday, she dc- 
fcaU-d Ml'S. I). ( tliver to win the coveted 
trophy and (lie champion.ship.
The  11 mil ( 'up li.iiidicap event vva.s 
won by Mrs. K. Seatli, who tiiuiiiphcd 
over .Mrs, ( r a i g  on the eiglitecntli 
green.
( )ii Tiu'sday last, twenty l u o  players 
competed in a tonihslone coinpctitioii, 
which v\as won by Miss Mina Mc- 
Doiigall.
Saturday, Nov'cniher 5rd, is the clos­
ing day' for the lailies' si‘idi(.)ii of the 
eliil). I’ri'/.es won during tlie fall sea­
son will he presented.
ROWING CLUB 
REACHES MAJORITY
Poten t  I 'o icc  I 'or  ' rweii ty-Oiic Years 
In Cultivation Of  Clean Sport
I’ackiiig opei'afioiis oil a l.'irge scale 
lia\'c drawn to a elose c.'irlier than us­
ual this season, and extra hell), in 
most cases, has heeii laid off.
.Niiioiig the ciistomar'v dances held 
to ilale In' tlie local packing and shi|) 
ping oigai ii /al ions were tlic social iif 
fairs staged hv the ( ascade I'ruit Cinn- 
panv in tlie 1. O. < >. h'. Temjile on 
' r iiursdav i:veniiig last, the Kejowna 
( irowers'  Exchange dance on I'ridav, 
and the ( rowii I'ruit Compaiiv eiiter- 
taimiiciit on Moiidav evi'iiing. all tak­
ing place in the 'rcmplc.
E U P R t S S
T H E A T R E
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
N ovem ber 15th, 16th, 17th
i A S U . P E k B  f e a s t : 
d f l d v e ; l a u g h t e r
and D I V I N E  MUSIC!
-K ★  *  ★  f o u r  s t a r s
from
■ L i b e r t y
M a g a z i n e
Clark Gable 
sa y s:
“ Divinely melo­
dious music I"
Norma Shearer 
says:
Glorious voicel"
Eddie Cantor 
. sa y s :
“ World’s sreatest 
musical star I “
(( 'oiitrihlited)
The Rowiii); ( liil) jaiiihoi I'c on h'ri- 
day next, ;i( the .Scout 11,ill, for the 
pm piiNc of r.iisiiig fund:, to pnreli.ise 
uigciitiv Heeded new boats, brings hack 
mcmoi ics of the foi iii.iI ion of llic ( Inli 
over twenty years ago and the vital 
jiarl that it has played in the iiplniiig- 
iiig of the youth of Ixelowiia and dis­
trict.
Rowing has always liccii one of the 
cleanest and lieallhicsl of sports, a 
sport where teamwork is essential, and 
no young man oi woman ever t.iKes 
part without rcaliziiig that it is iin game 
for weaklings, Inti one in which each 
imisl pa.v particular alleiilion to his or 
her physical fitness.
It was in May. 191.1, that the Row ing 
Chrh was formed, the cluh raising hy 
public suhscrii)lion funds to purchase a 
four-oared lapsireak. 'I’o provide com- 
Iietilioii the 1I.N..\. 'I’ohaceo (■'ompany, 
then a big factor in the development  of 
the district, pnrehased a similar boat 
for their employees, and Mr. h. .M. 
B.iieklaiid, Mr. I). W. Crowley, and the 
late .Mr. h'.. W. Wilkin.soii presented a 
boat to the Volunteer l''ire llrigade. 
'I'hese boats were s|)ecially Imill h.v the 
famous I’oeoek Itros., boat builders, of 
London, England.  It speaks well ior 
the workmanship when one considers 
the excellent service they have given 
during the i)ast twcnly-onc year,-..
At the Regatta in 1913, the Rowing 
Chi 'hmade  its first official apiicarance. 
rowing against the Il.N./\.  I . and Fire 
Brigade crews for a t rophy  presented 
hy Mr. J. B. Knowles, which is 
being competed for annually.
Rowing Club was the winner
PO PPY  DAY 
SA TU RD A Y  
NOVEMBER 10
MODERN NEW 
CREAMERY SOON 
TO OPERATE
(hmliimed from iiagc 5
Maurice 
Chevalier says : 
“  Masnifique I “
Mary Pickford 
sa y s:
"  Delishtful en­
tertainment 1“
Gloria Swanson 
says:
"  I was thrilled 
with i t ! “
still 
'File 
Hit the
Fire Brigade reversed the result at the 
Regatta  of 1914, In 19LS the' . \ rm y  
took a hand, enter ing the winning ei'cw. 
eomposed of men from tlie 11th ( .M.R. 
and the 47th Battalion. Most  of tlie
men being overseasin l 9 1 6 a n d l 9 1 7 .n o  
races were lield. Comiietitioii, how ­
ever, was revived in 1918, when the 
Kelowna .\ thlct ic Club u'as first over 
the finishing line. The season of 1919 
saw the first participation by ladies and 
since then they have played a pron'iin- 
ent part in the success of the Cluh. . \ t  
the Regatta of , 1920 only inter-cluh 
races were held, but  the year  1921 
marked a big advance w hen  outside 
clulis were invited. V ancouyer  and 
Nelson clubs came in force, and after 
gruelling race K e l o w i i a w o n  by one 
length, f t  is interesting to note that  
the personnel  of the Vancouver  crew.a  
fe:w' years later represented Canada at 
the Olympic Games in Berlin.
Since 1921 the Club has  always been 
able to secure outside competition. 
Crews from A ictoria. Vancouver,  Nel­
son and \ ’ernon at various times have 
taken part in the big feature of the R e ­
gatta,  tlie one mile race, for the cup 
presented by the Coniniercial Trave l ­
lers’ Association. So .far Vancouver  is 
leading with seven wins. Kelowna ha v ­
ing five to its credit and \ ’ictoria two.
Looking hack over the  years, several 
high lights are worthy of inciitioii. In 
1926 we find Scot ty  Cmmii ing rowing 
in the Senior F'our. Scot ty left for 
California about a year  later and proved 
he had been taugh t  in a good school 
by becoming Tackweight  Singles 
Champion o f  the Pacific Coast. In the 
sam.e year the double sculls presented 
by the late Mr. F. W. Peters  and Col. 
Victor Spencer  were first used.
Commencing in 1925, the Chib sent 
crews to t h e -Coast to compete in iiivit- 
ation races in which the. Club were al­
ways winners^ In 1931 it was decided 
to join the Nor th  Pacific Association, 
and, to enable the Club to take part,  
the Hon.  Randolph Bruce, former 
Lieuteiiant-Governbr, made the gener­
ous presentat ion of a four-oared shell. 
Since that  t ime Kelowna every year  has  
been represented at TIoast regattas  and, 
though the men have never been suc­
cessful in bringing a championship 
home, yet our  ladies’ crews have the 
enviable rCpittatioii (if never hasdng 
been defeated.
The s teady and growing  interest in 
rowing and the necessity for adequate 
quarters resulted in the erection three 
years ago of the present  Club House.  
Today the Club is a live arid growing 
institution of sonic fifty members  with 
good prospects for the future. Like 
all expanding organizations, it has its 
needs. Tw en ty  years is a long time, 
and the veteran four-oar boats have at 
last  reached the stage where tliey are 
past,  reconditioning. The  four-oared 
boats are the backbone o f  the Club, 
teaching the young  men and\women of 
today teamwork, giving them healthy 
competition, and providing the  main 
features at a Regat ta  of Dominion-wide 
reputation.
^ly plea, therefore,  as one of tht 
founders of the Club, is that  the public 
give hearty support  to the Rowing 
Club. The Chub deserves the fullest as-
of (he
Kelowna, the Directors Iiad proeeedei 
in the right direelion as it was a pros­
perous iniluslry and one of the most  
valuable from the point of view of tin 
farmer.
Otlier speakers endorsing Ibis opiii 
ion were Mr. 1). Cliapimm, who said 
that  the Board of J ' rade h:id iilayed 
small part in tissisting, and Mr. Hard ­
ing. who pledged the support 
mercliants,
.Mr. Wasson referred to the grat i fy­
ing fact tliat all Creamery iiroduets 
were sold locally and lliat better prices 
were paid here for hiitter-fat. He  said 
that the Creamery cmihl turn out No 
1 butter only if it could secure first 
grade cream. He found many prodiic 
ers who would not cool cream at once 
this could be done by put ting it in :
on
in
pail of cohl water  as cream tool 
the flavour of anything near it.
Mr. Hartw ick said that he was gla( 
to see that all shippers had the opport-  
miity to buy shares. T hey  should take 
advantage of it.
Mr. Rutherford remarked that there 
were 107 shareholders but  he hoped to 
sec 207, The  producers  had been 
brought  together at the dinner in order  
to get better  acquainted with them. 
Business men and the country produc­
ers Were interdependent.  As the Sec­
retary of Agriculture for the United 
States phrased it. “Modern  society has 
become so completely interdependent  
that  a rise or  fall in industrial payrolls 
will show up in your milk cheque with­
in a month or  two.” T h e  Creamery was 
successful financially, and the Auditor  
was pleased that  he had been able to 
br ing in such a fine balance sheet
recent years.
Tha t  Kelowna was fortunate in hav­
ing  a well~nin-,,Creaniery, was Mr.' Rat- 
erson’s statement. As a banker, he had 
lived in twenty- two towns in Canada, 
he said, and one town that was for tun­
ate enough to have a creamery was 
more fortunate than (he town that  did 
not have one.
Mr. Paterson suggested,  in order  to 
facilitate the producers  in acquiring 
shares, that they could authorize a ' d e ­
duction from their monthly cream 
cheques of as low an amount  as $2.50, 
this to be applied on the purchase of a 
share until paid for. Their  interest  
could he assigned to the bank for se­
curity.
IMr. Cameron stated that fifty per 
cent of his products was marketed 
through the Kelowna Creamery.
Mr. Spall dectlared tha t  he would 
like to. see all of the new stock taken 
lip by the producers.  The  Directors 
had been looking af ter  the interests of 
the producers. Tak ing  one j 'car to an­
other, dairying livestock was the best 
of all.
Mr. Capozzi remarked that he had 
been in Kelowna for seventeen years  
and had never imported butter.  Kel ­
owna business men were good support-
O H D O M * S
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, K ELO W N A  
Our Way is Fair Prices Every Day.
DON’T GO HUNTING
for Bargains, an article sold at
a price is v e ^  often lacking in
quality. We feature highest 
quality merchandise at prices 
consistently low.
C H R ISTIE’S EX C ELL SODA B IS­
CUITS, salted or plain; 30c
sistance in the pu rc l^ se  of^ the new
2 pound package ................
CULTIVATED B LU EB ER R IES—
50csometliiiig different. They  make excellent pies: 5\ lbs.
MINCE MEAT—Best  quality;
2 pounds for ......   v-
25-pound pail for .............. —\--
C H RISTIE GINGERSNAPS
S P E C I A L ,  per lb. .............. A
LIBBY’S SPA G H ET’TI with
in tomato sauce;
2 tins for ...............................
NEW  AUSTRALIAN RA ISIN S—
Seedless. These are lovely. 15c
25c
... $2.50
15c
cheese
25c
per  pound
boats so vital to  the continuance of an 
institution doing splendid work a- 
mongst  the youth of the district.
S B i.L  IT  T H R O U G H  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A U
15cr e -c l e a n e d  c u r r a n t sper pound ..................i..............
Phones 30 and 31
Don’t fail to use them— ŵe are here 
,to serve.
B̂ BLE MS. THAT 
COST BRITAIN 
HALF-MILLION
(Continued from Page 1)
p.'igc ;il a tilin', ami lluii fiiillicr copies 
ol these would he made when reiitiired. 
A,', copies were (.alceii Iroiii other cop­
ies there were ver>' iialiirallv variations, 
and when the last eo|).v w.is eoiiipaied 
with one of a much earlier dale, there 
was often quite :i eonsideralile eliaiuce. 
Tiselieiidorf Iigiired lli.il, if he could 
diseoi'cr :i very old copy of the Bible, 
he would he able to find out tlie correct 
pass.'iges as they were originally wr i t ­
ten.
In 18J-I, Tiselieiidorf visited the moii-«
aslei'v on Mount Sinai, and, after 
searehing everywhere possible, he 
fotmd in the liottnni of an old wasle- 
p.'iper basket forty-three leaves of whal  
appeared (o lie a very old eopy of tlie 
Bible, the pages of which had been 
used for lighting fires in the monastery.  
As soon as Tischemhirf let it lie known 
he wauled the remaining letives, which 
he afterwards found to he a ji.'irt of tlie 
oldest known Bible in the world, the 
monks e.ame to the coiielusioii that they 
had somctidiig very valu;d)le :md would 
not let the Germ.'iii scholar  have fliem. 
l lowever,  Tiselieiidorf thouglit that, if 
there was a p:irt of a Bible there, there 
must he also oth^T.s c(|u;illy : isold else­
where. so he continued his search for 
another  fifteen years,  at  the end of 
wliich lime—in 1859— he returned to 
the same monastery for another  .search. 
He became very disaiipoiiited and was 
ready to leave when one of the monks 
told him that  lie had some kind of very 
old iiarchmeiit manuscr ipts in Iiis cell, 
'flic monk reached for a shelf and out 
of a cloth wrapping jiroduced wluit has 
now become world-known as the Codex 
Siiiaiticus, the manuscripts of which 
were written in Greek for both the Old 
and New Testaments .  The  Old Testa-
er.s of the Creamery, whose Directors 
had .so ably guided the industry.
Jolimiy Cross, of the Commanders  
Orchestra,  provided piano music for 
community singing during the early 
part of the meeting.
incnl was  originally writ ten in H « b r e u .  
and (be N e w  Te- 'tmncot  in ' i i . r l .„  litn 
as the H e b i e w s  g.nl s i . i l l e ie i l  <i\er the 
llicii e ivi l i /ed world l l iev beg.an In In'-c 
l.i iowledg.e nl llieir o w n  l l e l ir ew  l.nig 
i iage and spoke ( l i c ek ,  so it had at that 
t ime bec ome i ieeess. iry In r e w r i t e  tlie 
( )ld Testai i iei i l  in ( ireek .i> it wa^ 
Iniiiid In be ill ( 'ndex Sin.iilieii'^, the 
traiiskilinii having  been dniie by six 
men nl eaeli i>l tlie twelve  tribe'.,
“’file copy Iniiild by I'i^.eliendnrl i'. 
believed In li.ive been a i nny ordered 
In be iil.'ide by ( 'nlistaill ine, lii '.| t 'liris 
tiaii F.inpernr nf Knme, wlin ordered 
possibly Idly nr seveiity-li \c copies to 
be m.ide between .112 and .121) . \ . l) , ,” 
said the s|)eaker, “The  monks still 
would tint let the scholar lake maiiii- 
seri|)(s away from the mniiaslery,  so 
' fiseheiidnrf had In leave willinnl it; 
Iinwever, he went In the t z.ir ni Kiis- 
sia, who ordered the bonk In be taken 
(n .St. I’etersburg, 'I'lie F.iiglisli Be 
vised X'ersinii of the Bible, made in 
18ti5, has heeii largely founded on the 
writings aiipeariiig in the old m;mii 
.script.''
When the Russian revolution broke 
nut ill 1917, the Soviets had the honk 
sent to Moscow ami had thnnglit of 
having it destroyed,,  hut, having for- 
hiddeii the teaehiiig of religion, they 
were not imieli interested in it. It w;is 
preserved, and last year  was offered to 
the British ( iovernment  for one Iialf- 
millioii dollars, one-half of which was 
given hy the British t ' ioxernmeiit and 
the other  Indf hy the British people. 
The hook- is now in s:ife keeping in the 
British Miiseum.
“W hy  did Great  Britain pay siieli a 
gretit price for this Hook?” asked R e \ . 
Mr. Harkness , in eonclusicni. “ Tliere 
is not one person today who does not 
feel proud to belong t(.i a nation xvliieh 
[laid that  for a Book— the lives ol 
whose subjects have been guided hy its 
teachings. ^'olI cannot  think of Faig- 
lish literature today withou t  tliiiikiiig 
of this great  Book. The  King  James 
version (if the Bible luts been tlie basis 
of Engl ish literature. O u r  people have 
heeii the people of that  Book and it has 
made us what  we are. Las t  year Great 
Britain spent ten times tlie amount  
paid for Codex Sinaiticus to send cop­
ies of the Bible around the wor ld—cop­
ies which have been printed iiit(i every
OBITUARY
Mr. Robert  BagWy
I'olliiwmg an dliies', <d t u n  \ e . i i '  
dilialioii, the (l̂ •.'lll̂  ocelirred <m Mini', 
(lav 1.1'.t tii Mi . Rnbei t l!;igle\'. .igiil 
81 ve.u,'.. eig.lit iiioiilli'-. v\ln> paa.ed
a wav at Im la'sidi in e oil W'iFain , \ ( ( n  
lie.
The late Mr. Bagiev was hoi n in 
I'I ainploii. Oilelu c.  In the veai l‘M2 
lie reinoved from Danville, Liliehec. t<' 
Kelnw n.'i. w liere tin reiliailldee nl lii'- 
da\ ' .  were speiit.
He is survived b\ his w ife. I<) w lioin 
the svilipalliv nl ilie eniniiiiiiiit v is e \ -  
I ended.
The fiiiier.d set vice was held nii
.Satnrdav. at 2 ii.in., f inm St. Michael 
and .All .\iigels‘ t 'hureh  In the Kelowna 
t 'emelerv, the Ven. .Xrelideaeoii Greene 
.111(1 Rev. ('. F. Davis enmlueting.
The  pall hearers weiie; Messrs.  I'.. 
Mai fleet. II. Atehisoii, II. I’restnii. I ). 
( Middleton,  A. Ashwoi tli and W. 
Krasselt.
BRITISH -G ERM A N  A G REEM EN T 
O N  COM M ERCIAL D EB TS
L O N D t J N .  Nov. 1.— Britain and 
t iermany have reached a new agree­
ment  upon the long s tanding (lucstioii 
of eoiimierei.'d dehls owed hy Gerniany 
to Britain.
The agrcemeid represents a notable 
victory for flic British negotiators,  in- 
asnnicli as it provides for the set t le­
ment of all oidst.'uuling debts within a 
year, as well as for setllenieiit of c u r ­
rent aceoimls.
BRITA IN  HAS N O TH IN G
TO CONCEAL ON ARMS
L ( ) N I ) ( ) N .  Nov.  1.—  Frcmier  R a m ­
say MacDonald said today that the 
Government  “lias nothing whatever  to 
conceal,” w lien asked if his a ttention 
had Iieeii called to “certain evidence" 
liefore the I 'nited Sl.tles Senate arms 
iiiqnirv.
.Asked if he liad anv further eommeiit  
thereon, he said: “ In that  and all
other  mat ters we shall wait until we 
find not s ta tements  hut iiroof.”
RO OSEV ELT ASKS EM PLO Y ­
ERS TO BE FA IR  ON W AGES
W.AS H I NCiTON, Nov. 1.— Presid ­
ent Roosevelt todav iiredicted tlnit the 
cost of living in the L’liited States will 
likelv rise rapidiv and stcadilv, and on 
this accoimt lie appealed to iiidnstrv to 
he fair regarding wage increase.s to em- 
plovees.
known language. Tn time to come the 
world will sec that  that  manuscr ipt  is 
worth far more to mankind than M o s ­
cow gold.”
iiuuiuniiiiiiMiinnBiiBUiiiiiiiun»niuiuiiiiiinnniiiniiiM»u'iniiiruiwimiuumiiiHniiiiimmnnTnmi>i»nTrfrrinumuumn»umiuinHniiiiuiiiumM«M»mnHMHt
Women’s iuid Misses*
HIGH GRADE
W in te r  C o a ts
.... THE KIND OF COATS 
SMART WOMEN AND 
THRIFTY WOMEN WANT
f
‘D id  yo u  k n o w  th a t  y o u  can  eas ily  
p a y  to o  m u ch  fo r y o u r  co a t ? ”
U K D E S .  rih.s. t r e e  bark.s  a n d  n i a i i y
o t h e r  n e w  chyth.s. f u r r e d  in c a r a ­
ca l ,  o p p o s s u m .  .sable,  n i u s k r a t .
A l l  o u r  c o a t s  a r e  i n d i v i d u a l l y  s e l ­e c t e d  a n d  ] i r i ced  fo r  q u i c k  a c t i o n .  
S i z e s  14 t o  46. S h a d e s  o f  b r o w n ,  g r e e n ,  
w i n e ,  n a v y  a n d  b l a c k ,  a.s w e l l  a s
FUR-COLLARED TWEEDS
A S L R I L S  (if ciyats t h a t  a r e  s u g g e s ­t e d  a n d  a r e  p r a c t i c a l  fo r  ta l l .  T h e s e  
T r a v e l  C o a t s  a r e  o f  i m p o r t e d  t w e e d s ,  
w o r s t e d s  a n d  b r u s h e d  t w e e d s .  N i g g e r  
M e a d  C l o t h  is a- m e n ' s  h e a v y  c o a t i n g  
a n d  c o m e s  in n a v y ,  b r o w n  a n d  t a u p e ,  
l y x t r a  h e a v y  R a g l a n  
s l e e v e .  P r i c e  .............. $ 2 7 .5 0
O TH E R  U T IL IT Y  COATS, all sizes, 
ran^e in price from $12,00, $.15.95, 
$16.50, $19.95 and $22.50.
T H L  d r e s s i e r  c o a t s  f ront  t h e  s e a s o n  s n e w  f a l i r i c s  a n d  l i c a u t i fu l  f u r s  a r e  
l ove l y .  S l e e v e s  a r e  m o r e  i i i o d e r a t e .  a n d  
c o l l a r s  a t e  h i g h e r .  M a t e r i a l s  i n c l u d e  
F’ r e n c h  c r e p e s ,  r o u g h  h o u c l e s ,  f a n c y  
c o r d  e f i e c t s .  d a r k  w e a v e s ,  t w e e d s  a n d  
s u e d e s .  T h e  f u r s  b e i n g  s t r e s s e d  a r e : 
s q u i r r e l .  K o l i n s k y ,  h e a v e r ,  f o x  a n d  
w o l f .  P r e d o m i n a t i n g  c o l o u r s  a r e  : b l a c k ,  
b r o w n ,  g r e e n  a n d  b lue .  P r i c e s  f r o m —
''M-
$ 2 1 . 5 0  TO $ 4 2 .5 0
T f i o m a s  L a w s o i t f  L i n i i t e d
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
PHONE 215 K E L O tV N A , B . C.
MmmimmmmH
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